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F,omthe
£ejt }ku«t

by!uder
We made it! The Bugle heu

fiuolly arrived.After30 years
The BuglhS bOas accepted
by thepowerstruCture is
Biles., We. have been
recognized, aedWe're now
'one.theboys."

Just call The BugIe a
. "friend of Nicholas B. Blase."
We've got it is writing.
Nicholas B. has asked for our
help as only a friend can do.

On March 6 1987 we
received' a letteroñr, Mr.
Blane'n»SigsatUro asking Thé
Bugle for an ad in the 1987 an-
fluai testimonial AD Book
whichwill be published in
time för the Mayor Nicholas
B. Blaée Testimaflialdinner

- In all the years The\Bugle
,- .

han heenarôond we've never
, been asked lo contribute to

any politicaigroap. Bat, this
.. year the Blanc fnrcen\aro

.-
ask ng for nur help. Far only

.- : $500 we can-havea gold gage.
with our rneasageòn it. Or lar

. $250 we can have a silver£ page. We can even drop a

'
twenty-liver fara qnarter of\a

.
page.

-

Wo asname .
all the

buninennesand Indastries in
Nllén.got a similar letter And
we assume neyeraI -of the
commercial , brethren. .will
drop a fewteb, ukt to stay en:,

Centlnaeden Pagç46,

Residents voice protest
over shopping mall

T byjèyeellnyt :

At Moéday sight's Morton nhoppingïeall stated for thesoath
GroveVillogeBnard.meeting eantnide--of--tlne--6n1f---and-
Palma La e ren dente repre en Washington isternectlon wh ch is
ted by Mr and Mrs.- Don unincorpnrated Cook County.

. Peitroski -and Mm. Debby Angered by the fact their tesen
Solomon protested é proponed - CnstlnuedenPngel7

Driver killèd jfl: -

COIIiSIOflW!th mini.bU-S

colininii ocurred at Milwaukee , J
Avenue and-HowardStreet dd J I

Compton, driving sontheastJon J
Milwaukee Mense, apparently-'
missedatralfic signal. - -

- - He-said 0w-Comptons car wan
hit in the intersection by the mini-
bus driven by Teresa Brooks, 20,
of Evanston. Reid idenüfied the

Niles plans

Nues-MG LWV
plan candidates' debates
Tb Riles Mortes (,rove Ubrary Board Park Board aed

League nf Women Voters will be Vitlsge Board will meet at the
sponsoring- two separate--can- Nilen Parkfllstéict Buíldblg,7g77
didatendebétestliisyearnikefor_MlWaUkeeoaN1le5rb0 -

each - al 'the communities it debate theirpoéition5rnfl the
repi'esesta. ----Issues.- ------------

-
On Sasday,March 22, 1987, at 2 The talks wilt be:teleca live

p.m., Niten- candidates for the Continued n Page 47 -

$3Q;000 arn fir -: - --- - -

at OakSchOoI- - - -- - -

o actio]
n Bailar

erty
i; -; ZaOW - -

TheutatusaftheBallardScheOl Buulnesa Manager the traume-
,___,__,_i .ini i. ionh - .0 tionlsutlllbeincatndied.andthe -

A Nnrthwest Side Unicago otaer woHin risijiiz e uu .. v-r--------..-- - --
woman wan killed Thenday after- berly Davis, 20, amenI Evanston. Tuesday night's board meeting of District 83 Baard bas nat

smn when her car collided in Tile three children aboard the School District 83. The Village at discussed nr determined

Riles with a mini-bm carrying bmwereidentifiedbyhouPithlof Niles and Matee Tnwnuhip are anything to date. Other cnn-

three handicapped children and finals as Michelle Benin and lioth vying tór the property. sideratlons are a ponaihle fresh

twawumes. -
Colleeu Mnrrinney, both 14, and Presently the Villagh of Niles han 1mb at the otter made by the

The driver al the ante, Darlene. Esther Rnuteerg, . 5, ail of made the enly serinas offer al $1 Tewnship al their meetmg also

Comptes, 36, died in Lutheran Chicago. for the building and $16O. fer held Tuesday evening and the

General Hospilal, Park Ridge, of Reid mid the- bus. owned by the adjaining parcel nf land as Schaut Board's review nf dala ou

her injuries at-4 pm., an hour at- Northiniss Bus Service, was zppoued to the Township's otter the potential uses aIthe Ballard

terthe crank. taking the children hume trum atE. property by.the two parties bid

The youngsters and the two schml. Arsiarding ta James Bowen, Continued na Pa8e 47

woiiles in the kils were treated -

a7ea:iwilea E ployees Merit Ce ificates

Village auction
It's that time again! Auctian

-
-timethatit. - -

Each year the Village of Nibs -

auctions ltsvebiclen and tblsyear
is nnexceptiOn. With a total of
seventeen (17) vehicles, con-
sinting nf: 7 Oldnmnbile Delta
88's, 2 vunn, 2 pick-uptcuchn, 1
dump - truck t -Chevcolèt. -

autamobile, 3 K-cars and .1
Harley - Davidson 3 wheeled
motorcycle, thin yearn auction - - , - - --

bas a little unmething foc almost --------------. - , - - -

everyone Vittag et Riles Mayor fictu7las Blase in nhswn on Supervisor s meetings with teltaw empinyeen

An the village does a little .congratulatlsg Mike flaws (left) and Tem Olenky andmaking isdepesdentnn the job declolom

housekeeping It passes the of the Niles Public Service Department tor having Mayor Blaue presented merit certificates at a

savings on te residente and also completed a management coarse The courue con recentVillagn of Riles board meetIng

Caiéllnnrd on Pagr 46 - -
slated of clamen as LaborRetottons, Cane hIneilen -
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Special people to M-NASR thanks
. hear disabling

experiences
Iktening tforty years of work

with the dioabled should prove to
be ao interesting eveniog with
Special People, Inc. at Maine
Township Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.
In Park Ridge.

Mr. Warrent Bell, a vice-
president of the Congreso nf
Organizations for Physically
Handicapped (cOPH) wifi speak
to all nsnembled at the monthly
meeting of Special People on
Then., Mar. 17. All are hivited to
attend beginning at 73O p.m. at
the Hall.

Mr. Bell wifi also show a film.
and relato his' additi000l works
with disabled childreo at a sum-
mer camp located in Plymouth,
lndiaou.

For additional Information
about Special Ppople, loe. call.
the following: Ron Brekke
823-127f; George Sparks 699-9669;
Arlene Desabor al Des Plaines
Civic Center 391-5492.

Special People, Inc. isa not-for-
profit organinatien asolstiog the
disahledla copowiththeir day-to-
day- - needs. Open discussions
usually prevail after every
meeting. Everyone, including the
able-bodied, is welcome.
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community members,

Recently, the Maine-Nibs
Association of Special Recreation
(M-NASR) honored outstanding
community members with the
Illinois Therapeolic Recreation
Section (ITRS) Award. The ITRS
award is u state award to
recognize Individuals who sub-
stastially contribute to the
leisure & recreation seeds of
special populàli005.

-The recipients were the Junior
Women's Club of Des Plaises,
which totally funded, helped
organiae and staff a camp for no-
eulogy children, just nue ob many
projects. Pictured io Nancy
Dumovich, president.

Elaine Heisen, Niles Park
Dislricl - Board Member,
(previously serving on M-NASRs
board) io à member of the Rites
Womes's Club and is continually
raising funds, soliciting services,
and helps publicize our
programs.

Gerry Turry, athletic director
at Rites West High llchoot, han
arranged foc the usage of basket-
baIt.- softball, and swimming

r SENIOR CITIZENS :
: Shampoo&Set 2.50
: Haiccus 3.00

:
: Muez Reg. Ozi, Scylisu 5.00 :
: TEN3OMÍNUTE . opnÑ
SUNTANNING ViulTs 7 DAYS. 35.00 AWEEK:

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. 0391 N. Mticm.k.. A n.zn. :. Chtcnsn. III. .- '
. - . NEI-0574

facilities for M-NASE. -He bas
also arranged, for. athletes at
Riles West to volunteer as of-
liciats and scorekeepers for M-
NASEs Bashethall League for
mestallyretarded adults. -

Atoo honored was Tad Lesniak
acceptiog a certificate in- ap-
preciation of a $1,609 donation to
M-NA$R 1mm the Knights of
Columbus Tootsie RotlDrive.

M-NASR is - a cooperative
program of the park districls
serving the teisure seeds of
special poputoiions residing in
Skobie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
Morton Grove, Riles h Golf-
Maine.

Vendor
registration open

- Vendors who are istereuled in
selling their merchandise at the
Oahtos Community College
"Family Day" market place cao -
register sow tor rental spuces.

, The "Family Day," held from,
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday April 1,

itt feature family activities, -
. workshops and coterlainmesl at

Oakton, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des
Plaines.

Sponsored by Ike Oahton
.

Atomni Association, the family
. market place will give the ven-
dors an opportunity Io sell oew
items, honsemade arts and crafts
and quality aotiques The rental
fee for a single spare (10 n 10) in

. $12 asddouble space is $25.
For information or

registration, call Dan Lloyd at

- 'auu1'ø juu1*r & .1Itat QIp.
ERIN GOBRAUHI -

BARREL CORNED BEEF BRISKET
Schaurs own 7-10'pound Bnsket right from

- the pickling spice to your table. ;
Júst tho square half?

.l *169LB
Smaller 3-5 pound

"Brookfietd Farms" Brand $ 1 89
.

Corned Beef Brisket available. LB.

$198I LB.

"BRAVO" "FROM THE DEPTHS"
12" SPINACH th CHEESE PIZZA STUFFED SOLE MONTEREY
Pnrfne-ts,tksLzn5ne *309
whsloezwtnz5o. W EA, wish'c,zbssao tzndnis, mp.

The Schaul FamIly wish.. all our customers and our.nelghbors -
a sal. and oyous St. Patrick's Dayl: -

i : Schaut's Poultry 1* Meat Co.
p-Is 50t051,MON.-PSL$-S '

7221 N.HarlemAve.,Nlies,uII -

J -a-- UT.I-1s3 -

nior Citizefls'
NEWS AND VIEWS

r
News for all Nués Seniors (age-62;and over)

from the Nues Senior Ceñter : - -

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM AND TRAVEL COMMITTEE MEETINGS
The Riles Senior Center meets each month lo plan the center's -

programs. Forum seledls menos, eolertainment and themés-for
our monthly lsnche000. recommends topics for new clames and
ouggesls speakers. Doc nest meeting io Thursday, March 21 at.t
p.m. All sesior center registrants are invited to attend. Travel
committee wilt toltowafterward at 2p.m. -, , '

- MARCHI2LUNCHEON
A reminder io estended to all ticket holderS Ohr the Friday,

March 13 luoch005 that serving time is at 12-30 p.m. Tickets are
$5.75, Please call 567-6100, eut. 370 to check on openings through
cascettationo.

MEN'SCLUB EASTEESI000T
The Rites Senior Center Men's Club will host au Easter-shoot

on Monday, March- 16 al 10:30 am. following their regular
business meeliog at 10 sm. Registration tor the shoot-sut wilt
take ptare Monday, March 16 prior to the uieeting. $1. donation
is requested.

t,

CIECUSTRIP '

Tichets are aliti ovailable for the Skriner'n Circus at Medinak
Temple on Tuesday, March 17 from 11 am. ta 300 plis. The $4.
ticket includes transportation and admission, but sot luncheon.
Please call 967-6100, cnt. S76for a reuervatios

WOMEN'SEXERCISE - t

Au eight weeb women's exercise group will meet On Tuesdays
at t p.m. at Grenons Heights Fitness Center, 8255Oketo starting
March 17. Marilys J000 DusebI, a phyocal education instructor
will lead the grasp. Tuition is 95. Enrollment is limited to ladies
registered with the Rites Senior Center. Advance esrolkzent is
necesuary: 967-6100, est. 370. Returning students donai ocd to
have a sew medical consent form sigoed by tkeir phynici?n hut
will ho reqsired to sigo new liability disclaimers. -

DIABETES LECTURE - -

On Wednesday, Murch lt at 1 p.m. Dr. Philip Werner will lee-
to-te onthe topic "Diabetes and Lete Onset." There is no charge,,- -

butadvasrc rosorvalionu are necessary: 967.6100, ext. 370.

DIASETES AND CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A reminder in entended to all who have appointments for Ihr

diabetes and cholesterol ucreenings that these screeningu will
take placo on Friday, March 20 is the morning. It is important
that lhoue who arc participatisg in lheue screenings fast from
after disneros March 19 until aller Ike ocreesisgis completed.

-

This prégi'asi is rurrentlyfilled. --

Polonus Society coin exhibition
The Pobonou Philatelir Society

of Chicago -will hold its annual
otamp and coin exhibitinu,
POLPEX 07 on Saturday, March
14, and Sunday, March 15 at the
House ofthe White Eagle, 6042 R.
Milwaukee ave., Rites. Hours nf
the eubibitare: Satsrday, 10a.m.
ta 6 p.m., Sunday, 10 n.m. to 4
p.m. Admission and parhioh are
free.

The enhibition will cam-
, memorate the 000th auniversary
of the caranatios of Wladyslaw
Jagiello, King of Poland and
Lithunnia. A thousand pages of

.

utamps and covers will be shown,
and there will be a bourse with
more than 20 dealers who will he
offering U.S. and foreign stamps

The Dog Obedience Group wilt
cosduct,a 15-week dog training
class hegiuning Saturday, March
24, t30-l130 n.m. -at the,Dem.
pster Development Center, 420
tlempster in Mount Prospect.
Coarse-york includes obedience
enercises, on and off-tennis con-
trab, effective solutions for
behavior problems, health care,

and covers, militaria, and
memorabilia. A U.S. Post Office
will alun operate at the enbibitlon
and will olfer current U.S.
stamps and a special show
cancellatiun. , , - -

Tise Polish American
Rmnlsmattc Association (-PARA)
will participate in the event and
witt have a special section nf coin
and medal enlsibito. Bath l'ANA
and Pobanus will he offering rom-
memorative items related to the
uhow's theme.

Application for membership
and further details aboat the
Polonio- Philatetic Society assay
he obtained by writing to:. Fred
Socio-I, 8041 Emerson si.; Den
Plaises6lttt. -

Dog Trajnjng:'class
handsiguals, etc.

Opeo In all daga 4 months or
older Coo upper age limit) in-
eluding dogs who have failed in
other training approarbes.
Regiutration continues far- one
weebfolbowing firutcbans nelan.
For campbete infnrznatian, call
Dennis Damon at 973-2934.

r.
. , - -

A n Indeptsndasnt Corn m unify [VeswspaperEsfablishe'd in ¡957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,Illinoio 60648 966-390014

Móine Beat
by Sylvia Dalrymple -

LIBRARY ON TARG97T...the Niles Libraryflsstrl' cl get itsoharenf
verbal lumps at a recent furum featuring fmff candidates vying fer
two open hoacdueats intheApril7electinns.

Withthe enceplinu of onerandidilte (aheardappomtee), rhetorIc
ranged from lack cf services and stalling, an ineffective library
system to bondIs regarding the book collection. One candidate
suggested the library heard was less thun intelligent in rinsing the
branch lihrari.

The news media was also a tarjet Enroot being "clear" In awar-
sing that a failed referendum cnuldmean thecbosing afthe branch.
Hahum...yawn. -

A heard memher eftbe Golf Maine park district also got in the
actwithverhalammnnition. He eotedvtuiting the main hbrary len
Oakton St.) at 2:45p.m. and finding only sixpenplethere...trying to
makea pointthatfew people noethe library.

There was also a veiled warning that berman residents of the
unincorporated area are na longer being served by the brunch,
diaamienation from the'district maId be a possibility m the future.
Anatheryawn. -

The candidatos mid they would serve the entire district, he
responsible to the budget, und then gave their views on how to im-
prnve the library district. Suggestions included conducting a

-
marketing analysts to detennine uses for the library, setting up
brunches in schools, creating a "module" er "kiosk-type" branch
library in shopping mails und another referendum. infarinatzun on
how ta raise the "manta" to fand these hypothetical ps-ojectn was
leftinlimba. - - -

Ahoist a dozen persons, including twa current library heard
- membersturned ontfor thefornmpo'mtingtOaPthy when il comes

to local board electioun.People should knnw their candidates and
what their objectives are before going ta the- polls an April
7...becaune it's the Joe taxpayers who are going to be affected 'es

the bougran.
Cnntim.edoaPage40

- District 207
incumbent seek seats

For-incombent heard members
of High School District 287 will
seek to retain their seats in the
Nov. 3 nehmt heard elections.
Four mats will be vacant for four
yeorterflìu. .

Board president Ann lasten
undincmflhent Ben Hetman were
the first-to announce their inten-
tino ta run last month. "Atthougb
'the election in' eight months
away, the local caucuses meet
early hi the year to screen run-
dilates," Sostrin unid.

Newly appointed heard mom-
her Debores Grazian and heard
member Elizabeth Blamers
stated Munday they will neck
anotherterm.

Granan wan appointed te the
board in February ta fill the mat
of the' Säte Howard Blausman
which is ap far eleettan in
November. "My children
received un encollent education
in tise high urbani district, und I
would like to cantribute
something ta the system," she
said.

She added the curriculum is
excellent, but there in always
room for improvement. "I would
like to see more attebtiun paid ta
the average student and would
like aU studente ta have neme ex-
panure ta computers befare they
leave the high scbnal," (Iranian

Coatinizedan Page 47

J Optiìnist Club hosts
Basketball Tournament

The Optimist Club of, Riles, in
cooperation with the Nites Park
District, have finalized plans for
the first annual Village of NOes
"All American Basketball Toar-
nament" which wilt he held at
Greunan Heigbts,.bOcated at 0395
Oketo in Riles.

Ten area nclsools were invited
n participate. The teams' that
were invited all bad Niles
residents enrolled attheb- schooL
Thíu years tournament will
feature teamS fr0139 OW' Lady 'uf
Ransom, St. Jedar Jegnes, St.
John Breheuf aad Gall Jr. High,

ißugtr

Came oat to Grennan Heights
und cheer un yates favorite team.'
What un canting way ta end a
basketball nennen, au to deter-a
mme which scheel hal the best
team in Nilesl

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
Friday. March 13 630

p.m.Our Lady of Rannom vn. St.
Inoac JoOueN S p.m.-5t. John
Breheuf va. GalO Jr. High.

Saturday, March 14 6:39
p.m-Our Lady of HAnsom vn. St.
Jotes Brebeuf; I p.m-St. Isaac
Jaguas Vu. Golf Jr. High.

, ContinnedanPage 4$
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Two injured
in North
Maine blaze

As early morning fire last
Friday in a third floor apartment
atSSfS Carteah in unincorporated
Des Plaines canned an estimated
$20,000 damage and serions in-
juriestotwo residents.

Firefighters from Nies and
Des Plaines assisted the North
Maine Fire Department in ex-
tinguishing the fire that occurred
ahent 6 am. The fire was caneen-
tented in the living room and
hallway with one victim, James
Barrett, 28, jumping out the third
floor window to escape the
flames.

In a search of the apartment,
Rites firemen/paramedics Dass
Driscolt and Lt. Jaseph
Macgalski fossil Kenneth
Morrison, 35, une000eisas on the
kitchen floor. 11e was removed
ttsrough the heck door und tran-

Continued on Page 46

Nues Fire

Dept. calls -

The NOes Fire Department an-
uwered 11 fire alarms und 27 am-
hulance raUs between Feb. 31
and March 0.

Firemen responded to a fire
atares at f 201 Howard un March
1. The alarm system hail mallan-
cttnuedunil was reset.
...On March l,'Fieetigbteru went
to 7900 CaIdwell on a report a ear
was leaking gos en the parking
lot. The spillage was washed
down to prevent uny hazard.
...A smell of smoke was reported
at Culver School at 6521 Oakton
st. eu March 4. The rame was-
traced to n maintenance man
using ammonia loe cleaniog pur-
poses. The ammonia came inba

contact with a toilet hewl cleaner
calming smuke from a-chemical
reaction.
...Ou March 4, firefighters went
to a stare in Oak Mill Mall nu a
report nf a gas stur. The cause
for the miar could not be deter-
mined after a check wan made nf

the prezuiueu.

BUGLE
SEEE.S NEWSBOYS

hie Bugle in seeking delivery
newncarriern al all ages to
doliese newspaper' an Thorn'
deys. For an ap1iertwnity to
earneutradallaen.

- Call N3*

The Nues Events Committee is
meeting On n regular basis to
lormulate plans lar a bigger and
better All Americana- Festival
this year. Thefestival will beheld
atGotl Mill ParkJuty 15-19.

Elaine Heben, president of the
Festival Committee, is sending
letters to all restaurants in Riles
auhing for their participation in
the "Taste of Niles"...a new
feature forthis year's event. "We
are sending a- follow-up letter
with a copy of the contract, and
hopefully, we wilt get a lot uf
response," she said. They have
received a Sut of approximately
72 restaurants from the Village of -
Riles, Heinen added.

The Committee will furnish
restaurants with water, eIer-
tricity. coaister5pee and use of a
tent. "Participants will he
charged a flat rate of $625 for the
five-day event plus they will
realiue'the prufits from selling
food. We feel it's a gawl deal,"
Heissen said.

Because nl the heavy rains that
fell over festival days last year,
the beer garden will be under a
tent with the main ntage nearby.
Entertaizuflent will he under the
supervision nf George Walters,
Committee vice president, who in
contacting several agencies ta

Rilen Park Comminaloners
Watt Reame und Elaine Heissen
joined guest nf honor Mike
Sebwans at a Skate-A-Than held
in bis behalf at the NOes Park
District BallardlceRink, un Feb.

The fundraluer mm initiated by
former Bbackbawk players Keith
Magnupon und Stan Mikita ta
help pay for Mike's surgery
slated far April. Mike unstained a
neck inilrp in a hockey accident
l2yearn ago. Current Blacbhawk

A
G
E

3

provide musical fare. "The en-
tertainnuest was costly taut year
al about $22,000. Thin time it
should he In the nelghborbnod of
$10,000 und will include jazz ban-
dsandcuncerta," nhesaid. -

Carol Stream Carnival
Amusement Company will in-
crease the rides with mère

èared tu teenagers und adults.
Other plans call for Bingo, und a
big celebration on the laut day of
the festival marking the 210th
anniversary nf the U.S. Con-
stitution.

There will be a hieb-OB dance
for the AU American Festival no
April 25 at the Trident Center,
0060 GuIdon, to which ali civic
arganizations are invited.

Joanne Lynch
Joanne Lyncb ofNilen, o senior

at Knox Collge in Galeuburg,
was recently selected au the

- Coilege'n 1956.87 Neifert Scholar.
Lynch, thedaugbler of Thomas

and Bernadette Lynch, is a 1953
graduate of Maine Township
High School East.

The Neifert Scholarship is
given annually, by the Knox
Chemistry Department ta un nut-
standing senior rhemistey major.

Schwass benefit

stars Eddy Olczyk, Doug Wiluan
undMarkt,arke joinedin theism-
drataer by nkating with local
youngsters and adulta und sign-
Ing hundreds nf autographs for
everyone.

The occasion raised $1,500
tOwardtheMtkellchwa5n benefit.

' Those interested in making a
i

donation to lehmann may write to
, Frieznduoflcbwann,P,O. Bez 146,
- Den Plaines 50016. Mike needs
t over $50,600 te pay for his
surgery'

Site is Golf Mill Park July 15 to 19

A "bigger and heUer"
Nues Festival planned



Localite attends
Legion
Pilgrimage

Known as a Pilgrimage, annual
ceremonies are held daring the
February patriatic mnnth by the
Department of UUnnis, American
Leginneacbyear, in Springfield.

Attending this years euch fun-
- ctlnn Was Mortun Grove

American Legion Post #134 past
commander Richard lcapelanskl
of Morton Grove. He wan accu,.

, pained by bis wife Sandre, who is
the vice president-membership
chairman of the Auxiliary fJnit
#134. Also in tleir party was
daughter Mary Jane Ober-
muefemann, a member of the
local Unit.

CAls o from ihn village of Morton
GÑve, and the legion Post here,
Dävid Seiner attended Ihn ac-
tivities. He has long heenknown
for his worin *ith the boy's youth
group, SALofIhe Past.

From Shokie Post 32O, a past
Dept. Commander Ed Cnaja, and
his wife jane also travelled to the
ceremonies which inclsded
laying a wreath at the cemetery,
o breakfast and meeting with
manystatedignitaries.

;» '
, Low rates

f make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

i
i
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FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL fll641

967-5545

Camp Fire
. Winter camporee

Winter camping is not always
outdoors. The Hstani Region of
Camp Fire, spent a weekend for
their Winter camporee, indoors,
at the fltinois Beach State Park in
Zion. Leaving early on Saturday,
Jan. 31, they returned homo io
the afternoon on Sunday, Feb, t.
The groups io the region support
three camping trips a year, plus
the few that individual groups go
on their own.

Thio weekend, there were
groups from Nites, Park Ridge,
and Edison Parh. Seventy-nine
boys, girls, and leaders attended,
along with a few extra moins ta
help. -

The pool wan, of course, the
most popular attraction of the
weekend, bot there Were other
planned activities. Upon arrival,
there wana snow sculpturing con-
tesI. The snow was light and very
hard to pack, but a few groups
tried their best! Aller dinner,
everyone hundléd ap to go ont on
a night-hike. Retsroing to the

-

front of 1h resort along the beach,
Ikere was a huge bonfire to keep

MOVING SAL

Shswn above are 2 Niles groups that participated in Ike Winter
eamporere bottom (t-r) 5th grade group from Nelson SchooL Emi-
ly Swanson, Katy Sawicki, Marisua Oskeffand Trisha Lerner; mid-
die (t-r) 71k grade group from Gemini Jr. High: Jennifer Hong,
Kristen Fanscalsoki, -Cnnnie Ches, Amy Lippo, Nancy Kim und
Amy Osheff; lop (I-r) leaders from Nues - Susanne Swanson, Mary
Lippa, Joyce Fasseatsnhi and Christine Leroer.

Also attending campnst wan another lib grade group from Lin-
coin Jr. High. Leaders Sandy Hope and Gait Hetma and girls
Melissa Brammilt, AmaI Dajani, Jenny Heiser, Daniette Hetma,
Eristen Hope and Kathy Sheehan.

wann, and we alt sang songs.
Then everyonewent inside 16r hot
ëhocolate and donuts. The next
day afier hreakfant, att of the
groupxparticipated in an inspira-
tional; either by gising a speech,
reciting a poem, or singing a
Song. The camping ca-ordinators,
Ed Sigg and Jim Lorenz (and the
girts from their groap) from
Park Ridge, gave out mnmentss
nf the weekend. We all had a
wonderful time. Now, wo-ean he
prepared for osr next trip in the
Spring tu Rock Cut Stale Parkt

Lawrence House
celebrates -

st. Patrick's
A fose piece band and a

vocatist wilt highlight a St.
Patrick's Day celebration at the
Lawrence House, the senior
citizen hotel at tO2S W. Lawrence
Ave., on Tuesday, March 57 slur-
ting at 2 p.m.

The entertaiument in open lo
the public with reservations, on-
ty.

IEH! i
ALL KINDS OF PICTURE FRAMES

WOOD - METAL - MICA - PLASTIC
TABLES - MIRRORS - OIL PAINTINGS

PRINTS - EASEL - ART SUPPLIES

Open 9 to 6 Monduy lo Friday Saturday 10:00-to 3:00

LOS ANGELES FRAME. -

-231 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Nues, IlL 965-0410
-

-ri-ior - CitizeONáIs.. - il

IMortc ''------ - IIn- 571UVV ,vmur I..IUCfl$
- 9654100 .- - - - -

¡ -
MORTON GROVEHE*LThFAJR :

People interested in better IEaHb.aIfr.WIoc,arems-

IIIingxare

welcome to attend the "SAfe, BemÏ"]thFajrfrr.n
9 am. to t p.m. on Saturday, A41111 11 aSilen PkVg
lousily Center in Morton Grove. A lined t top
dividnats risk of heart diseaun is j' i U thjean
available. Call the Marten Grave Dei.itn
Human Services at 965-455 for Ínfansanli.Tw f-i al5cnt-
ment. -

Cfl'IZENS WEm DANI1I
The North Suburban CeaIitlasfr15bDianiiIiIiesin-

viles interested individna1stnanktagherfiIibdtunssas,t
nl disabled persons in 1h11mn15.
witiheatt p.m.onFsday,Ma diSlatE MaiiieTO.nihip
Town Hull, 17W Ballardrd.
Ken Kerns, Director of 11w State EuaJiI Qt jsj,
Disabilities. For more infoeimliim ahmt fils
works to benefit all disabled people. call .1iliai Peje.di,

. Dnnno Anderson at Maine Townthip, 37-SI.

VISUALLY fllPA1H ,

Morton Grove's Visually tssipairedMativati3,aiu,tand
setf help group for peuple ndio are&inds1Iyini.ired, in-
viles people with impairmmsts and Ilndr (anules tu Undr next
meeting al IS am. na Tuesday. Mandi 57m UI&t.I Groen
Villogc Hull. For information ne buai..1ali roll Hr Seine
Hot Line at 471t-5fl3.

PASSAGES ThROUI.IF
The Passages Throngli Life Instan. aiex s at

Oakton East continam at t p.m. an 1y, MWdi 17 with a
program entitled "Learning to Love Y?' 1k. Ridand
Cook, founding Fellow of Ike GestaS ¡iEate aal faculty
member nl the Northwestern Uni.eualtyMhuRállldanlailjez-
plain that loving and appreiialingaf i5f,.L.._iJ lofant.
ing confident and secure. mme in a $5 dan Indure,
beldas part
Theoday at GobIons Skakie causçoe. 7W Liuui aw,. lain
114.

- MUSIC AT NILM*TU
Special events

High School include a Saloand aeuiiNe Fndiva1at7pn,
nu Thursday, March 59 in roan 1H11 and l uexJ. 'lu
Upon a Mattress" at t p,m ai Wethuloy, Aiil 11 in the
asditorium. The Nllehi Senior Q L in quai to Riles
Township residents age Ri and o,ur Foe ---i' abad
membership and other freeevestn,roltD.uuaoianiatmirll,
ext. lISt.

ARTHErrIS uPug
A unique educational enpertcune fur antluilia atfexsis nt-

fered each Thursday from 34Sto6pm bngàuiugMasrb rn
the Mortnn Grove Village Hall Sesluw Cnudur The "Artiribs
Self-Help Course," directed by the tillais MtloitiuFaiuiloliau
blends ceta-satino, stress managmncut, lar .ímahuadaa ex-
ercise, working ia doctor, and pniMcunauIvU in mEy liv-
ing. The fee for lIds conree is$15fnedxais, Thregistur call
the Senior Hot Line at 47OS. -

TAXPAYERS cr A RiiEA
Yes, it's true, elderly tan.ay acehualIygii Ineakimu

filingthrir federal and state isnnuwtaÌejuuijjfj
tax filing service tram Mortes Grove's Vohfleur lucesise Tax
Aides. For an
or for a home visit lo shOt-ins, call Ihn Scudur Lilie at
470-5523. - -

SENIOR ClTiZF( dehJNsax.lG
Morto,, Grove senior citizens nejoy io.hviibaded, juivate,

and free counseling provided
of Evanston. Family cosnuetar, Alice Fesrad, WW is dt IhnVifisge Hali Senior Canter nemy Taesthj ihscundu the
changes and problems ofaging
For an individsat appointment, call the Scuuiir U Lisie at
470-5223. -

EIGHT BALLTO(Japaax. -

The Morton Grove Village 1Jan Smiur cadre adli hab! ifs an-suai Eight Ball Tournament fo detesnsi. the best scuai'shooler in town. The friendly raapthIib.rn
separate tonrneys for
jost call the Senior Hot Line at 4S011 befeso Riuuithy, Mardi
3g.s

I
For additional hsfarmatian about timad and uill andre -

I

vices, call Ralph Birnsingimm at the Miatan Giare Sesiur H
Line, weekdays fromgam. tonaaiat47S...

_s Director of Senior CillzenuSeiyicesatiii., -

I

ext.254.
- Village of SIkir -

I A slide and commenta.3' peogram id at the Turia
S ! Museum nf American Art with Ldu tbaiu at the Mun'a

Outreach Program will he givcuiiat the w'u ilaaidnuiI graupaftheSmlth ActivittesC,lg,
t un Mônday, March II, at1pjo.

- -- -

- SALEENDS
-- ;- - WEDNESDAY

- MARCHI8th,. .14.

$I
f I.,.

- - u.S.D.A. CH9ICE .

'BUFFET, - $')69 -

ROAST -
LB.

- . - ,.--
. U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

EYE ROUND $ 89
ROAST - LB.

$198-u LB.

- sIRLouN
; PATrIES.

-

LEAN
- GROUND $439

-- CHUCK . . . ÓMORE I LB.

-
MINELU'SHOMEMADE PIOTORMILD

ITALIAN' - . $169
- SAUSAGE. u LB.

- cAnCo ROSSI
WINE CLiSO,

$429

--
MR.&MRS.T

BLOODY MARY
MIX

QUART $
LESSMFG. 5t
REFUND

.
,qa

. COORS t,,.neUght) 9
-

BEE
120Z.

:
'

,- BUDWEISER s -
99

- BEED °N 120Z.i' Li. CANS

. MARTINI ROSSI 1T $ '369
VERMOUTH InsML . . . U
MARTELL Born Fmnn n) $ 99
COGNAC VS
CHRISTIAN BROS. $ 99
BRANDY 1Lii5

WOLFSCHMIDT
: VODKA

1,75LITER $999
ESSMF6. _ '2.00REFUND

FINAL $799
COST

1%

TUES,, WED., THURS. ONLY

St. Joseph Day Cakés
COKE -AB SPRITE

12 PAK
12 OZ.,CAN9

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

BROOKS CHILI
HOT BEANS 220e
SNUGLE FABRIC
SOFTENER 640'
NORTHERN
BATHROOM TISSUE 6Pk.

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

s
LS.

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

COLOMBIAN COFFEE
$99

260,.

DECAFFEINATED $ 69
COFFEE 260e.

CONTADINA C
TOMATO PASTE 120e.
PREGO AL FRESCO $ j 59
SPAGHETII SAUCE 301400 I

79C

s

SAVE
ON...

')12 $19
. FOR ß

12" $39
PIUA EACH

C

FRESH GREEN'
CBBAGE

e S i

CUCUMBERSÀII 9°
- C

ZUCCHINI LB,

JUMBO - - C
CAULIFLOWER. HO.

U.S.NO.1 -

RED
1OLBPOTATOES. BAG I,-

ANJOU
PEARS..

TROPICANA or MINUTE MAID
ORANGEtFeo,nnl 99C
JUICE 120e

MARGARINE
69CLAND O LAKES

LANDOLAKES
BUTlER thI'
LAND O LAKE

SWISS VALLEY
FARMS

2% MILK

$159
u

COTrAGE
CHEESE

99C
24 OL

1%

.

w ornenron she right to limit quactitias and norront printing nrro,n.

7780MIL AUKEE AVE.(t NULlS -I- -

DHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 PM,
. - - 'Silt SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9t02P,M.-,--. -,- . ,- - - - .-- ,

AMERICAN $139
SINGLES 120e. I
OSCAR MAYER - i- $ 49
WIENERS...

BEEF 1 5?B.

OSCAR MAYER
BACON $219

'C
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On Thursday, March 12. 1987,
the Girl Scant troopn of 7811es wiiI
join their sister scouts all over
the cosotry by participating Is a
Promise Circle. At 4 p.m. in each
time rose, Girl Scoots will
celebrate their birthday by
joining bando forming a large
circle and reciting their promise.
Nues troops witt meet in the ceo-
ter circle of Golf Mill. After
reciting their premiso, they will
also participate io a Scoot's Own

SJB choir
entertains seniors

Duríng Catholic Scbooïs Week, studentafrom grades 2 to 8, who
comprise the school choir, sang for the GoldesAge Senior Citizens
who meet every Tuesday at St. John Breheaf Flanagan Hall. Mrs.
Beverly Collins, the school mssicteacher, is thechairdirector, and
Miss Dee Cogtianese, the Yosth Director, accompanied the choir.

Girl Scouts celebrate
their 75th birthday

with the theme, "What we libe
best abost Girl Scosto".

Each troop will have 3 ideas to
contribute. Our ceremony will
end with the friendship circle.
Sanan Deckowitz, Kathleen Mc-
Carthy and Joy Kropa, members
nf Cadette troop 791 are
nrgaoizing the event.

We wonld libe to invite att for-
mer girl and adslt members nf
Girl Scouting to join so on this
special day.

REP CE YOUR OID
WATER HEA R

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST f\
ENERGYVALUE
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
e Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty

on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

169
40 GAL,
TANK

R AMA I1cg.239.99

VALUE

?
!

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

MARCH13
VILLAGE CHURCH SINGLES

. The Singlen Fellowship of The
Village Presbyterian Chsrch in-
vite yos to attend the Frisky
Brishet" dinner party on March
13 at 7 p.m. A traditional Corned
Beef Dinner will be served. An
evening ofgood fellowship, grasp
interaction and a program of
mutual coocems - "Relation-
ships" will he given. The Village
Chsrch is localedat 1300 Shermer
rd. in btertbhrmk. Come and br-
ing a friend! A $5 donation will be
appreciated. Please call 272-0900.

. ST PgTER's SINGLES CLUB
St. Peter'nSingtenSt. Patrick &

St. Joseph Dance, Fri., Mar. 13,9
p.m., Park Ridge VFWHaU, Cas-
field & Higgins. Live Band, free
parking. $5. Includes big corned
beef hsffet. Info: 334-2589.

MARCH18
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

The NnrthShore Jewish Singlen
open meeting wilt he held at 7:30
p.m. nn Wed., Mar. 18 at Con-
gregation Beth Hillel, 3220 Big
Tree Lane, Wilmette, Ill.

Dr. Linda Wetherbe, wilt ad-
dresa oar gathering on being
"Soddenly Single," Dr. Wetherhe
has been a faculty member for
nineteen yearn in the area of
Human Service Department at
the College of Lake County. Dur-
ing the last nine years, she has
hada private practice of counsel-
io5, specializing in marital, io-
dividoal, childand group counsel-

Join us for an ioformulive
evening followed by
refreshments- and socializing.
For information call 679-3692.

- MARCH28
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are invited toa Corn-
hined Clnb Singlen Dance with
the live music of Mirage at 8:30
p.m. os Sat., Mar. 25, at the
Oakhreoh Terrace Holiday Inn,
17 W. 3M 22nd Sl. (22nd St. and
Rl. 83), Oakbrooh Terrace. The
dance is co-sponsored by tbe
Northwest Singlen Aunociatins,
Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles 4- Company. Admission
will be $6. Foc more ist ormalion
call 725-3300.

All ofthe sponsoring groups are
nos-profit organizations.

Several new programs are
being offered for Spring Sessins
at Leaning Tower YMCA.

- PUPPY KINDERGARTEN -
teachen your new puppy to
become a friendly and obedient
companion that the wbote family
can enjoy. The course covers
common behavior and temper-
ment problems including
fighting, biting, barking,
chewing, digging, househeepiog
and socializafion, The clans in in-
tended for poppies 2 lo f months
and meets on Thursday evenings
beginning March 5.
HOW TO HELP YOUR CHILD
CHOOSE A CAREER - help7

- prepare parents to help their
children choose a career more of-
fectively. Among topics covered
are: societal changes and Job
trends, relnting worh to lifestyle
choices, where to find oc-
cupalional ioformalian and
ganging the valse of education
beyond high nehmt. The program
meets su three (3) consecutive
Tueuday evenings beginning
March24,
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT

si_ Sees
MARCH18

JEWISH
. PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

The Jewiob Profesoional
Singles invites you to a "Coffee
and Conversation Social" on
Wed., Mar. 18, trum 8:11-19:30
p.m., at AG. Beth toruel, 2835 W.
Devon, Chicago. The subject will
be "Meeting Someone The First
Time, How To Say Hello." Ad-
mission only $1. Alt welcome. We
meet every Wednesday. Phone
539-9000. -

MARCH22
NW, SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Northwest Suburban
Singles wilt have an open dance
party for all singlen at 7 p.m. ou
Suo., Mar. 22, at Ihe ¡thora Hell-
day Inn, Irving Parli Rd. 4- Et. 53
(560 Irving Fach Rd.), flancS. A
buffet will he served. Adznin6ion
lu $5. For more intornsution, call
282-8828.

The Nortbwest Suburban
Singlen is a nos-profit organiza-
los.
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singlen presents a
Citywide Dance on Ssndhy, Mar.
22, from 7:39.11:30 p.m., at
"Dotty's", 420 W. Diveroey,
Chicago. Admission isonty$3 and
all welcome. Phone 761-2669.

. MARCH27
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

All singlen young adults (ages
21-38) are welcome at a dance
sp0000red by the Catholic Alumni
Club at 9 p.m., Fri., Mar. 27, at
the Sabre Room, 8900 W. 95th St.
(two miles wool of the Tn-Stale
Totlway), io ¡tichory Stills. Non-
member admission is $6. The
band in "Fasi Breah." Foc more
iOfOrn5alios, call 72g-0735.

MARCH28
N_W. SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Northwest Suburban
Smgleo will have an open dance
party for all singlen al 7 p.m. on
Sun., Mor. 29, at the llanca Hou-
day Ins, Irving Park Rd. & Rt. 53
(Sot Irving Parts Rd.), llanca. A
buffet will be nerved. Admission
is $5. For more information, call
282-8825.

The Northwest Suburban
Singten is a son-profit organiza-
tino.

New programs
at Leaning Tower

WORKSHOp . in directed tswar-
do teenagers seehlng em-
ploymest of are interested in new

, approaches to job-hunting.
Topics include skills and interest
assessment, completing ap-
plicalions, job interviewing and
community renounces available.
This program is scheduled for
Saturday, March 14 from 9 am.
to 12noon.

Thebe and other programs
begin the week of March 2. You
don't have to be a member to par-
ticipate is any programo. Fur
further information, contact Ihe
Loaning Tower YMCA, 5300 W.
Tooby is Niles at 047-8233.

Resite competes
in typing contest
Anna Hansszewicz, a

sophomore ut Resurrection High
School, 7509 W. Talcott, has been
selected to compete in the Olyzn-
pia National Scholastic Typing
Contest. The typing competition
will - Occur at the State and
natioñullevein,

MARCI! 17
NS. YOkING SINGLE PAREp

Attention: yuung Single
parenta. Ifyoa're Under45, single

. (by means of death, divorce,
oeparationornevermnz-ried) und

bave one ur mure living chitdmn,
come meet new fniezdg-ut North

- Shnre Young Single Parents,
. TuesdayS 8:39 pzt, at the Wheel-

:
ing Nnrthhruuk Holiday Inn, 3575
Milwaukee Ave, Narthbrnok, Ill.

There will be muSir and danc-
ing und nur guest apeaker/ene.
lainer fur Tues.; Mar, 17 will be
"Magician and - Cumedian"
Celest Evans, Cult $4.

For more Infurmation call
Gary, 635-4788, -

' MARcH20
AWARE SINGLES -

The Aware Singles Graup invites
all singlen to dance with the live

"music of Jamp Stroét at 8:30 p.m.
on Fri., Mar. 35, a the Wuodfield
Hilton and Tuwes's, 3488 Euclid
Ave., Arlington Heights. Admis-
sien is $6 for naiÑnembern. For
mare information, call Aware at
777-1905.

The Aware Singlen Groap is a
non-tor-prafit organization cou-
cerned with the needs nf single,
divorced, and widowed people
and is a member of the
Chicagoland Assaciation of
Singles Clube (CLAS).
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagotand Singles
Association obiS sponsor a singles
dance with the live mmic nf
Moonlighting at 8:39p.m. en Fri.,
Mar. 28, at the Stouffer Oak
RrookHotel, 2lSSSpning Rd., Oak
Brook. Alisinglenare invited. Ad-
mission is $0. For mere informa-
tios, call 545-1515.

The Chicagoland Singlen
Association is a non-profit
organization.

MARCH21
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Alloingles are invited to a Corn-
bined Club Singles Dance with
Ihe live rnunic of Jump Street at
5,20 p.m. on Sat., Mar. 21, at the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare Hotel,
5200 W. Bryn Mawr Ave. (River
Rd. at the Kennedy
Enpresnway), Rosemunt. The
dance is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Ausociation,
Singles & Co., and Young Sabor-
bas Singles. Admission will be $8.
Far more informatian call
73366.

All ofthe sponsoring groups are
ann-profit organizations.
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Sqnare Dance fur single
young adults (ages 2t-38)will be
sponsored by the Catholic Alumni
Club at S p.m., Sat., Mar. 21, in
the basement of Our Lady of
Mercy Church, Kedzie Ave., just
north nf Muntruse Ave., io
Chicago. Use the Troy SL en-
trance. Previous square dancing
experience in not reqoired; the
caller will espIate the basic
steps. Non-member admission in
$8. Proceeds 0m tins event will
go the club's Community Service
Committee winch works with
disadvantaged children and
senior citizens. For more intnr-
mallos, call 720-6735,

APRILS
THE SPARES

Spares Hike & Pancake
breakfast, Join m for a 2 mile
hike in the forest prmerve woods
at River Trail Nature Center.
Meet at the gateo promptly at S
am. west of Milwaukee Ave. in
Nnrthpruok, mile uaotheaat uf
River Rd. (Et. 45). After your.
hike,'enjny Sourdough pancakes
with pune maple syrup, Please
rail Angie Laporta 537-4354 by
Sat., Apr. 4 the latent, -
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The North-Northwest Suburban
Group of the Y-Me Breast Cancer
Support Program will hold its
sent monthly Open Door meeting
00 Saturday, March 14 at the
Palwaukee Motor Ion, tS9O S.
Milwaukee Ave., Wheeting, from
tfa.m. to i p.m.

The topic is "Hormone and
Chemotherapy for Brout Can-
cer." The speaker will he Leon
Dragon, M.D. of St. Joseph
Hoopitat, Chicago.

Breaot cancer patteots, their
families and friends, and health
care profesniooaln interested io
the topic are welcome at Open
Door meetings. The sennison are
free of charge and reservati000
are not necennary. -

Y-Me offers peer support to
breaot cancer patients via a 24
hour Holline and educational
Open Door meetings throughout

.
the Chicago Metropolilan area.
Y-Me also provides mformalioo
on what to do if a breast lump in
detected.

For more information about
the meeting or Y-Me, cati the Y-
Me office at799-5338. North-Shore
coordinators art AcUne Kallick
and Corky Lerman.

DO IT "RITE"
Drapery Spenialists
For Over 40 Years

WETAKE ntWO-CtOAO e ROCOSO

. DRAPES i VALANCES
s CORNICES

Call Morry or Gary
For Special Holiday Prices

561-4980-
RETE DRAPERY

CLEANERS

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

RrtodtheeonIy NOW 5O
. Eoercine Programs Swimming Pool
Suono Whirlpool - Steoro Bath Aerobics

Trimnastico S Exercise Program

- OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

featheing an AwardiWinning
Styling Snaff

The Swellioh Covenant Hospital
Child Care Center wilt hold an
open home on Snoday, March 15,
from 2 to f p.m. It is located at
5140 N. California on the
hospital'n new campos directly
across the street from the main
boilding.

The open home wilt feature
tours of the new facility, on op.
poriunity to meet the staff andan
enplaoation of the center's pro-
grams which wiU he bused on the
Moote550ri method of child rear-
ing and education. The center,
which opens officially on Moo.
day, March 16, will be seeking of-
filitation with the American
Montensoci Society thin swooner.

Children from sin weehu to five
years old will he accepted on a

-

full day or half day (9-OLIO am.
. or l-11O p.m.) basis. A before

and after school service also will
- br available forchildren from sis

to lo years old. Initially the
center's boors will be from 6 am.
to 61Op.m., Mondaythrough Fn-
day. Lunch and snacku will be
provided by the hoïpitat's Food

Holy Family
Spring Bazaar
Funds for a wheelchair-lift van

are the object of proceeds from
the Filth Annual Spring Bazaar
to he held Saturday, March 14 at
Holy Family Health Center,
located at Ilempoter and Lyman
Its. ioDes Platano.

The haoaar will he held 11a.m-
s p.m., and feature handmade
craft andgift items, baked gmds,
refreshments and raffle prizes.

Foninformation, call 296-3335.

-

,MASSEUSEAND'.

-

Service departmeíot.
Mary Newbold, director nl the

center, bas muny years ex-
penience both an a day care
teacher and coordinator. She in_u
gradunte nl the Midwest
Montensoni Teacher Training
Center io Chicago and holds u
bachelors degree in psychology
from Andrew University, Berrien
Springs, Mt.

"We are committed to pro'
vidiog a safe and enriching en-
vironmeotwhere parents can feel
comfortable reaving - their
children," stated Mo. Newbold.

A Child Care Advisory hoard
comprined ut members of the
hospital's hoard nl directors, ad-
miniotrative staff and represen-
tatives from the commosity han
been established to oversee and-
provide guidance in the operation
of the center.

For forlber information oc ap-
plication contact Ms. Newbold,
878-8200, est. 5665. Applicatium
and information sheets also will -

he available at the open home.

Expectant
Grandparents Class

A unique Expectant Grand-
parents Class will be offered by
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
on Tuesday, March 17 from 7-9
p.m. al the hospital's Passavant
Pavilion, 303 E. Soperior st.,
Chicago.

The class covers such subjects
as family-centered maternity
care, prepared childbirth and
current childrearing practices. A
large part of the class is devoted
to dincouuiogthe unique contriho-
lion grandparents can mahe dur-
isg thin time izo their ehildcen's
livm. Participants in the clam
will learn how open communicu-
tion cao be the key to determin-
log what their roles as grand-

- parents will be.

The
fee is $5 per person, for

reservations and more informa-
lion please caS 968-7503.

Magazine editor
guest speaker

Letty Cottin Pogrebio, editar at
"MS" muganine and. author of

- Among Friends, ,Growisg Up.
Free, and Family Politics, will be
the guest speaker al a brunch an

, bebaS of theJewish United Fund-
Israel Fund on Wednesday, Mar-
ch 18, 16:30 am., at the Hyatt

.
Lincolnwood, 4590 W. Tonhy
Ave., Lincolow000.

I
Sp0000red by the Young

Women's Board of the Women'n
- Diviuioo 0fJUF, a stipulated con-
Iribution to the 1997 JUS' cam-
paign io. required. For rener-
valions und information, please
call 546-6700. sot. 7976.

: gue er. $7.50 perst sneak

St. Julia-ùa. -. -.

Fashion Shòw -

,
J. C. Penneyllaw Salon(GoIf MIII), prafeminnals standrearfyto

use their expertise io creating exciting new styles for models for
the opeoming St. Juliana Mothers' Club Fashion Show and Dinner,.
"Swing into Spring."

Under the direction ofmanuger, Dottie Majerus (c) huir otylists
(l-r) Sheryl Soplen, Darlene Kramer, Diane Beneke, Kim Clarke,
Penny Walter and Amy Nemherger will create new bobs for the

_ modelo. In addition to the eniffureu, models fer the nbow will also
have theo' make-up applied by profeooibnals suing the Carote

. Jacboan line of "Calor Me Beautsflil " make-up.
The fuatsiun show will be held on Wednesday, March 25, at

Brigantes Banquets ht Dea Plaines. Cocktails (cash ber) wifi be
nerved at 6 p.m., dinner at 7 pm. Donatlun fur the evening io $16.

The publics cordiallyinvitedtOattend. For àdditionat ticket infor-
rmbnn contact Francesca at 774-0819 or Nancy at 631-5094.

Women's ORT
Convention

Delegatea in the 8th Biennial
Convention uf Midwent Distuict
vm nf Women's American ORT
(Orgunizatins for Rehabilitation
throughTrainiog) wilihearama-
jon address by Rosemary Thomp-
son, Special Assistant ta the US.
Secretary of Edocation. The Ce..-
ventionwillbebeldMay3-4atthe
Hyatt Regency Woudfield. Some
ao delegates will participate,
representing 15,060 members
framillinoin, Indiana, tuwa, Mia-
nesota, Nebraska and Winconsin,

, Mro, Sharon Johnson, Nilen
_

resident will attend the conves-
lion asthe delegate from Country
Cove Chapter - Glenview nf
Women's American ORT. Mrs.
Johnson in excited in be part of an
organisation thataddressea itaelf
to the critical issues that concern
women of today,

Women's American ORT can-
floues in hea leader among those
who recognise Use need to im-
prove the quality of education in
oar public schools and broaden
the range of educational pro-
grasso ta prepare fur tomorrow's
technology,

Discussion
_ TheparenfaReuoorce Network
will sponsor a Iectsre/diucusuion
far parents of yosng children on

_

March 18, at 7,309:50 at the Nur-
tb Shore Hilton located at Golf at
Skohie Blvd. Dr. Seymour
Schneider, a clio.icaI puycholagint
and Dean of Faculty attise Alfred
Adler Institute of Chicago, in our

Meetings focus
on adoption

Couples thinking about having
a -fa.nlly through ndoptloo will
have an oppórttlnity to meet with
adaption specialista at the Jewish
Children'n Blireau in a serles of
six meetings beginning Mon.,
Mar. 16, mey. will emphasize
adopting independently.

Serles meetings will be held at
7,36 p.m. on Mar 16, Apr. f, Apr.
27, May 18, June 6, and June 29.
Ali meetings are at the Jewish
Oiildren's Bureau noMe Office,
5050 Church St

Participants will discuss
families' experiences as they
raise adopted children, legst
issues cassected with adoption
and Jewish aspecto of adoption.
They wiltlearn about families'
espeniesces os theyneek adopted
children. Featured speakers will
include an attorney specializing
in adoption, a pediatrician, arab-
bi, adoptive pareata sod an adop-
ian social worker.
. To reserve a place at this
forum, or for more information,
call Loin K. Samuela, JCB Adop-
tins Social Worker at 344-6790,

lilxt. 3024. There Is achargeof $50
fur the serica.

on Anger
porent/$13. per couple pce-
registered. $1f at the duor if
space is available. For reser-
vatiom & information voll PEN

,
utg7li-3905,

Weight Loss
support group

Winter's fat becomes spring's
burden and reducing it becomes

_ , eaaierat the Weight Less Suppuri
Group provided by The Center of
Cancers. -

Anyune interested in joining
others who want in improve their
appearance as well an their
health should cometo The Canter
every Monday at it o'clock te
beginthlsbeneficialprogrom.

l°leasecoll 923,0453 for more in-
formation. The officeinlocated at
1589 N, Northwest !{ghy, Salte
125, ParkRidge,IL.

Go
.

a17jÇe
2tzg/e 1'anlry

Paro Vanilla EotraoO Adds Magio To Thin Tes Loaf

Cif'

The nasarsi Raonrand atoms of parooan il! asnteao t
blends and mellows the fineses of this dslioinus lsmnn
tea loaf. Psrfeot for drop-in gunsts , this dsssort nan hs
prnp.arsd ahead and frozen tu he served later. Make it
noce more spenial by spooniso no real vanilla ice cream
when poor friends ann en.

. -

Lemon-Vanilla Tea Loaf

u/S rup botone, softenod 0/2 teanpoon baking
1 sup sogar powder

.,I/3cupdoiry000rcrnam sii t000p000 bnktng soda
2 egg. 5/4 t005p000 salt
z teosp0000 pore 2 tablespoons milb

vuottl aentrue t 1/3 cap finely ckapped
1.1/2 cups all.porpose waf nato

flour (unniftodl Lemoin.VanilluToppisg°
Prehoat oven to 325 F. Greane and flour-un O-inrk loaf

pan; net aoido. lo a forge howl with on electric miner
cream batter and sogar until liebt and llaf,. Brut in
s oorcrrz m, eggs ucd porevan lIla ostract. On a oqoare
ofwas papereombieeflour,bakingpowder,bakingoodu
and salt. On law speed add dey iogredieots attonnately
with milk, beginning and ending with dry ingrediento.
Stir in malones. Torn batter into prepared pan; opread
evenly ta edges. Babe until a toothpick inserted iota the
renter oomea 000oloan , 59 to 55 misaSen. Place pus on
u racla. Slowly opoon Lemon-Vanilla Toppiogover rohe.
Run opatolo around sides ofcakc to allow eoceno ta drip
dawa. Coal io pan fon 00 mtooteo; torn ont osto a rack
to finiok rooting.
oLemon.Vanilla Topping, Is u small howl combine tG
cup sogar, 3 tobleopeono freoh lemon jaice und 0/S tes-
op000 panevan ills rstraet.
YIELD, about us pontions. -

Grasshopper Bars

Cocon Brownies (helowl -

3 capa powdered sugar . . -

o/u cup margarine or butter, ooftened
2 tublespoonn groen creme de menthe
S tablespoons white creme de earns

t 0/2 nquares 15 1/2 unseen I snsweetessd chocolate
.

Prepare Cases Seawsies as directed; oust Mia re-
maining ingredient sesee pi ehneolate; oproad aver
brownies. Refrigerate 15 minutee.

Heat chenolate over loss best untIl melind; aproad
enante over powdered sogar mistare. Refrigerata at
leant 3 haars. Cnt into haro, about i 11203 inch, 36 baro;
o-io oalonies por bar.

- Cocoa Brownies
n cap asgar

112 cap margarino nr hatter, noftcncd
I teuopOnn vosilla
zaggs .

2/3 cap sIl-pst'posn flour
1/2 osp casos
u/s osp ehuppod walnuts
t/2 InaspaOn bsbieg powder
1/2 teaspoon salt

Host oven to 850'. Miv nagur, msrgacine, rasilla and
eggs. S tininro maifling ingredients. Spread in grèsned.

_ square pas, 90502 inches-------. _ -

Bake soul wooden pick issccind In centor come oui
clean, 25 to 39 minute.; cool. Froot with Fsdgc Fronting

-

if dealccd. Cut into abaut 2-inch n quarco . Of hrawnica;
loo calories por brownie .. -, . .. . . .

arroalogacte-risi sgflsa.-, omillzaklngpswdera.sd salt.

_ .MTJC,Early.
Childhood center

The Early Childhood Center of
- Maine Township Jewish Con-

gregatlon Shsane Emet, 96tO
Ballard, Des Plaines, Is now ae-
cepting applications for registra-
lion is a wide variety of pro'
grams fon FaS, 1987. -

Children who will be 3 yes. old
by Sept. 1, cas join our 3 morning
a week program. Parents whose
children will be 3 after Sept. I,
bnl before Dec. 1, can choose the

- 2 morning option of our 3 day a
week program. Children who will
be 4 years old hy Der. I cao at-
lend either the 3 or 5 afternoon

_ class. Those who mino the new
kiodenganlen deadline have an
opportunity to attenti 5 after-
noons a (neck, which io a more in-
lennilied kindergarten readiness
program. An enteoded day lunch
program will be offered weekly.

Atsn offered in the Fail in the
Parrot-Toddler Prògram for
children who will be two by Dec.
t. Once a week, mothers and
children come together for en-
yloralioo of oursery facilities, act
media, songs, Jewish customs
and holidays. Buby nitting for
siblings will be available.

Interested parents are invited
to call and arrange to visit ose of
our classes. Fon information,
brochure, and registration, call
Marge Baker, Director, at
297-1006.

Seminar
for women

_ managers
The Inutïtstc for Bouineso and

Professional Development of
Oakton Community College con-
tinoes its Management and
Supervision seminar series os
Wed., Mar. 25 with "The Woman
Manager: Developing Esecutive
Skills."

The seminar will be held from
8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. inthe Bminess
Conference Center, located on
Oaktos's Des Plaines campus,
1000 E. Golf Rd.

Participants will gain valuable
insights and practical, resolts-
oriented training for managing
and motivating others. The
seminar in designed fon women in
entry-level or middle manage-
ment positions who want to Icaro
to communicate better and in-
create their effectiveness as a
manager.

Seminar leader Alio McGnotba
will disenso ouch topics as
"Motivation," "Delegation,"
"An Overview of Management,"
"Understanding Orgunizsti000
and the Realities of the Business
World," and "Communication."
The cost of the seminar is $145.
- The next seminar in the
Management and Supervision
seminar series io "The Super-
vison Today: The Key Person in
Busiseuas," ucheduleitforApr. 29
and 3f. -

For seminar registration and
information, call Kim Gordos,
635-1932.

Arts and Crafts Fair

A Spring Arta and SnaIls Fair -

will be held by the Purentd Club
of Resurneetioo High School from
lB am. to 4 p.m. Sat., Mar. 21 at

-

the sc»ml, 7500 W. TalentI Ave,,
Chicago: Msioissionis M cents. -

Overleîhlhitnrs will display
_

and sell: their original worls,
There will be a hakerybeoth and
an urla anderafta raffle, food and
refreshmedts. The public lu in-

MG Legion Auxiliary
past presidentA meet

On s regular basin tkc post
presidents of the Morton Grove
Americas Legion Asxillary Unit
#134 gather fur a luncheon
meeting sad afternoon - of
soclalahility.

Ssrh a recest one was hosted
by Mro. Howard Karsten of the
villuge of Morton Grove. Mrs.
Karsten served as president for
the 1901 lema.

A former leader In turn
hostesses the afternoon with
planning the nentusrant,
arranging the invitations aOd
prizes and snacks for the oociul
card hour after the loocheso-
meeting, ele.

Mrs. Karsten chose the Morion

Final seminar in
parenting series
The Divio;oe of Psychiatry at

Lutheran Generol Hospital, Park
Ridge, will host the final program
in the free nominar series "The
Ups and Domos of Childhood and
Parenting." The seminar is en-
tilled "The Hurried Child" andin
scheintod for 7 Io 9 p.m. Tuesday,
March 17, in the 10 East Dining
Room ofthe hospital.

_ Michael Frey, Ph.D., coor-
Itinaton, Child Psychiatry Ser-
vices, wiil espione how parents,
schools and the media place
stress on children to grow up too
fast. -

For more information about
the seminar on to make reten-
valions, call 696-5193. The
seminar in free, bol attendance in
Unhitetl. . -

House Restauras$ In the village
. for the site of this most recent
session. -

Julie Karsten's daughter Ks-is
mas president in 1979 and lu the
only known mother-dasgktar duo
to have served this lange
veterans' Auxiliary group.

Sadly at the session, condotto-
ces were voiced and a donation
mude to hen church, upen the
demise of Vi Lumpp, who served
as a president in 1943.

Other recent hostesses were
Mrs. Connie Mahnke, who acreed
twice in rotation for the 197f und
1977 terms as in the cornent Unit
president Mrs. Judy Mayen doing
after her completion of being
president the year ended in 1586;
. and Mrs. Ruth Tegerl was
_ another. past hostess for the
gathering of the former heads.
Mrs. Tegert served as president
io the 1959 year.

The past presidents remain oc-
live, doing all in their power and
with talents available, lo coo-
linse the porpoom of both the

. pout presidents parley gnonp as
weil asthe Auxiliary Unititself.

Volunteer
advocates needed
North West Action Against

Rape (NWAAR) needs
volunteers to assist sexual
assault victimnandtheir families
through NWAAR's 24-hour
holline and in-person advocacy
services. Training begins in
April. Please nail 228-0411 II you

I are interested.

Park Ridge
Healthcare Center

NOT ONE OF THE CRO WD

Vos don't have to be big to bo soccossful.Vou just have
to be good at what you do. That's why ut Park Ridgo
Healthcare Conter, we stress quality of nursing caro
rather than qaantity of patieots. We tako our success
personally.

The park Ridge Healthcaro Cotter oj'fors narniog care in
a warm, friendly enviornment. Cor profossionat staff
has earnod o ropatatioo for outstanding qaality. We're
sonuitive. We're concerned. And we're popular with
the people who count. . . Our patients.

Visit the romodolod Park Ridge l-lealthcare Center.
You'll nne that weoffer all the benefits of nizo with sil
the comforto of home. That's a big advantage.

Fora porsonaltour, call

Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Busse Hwy., Pgrk Ridge, Illinois 60068

Phono: (312) 825-5517

lrcfcosi,,nsl Core Vos Còn Trusi . , With A Perasnal Tooch

IFAUST of ffA[Y)

BEAUTY SALON HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF

The Bagle,Tharnd.y, Marsh 12, 1107 PigeU.Page 10 TheBugle,Thuraùy, Mrch 12, 1907

Swedish Covenant
opens Child Care Ceàter

Y-Me Cancer
Support Group

AND TANNING TOO!

.'4O ,, '75

5835 Dempster St.
Morton Grove

967-0420 967-0421

Planning Your Honeymoon?.
HAWAII!MÀUI CANCUN

Hot.I, Air Hotel.Afr

869 '
lNIghta iN

TIAVFL. CtItI?q1M.
7321 W000EGAN ROAD. OILES, M79998
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Off the Nues Police Blotter...

u jrw X fU
Shoplufters Gas station Music Police cooperate DUt arrests

apprehended cash theft .

A Chicago woman was arrested -

for retail theft, hattery and TheownerpfagaSOlIneSt10n

unlawful pòssenSiOn of a ifl the 71i0 block of Dempster told

hypodermic syringe and needle police Mar. I that he foand $50

- on Mar. 5.
minsing from his cashreginter al-

. ter waiting ona castomer oatside

A secority agent from Main- the office.

Street in the Golf Mill shopping According to police reports, the

center spotted a woman alleged offender entered the of-

removing two pairs of jeans fice and asked to look at a
valaed at $72 and leaving the telephooe hook at the front coso-

store. When an attempt was ter near the register. A man then

made to stop her, she struck the drove op to the foil service pomp

security agent in the face and aoked the manager to check

knocking hertothe ground. the oil and other car Iloids. On

The offender departed, driving his retocO, the alleged offender

southeast on Milwaukee and was had teltthe premises and a check

stopped hy police no Dempster. of the register showed that $50

At the police station, police tosod was missing.

a used hypodermic syringe io her Police are following op os the

porse. case.
ihe was released alter posting

$1,000 hood und assigned as April
mort date.

Coke theft

Retail theft
A Sears-security agent ohser-

ved a man remove a holt cutter
valued at $24.99 and attempt to
leavethe store without paying for
the item.

She was released on $1,000 bond
and assigned a March courtdate.

Peru000 ankoowo removed 15

cases nl Coca Cola from a truck
parked in a parkaig Ist is the 7400
block 50 Oak Park os Mar. 4.

ilIII1IIIIIIIIfIUI
PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
FREE CENtRAL AIR CONDITIONING SYSTIM

SAVE UP TO 81,400 AND MORE! WITH OUR
- BRYANT HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE -

97% EFFICIENT

You may think this sounds too good tobe true.
But it S true. That's why AH Temp guarantees
you'll get all this;

-.---. u SAVE! A mofl SS $5400 sd moss nfl
cennaIoI,.dsesdia osiZe othome.

u earn No-nbIIOatinS hofin. hestinosurnsv

.ø_ soases'mais. -

._ -- s PLUS ALL THIS! Ynur new Bryant
psnksge qaicki ysflde5s IV n.taIIed into
siletin s

-s- ____-
-e- U ah ourse nice from au Tenpi radio.

I

d sparo flea flew.N eordnened

.I etallit On, OSttO.

EE1

2 MONTHS FREE GAS
GAS COMPANY

REBATES
5100.00

5 YEAR PARTS &
LABOR GUARANTEE

100% BRYANT
COMFORT

FINANCING
WITH NO

MONEY DOWN

'o'
VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

MORTON GROVE
NORTH SUBURBANALL

T 641P
965-0202

CHICAGO NORTH I CHICAGO SOUTH
nou 588-6500. I 284-5500

A Chicago man wan arreated
for drank driving and driving
wEll-a ssspeaded llcennesn Mar.24...... . -

-

The affender.,.waa, sbserved
driving in the 7200 block of
MitwaukreAve In the norttsweot
lane nf traffic The-offender wan
pulled aver to a parking lot aad
daring qoestinaing, police detec- -

ted a strong odor of alcohol on hin
breath.

He was released after posting
3,000boadand assigned a March

court date.

A Niles woman was orrested
for drunk driving, driving-hIt the
roadway and no sesthelt on Mar.
1 after sIne drove on a lawn in the
7000 block of Seward.

The offender wan found sitting
behind the wheel, slumped over
and oaconciaun, with the motor
running and her foot on the brake
pedal. Daring quentianing ube
appeared confsued und did not
knowhow she gatos the lawn.

She was released after punting
$3,000 bond pending as April

A Nites man ht the 0100 block o!
A MortonGrove man os Feb. 20 e s

Etmore reported Feb. 20 that purchased u Pananonic A Chicago man was arrested

someone used o firearm to shoot
televinion valued ut $449.93 from a for itrank driving, revoked ficen-

u hole in the driver's door ut his
store m the iltOblock of Golf Rd. obstructing traffic and

cor parked 00 the street.
cuing his father scredit card who possession Ufcaonabis on Mar. 4.

A flattened piece oi steel was
d to rted mis g. police went toHoward and

-

foundot the scene indicating the
The father told police his non Lehigh where-they found the of-

une ola hoodgsn or nIle.
did not have penninnisn lo nue the tender sitting behind the wheel

Damoge to the car is usdeter-
curd an will testify to that effect with the motor rsnsiing and the

mined. -

i cou . cor in gear. He had hin foot on the

e a e
The cone wunder inveutigation. brakepedal andhkdpassed nut.

Someone used u BE. gua to -

When the ignition was turned

shoot out the driver's side win- Gas th cit off, the offender awakened and

dow of a car parked in u private . . - -
attempted tu drive av ay, hut wan

parking lot id the 7500 htock of A resideot io the f000 hlock of stopped by police. O cursory
Woutoegan on Mor 4.

Milwaukee reported Mar. O that search revealed a small plantic
Damage was estimated at$200.

someone hou boon siphoning gos hog containing a brownish green
- t e s from the gus tank of her car leafy sshutance (suspected can-

Pecosos unknown scratched parked in o private parking lot. nahis(. Other items in the car in-

the right side st a cor with a key About $25 worth of gas has been cloded a martiat arts throwing

parked in a restaurant-bar removed hctween Feb. 20 and slar o slim Jim, a roach clip and

parking tot io the Demputér Mor. O varisos registration platen.
Plaza shopping centersn Mur. 3. G b i He was released after postisg

Damage wan estimated at $350. J $3,000 bond and assigned an April
e C C A resident in the 8200 block of court date.

A Chicago mas reported Newcastle reported Mar. 2

nomeone removed his 1901 Dat- someone broke ints his garage A Chicago man was arrested
sun from the parking tot nf the und removed a lows mower wor- for pouseunion nf cannabiu after

(lolfMillTheatersnMur.3. th $475 and a Hondo mstor he was involved in an auto am-
Vaine of the car is unknsWn. scooter valued at$0,lOO. cident on Mar. 3.

- The offender was driving nor-
thwest on Miwaukee Ave. osd
won unable to ntop-in time to
avoid striking the rear of u cor
slowing down to allow O

pedeutriuoto crosuthe otreel.
During questioning, police

detected un odor of marijuana On
his person and a subsequenl
search revealed severo1
marijuana cigarette (2 gramo)
on the seatofthe car.

He won issued o $50 petite
ticket.

A Skokie mon WOO arrested for
-driviag with a suspended license
and no seat helt after he was is-
volved in an auto occident on
Feb.20.

The offender was stopped in
troffic in a center lose when o cor
strnck the rear of his car. Tho

driver of that car was cited for
driving tos fast for conditions.

The Skohie mon was released
on $t,000 bond pending an April

courtdute. -

hath -charms? ¡j apprehending
Dniia ,-eenandini ta a report of -

at Gemini thieves

. court date.

ScÑetonFeb.20.
Upon arrival, two ground floor Two Chicagn mon were

windows were found open au the
aflTsted for retail theft at the

south side nf the building and a
Sosnd Warehoune in the Rief

French koi5 was On the grass
hlockofGOtffld. on Mar. 5.

searthe window ofa manic room.
Upon arrival, Niles police were

A cheek showed the room was
informed by a Chicago police of-

lucked from the Inside, and the fleer the two alleged offenders

casefor the hora was feundonthe had boon under surveillance anO

sill inside the room. There was no
followedtothe facility.

sign of forced entry and other
The effenderi were observed

itenss in the mmir room had not
entering the atore and while ose

been disturbed.
the men distracted an em-

ployee, the otherremoveda crate

Auto burglarized
csmloactdiscs and placed them

nearthe enit. His companion then
Someone broke Ike window of a placed the crate on the trank of

car is O private parking lot in the their car and backed it to the
9000 block ofGolt ltd. on Mar. 2. door. The first offender then

Once inside, the offender removed another crate of discs
removeda car phooe worth $1,500 and pst them inside the
and a radar detector valued at
$240.

passengerside oftke vehicle.
Bond was oet at $50,000 each

Atito vandalism
aod an April cosrt date wan
aouigned.

in Nifes All in the family?

WEATHER MASTERS
HEATING 8. AIR CONDITIONING

FURNACE OR
BOULER CLEANING

SPECIAL

18.5O
INCLUDES -

BURNER TUNE-UP
AND

WATER TANK CLEANING
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31st

CALL
509-1000

Headphones stolen
The manager of a stereo

equipment atore In the 8300 hloch

5f Golf Rd. reported sorn0000

removed headphones valoed ol
- $199.99onFeh.28 -

OBflbAMES
-

Raymauid Ó Ñ
Rapmousd O, Palidar, IB, 1H12

Plise Ave,, Tomahawk, died
Thrday, Feb, 2H, US7 In theTaabawk, -

- He WÙbOIiI- July 7, 1H17, In
Edelitein, Ill,, est ollise late 011o
aiid Minnie Painter. He marded
Narcella Borda, Jan, IR, 17, In
Memfl & 8urdVst,--.

Mr, Palotee was a retired
carpeater, He moved to
Tomahawk train Martes Grove,
nl., Il years ago. -He was a
membersgthe American Legion,
Carpentora Untos 17, Ctdcaga,
flI,,-aad a former member aIRai-
keep F, National Guard.

Sarvivors heulden his wife In-
elude twa nom, Deanin, Hamp-
shire, Ill., and Darrell; Schama-
barg, 111.1 four daughtem, Mrs.

Fuserat services were held
Saturday, March 7 for Michael
M. Verdouck, 31, of Niles. Mr.
Verdonclo didd Thursday, Mar-
ch 5 in his home.

He is survived by his wife,
Karen (neo Noelle) and his non,
Michael W. He was the sos of
Elaine and John Kovach; son-in
law of William and Florence
Nnelle; brother of Debra
Bogar; grandson of Edna
(tuons aud Morion Verdonch;
nephew of Rssemory and Tom
Kosa; c000in of Jackie and Skip
Fuearino and Dorne and Andy
Schahow.

-Fnuerai Mass was celebrated
al Our Lady of Ransom Chnrch,

Michael M. Verdonck

Khler A. Leeding, late nf Isiles,
beloved husband nf Edna, ncc
Schreiber; dear lather of Lenore
(Frank) Wichiac and Cheryl -
(Gordon) Smith; grandfaiher of
Ryan and Neal; dehr hrolhcr of
(10510v (Ella(, Florence, Slella
(Herben) and Marcello (Carli
Schmidt and the late Marlis,
Rudolph, Frieda and Almo; fond
uncle of many nieces and

,.
nephewu. Visifalinu was held of

Eitler A. Loeding

Beileid (Rita) Roberta, Buffala
Grove, III,, Mro. Sanan Gartner,
Moeton Grove, Ill., Mrs. Fred
(Patti) Rust, West Thmdee, III.,
andORra, Pateick (Rayanise) Bar-
reti, Lewletan, PLY.; a lawther,
Donald, Chicaga, Ill.; three
alelare. Mrs. -carl (LitHe) Led-
wig. Rock fsland, 15,, Mrs. Rex
-(Tesnpa) Smith, Mneensuth, fil,
and Mrs. Richard (Paaline)
Bisons, MaIiae, III.; 1g grand-
children and twa great-grand-
children. -

Services were held at St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Chsrch,
Tomahawk. The Rev. John Israel
and the Rev.. John Schenck ni-
ficiated. Burial was at the
Greenwood Cemetery,
Tomahàwk.

Nitos, at to am. so Salorday,
March 7 from Drhke and Son
Guardias Chapel, Porh Ridge.
Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery. -

Mr. Verdoock was a graduale
nf St. Isaac JoguesSrhnol, Nifes
and Maine East High School. He
was a part time
fireiighter/parameilic for Nor-
th Maine Fire Deportment from
1977 to 1901.

Csofrihali005 may be made lo
the Americao Cancer Society or
Lutheron General Hospital
Food, Moke Tn-Day Coast, 1775
Dempoter SI., Park Ridge, Ill.
60065.

The M.J. Snerth Funeral Home.
0754 Norlhocul Hwy.. Cliicoos,
Thnrsday, March 5 from I lo 5
p.m. in slate Friday, March 6
from IO am. ontil time nf nervifle
lt am., at- the St. Anilrviv
l,ulheran Chorch, Norlhiient
Hwy., h Elm SI., Park Rince. lo-
lermcul Hidgeosod Cemetery. In
lies of flowers, memorials occep-
ted al lhc above church.

. Library -

Read-with-me
The Nifes Public Library's

Read-with-me Booh Clsb ended
with a special program of films
for the 93 participonts and their
families. This winter reading
program for children encouraged
young children to read and shore
hnskn withfamSy members.

Children completed special
reading formo which were made
into a 'book'. The book and u cer-
tificote of recognition were given
to the children al the filmo
programs held ou Feb. 25, and
March t. Children who were
unable In attend the mnvieu may
pick np their 'book' and cee-
tifirale between March 2-14.

Following is a list of club mcm-
bers:

Abraham Abrahamian, John
Abrahamian, Amil Agarwal,
Navin Agarwal, Kate Albers,
Jamil Auntio, Shari Austin,
Michael Barcal, Stefoni Barcal,
Andria Bards, Seems Bavisi,
Swati Bavisi, HSO0ais Bbanpuri,
Moiz Bhanpuri, Linda Boba, Tim
Bohn, Mandi Bordo, Billy Cielis-
ahi, Tiffany Crissle, Jalle
Damani, Nishita Desai, Sosali
Demi, Jenay penit, Julie Dewit,
Derek Dftscak, Natasha Dasnak,

-- Russell Dasuak, Matthew Fe-yin,

Denise Giaffredi, Brian Groth,
Anthony Guerrieri, Lina
Hadesman, Bobby Hanson,
Knob Hauch, Tom Hauch, Brian
Jang, Jney Jung, Donna Jnng,
Krisleu Jsng, Carol Kiely, Derek
Kniessel, Michael Knieset, Bar-
haro Korce, Joey Ksrcz, Mike
Kurcu, Vino Kurios, Nikolas
Lupia. Stephanie Levine, Jolie
Lurchesi, Alesis Maimoeis, Amy
Marcosoet, Alicia Marks, Jillian
Miliskovich, Jennifer Noparstah,
Melissa Nopurslok, Susie Poler-
mo, Devansho Potei,- Patly
Penakerra, Michelle PeIne, Nate
PeIne, Clarioso Plocko, Krislen
Radman, David Schmidt, Steven
Schmidt, Mike Schweigen, Julie
Srhwiegert, Jennifer Serbio.
PoulSerhin, Simone Serbin, Mike
Secoya,- Angelo Sica, Jenifer
Snelling, Marcy Snelling, Kimmy
Solganich, Shelly Spector, Susan
Spector, Margie Stagg, Helium
Siagg, Samantha Stagg, Kristy
Stanczyh; Jennifer Stra000, tisa
Strauss, Deona Streelecki,
Siephanie Struelecki, Jonathan
Syre, Llada,Secoepambi, Dawn-
Marie Tarica-Kemp, Amanda
Umfleet, Christina Umfleet,
Jason Weihel, Laura Weibel and
Fawn Waady,
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Seniors: Come to the "Cabaret"
Maine Townahip Seniors can

beat the winter blues by reaerv-
Ing a neat far the hit musical
"Cabaret" starling JonI Grey at
the hlstnile Clsicags Theatre on

. Wednesday, March IR,
Coot al the matinee perlar-

marIce including bus traanporta-
tien and lauch will be $,

Or, senior citizens cas apt ta
combat cabin fever by packing
their bagsand eucapiag on a five-
day adventure on the "Great
American Dream Machine
Mystery Tour" March 17-21, -

Travelers will journey In
ankanws destisalians
-"Aaywhere, U.S.A." - to enplore

- the dreams and contributions of
great Americans.

The mulorcoach trip inclades
four nights' define hotel accom-
modalious, all meals and admis-
sins fees. Cosi in $660.33 per per-

--non double occupancy and $763-17
single occupancy.

Maine Township Seniors also
cas visit "Elhsic Americo"
without jssrseying far from
home by offending one of Ike two
sesior cilices luncheons in March
feotsring u dyoamic perlor-

malice by Sheila McKenzie of
songs and dances celebrathig the
many ethnic edRaron al oar coaa-
try.

Seniors may cb000e between
lancheom to be held at einen
Wednesday, March 25, at
Brigante's Baaquets, 2641 E.
Dempater st,, Den Plaines, or I
p.m. Sunday, March , at Casa
Royale, 783 I.oe st., Den Plaines.
Cast at the !unchean is $7 for
members. Guest reservations at
IS will he takes on a space-
availability basin.

The regular monthly Bingo will
be held at noon Wednesday,
March 4, at the Lelssre Center,
2222 Birch st., Des Plaines. A
50-rent fee will be rollerted.ai the

Senisr citizens, whether or not
they are members, may enroll in
Ihe ''Roles of the Road"
refresher roursenffered at 9:20-
am. Monday, Feb. 16, at the Des
Plaises Senior Center, 1045
Thacker of. To renerve a place,
coli 295-0111.

Maine Townuhip Senisru oc-
livities ore limited fn members
(and in some cosen open lo

_Joaheadg'--w
w_& yu

'Sobesos I 5O,iW lo,,q,l,e i In,,s,iyelifld,a,00i. ne,,eo,e,, blw,In,flonoe The i. 000Ves, C,nOsi,,
Cn,ncno,aQoeoe,io

Stop in or call for a free brochure
-

.,s yn.i3Oifly COI, osnfl,Onflfl lois..

Bank of Commerce & Industry
klOfl NooOhaasi Highway' Chicano. IL kOh3l

775-8000
0-Iowhcr FDIC Fodarel R000,ve Sinlov,

u

gamIn). Appficaota must he 65 or
older and provide proof of
reaidency. Ta receive a member-
shipappiicatiau and obtain rouer-
vatino information, call Sue
Neaschel or Helen Jung al the
Maine Township Town Hall,

7-12I.

Pre-Retirement
Seminar

If thinking abaot retirement
seems a little far-fetched at age
40 or 50, thiah againnow in the
liesse fo pian ahead. To help pen-
pIe plan far retirement, Huly
Family Hospital is offering a
seminar no April 28, May 5 and 12
from 7-9:20 p.m., at Golf and
River Roads in Des Plaines. The
seminar features local hsninenu
and healthcare professionals
speaking os: Financial and
EstatePlanning; SoStaI Seesri-
ly; Midlife Roles and Leissre
Time; Homing Choices; and
Health, Welloess and Fitness.
Coot is $5 per person, or $7.50 per
couple. To register, cull Holy
Fussily Hospital at 297-1600, Ext.
1118.

182-Day Certificate*
- $5000 minimum deposit

Rate 5.85%

1Year Certificate*
. $1000 misimum deposil

Rate 6.00% ínnuaI Yield 6.14%

2 Year Certificate*
$1000 minimum deposit

Rate 6.35% Annual Yield 6.50%

3 Year Certificate*
$1000 minimum deposit

Rate 6.75% Annual Yield 6.92%
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By Jin Jennings

. . .If Y this sd
yoe deol i ornjed ib
bofoo doIisy) Jsnnng
ChswIs will dodoc$5O f.os.
the puchose p,ice of your new
ot need cnr. One dednctinn pnr
estomor. One deductinn per

Enpiree, Mernh 19, 1987

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

HOURS: Mort.Thwe.
. W30 em . 9:00 pIn

Fridey 83O ere ' 8QO pro
S.ftred.Y OO m.5OOpw

241 Weokogan Road
Glenview

(312) 729-1000
WhoIrIr Petto 1290820

One of fhe greetesf
achievements in sports is for
av athlete to be voted tirol-
team All-American le BOTH
major-college basketball
ANO major-college football in
his earner. . Only 5 mee le
histOry kane done It--Ray
Evans et Bannas and Otto
Graham of Northwestern in
the 1940s, Banks McFadden
et Clemson and Wes Fesler
of Ohio State in the 19305,
and Bennie Oostnrbaan of
Michiganin the 1n2Ss.

Here's a quiz fur you. . Here
are 5 famous ourlent pro
basketball players--but do you
know wtrero they eaoh played
their oollege basketball. .

JuliUu Prying, ' Lnrry Bird,
Maurioe Cheeks, Adrian
Dantley and Manute Bol. . Ero-
Ing played at Mossaohuaetts...
Bird at Indiana State...Cheeks
at West Teaan Stale. .

Dantley et Notre Dame. . And,
Bol arBridgeport.

Of all the 005ntries in the
world, which aves have won
the 'Olympics the most'
times?. . The modern Sum-
mer OlympIcs have been held
21 times siece 1896, and Ike
U.S. haswse 95. . The USSR
has won 5, aed Germany one.

Patt and Strazzante
named ' Ail-Conférence

'

Maine East Sr. Captain Lisa Stranzucte and Jr. Felina Putt have
been named All-Conference by the COL gymnastics coaches. Selec-
tìaffid'haded an 'caoterehce meet perfarmance as well av scares

, throughout tIte seaven. This was Strazzante's 4th canvecutive year
to earn the All-Conference haver and Putts 3rd year. Patt wu
Maine East's tap cnmpetitor at the State Meet at Palatine H.S. fast
week where she earned as 5.78 Afl.Araood average. Bath girls have
also been named All-Amerieao gymnasts by the National IlS.
Girls Gymnastics Coaches Assn. Patt earned All-American hnnara
in Beam, Floor Es, Bars, Vaatt, and All-Aroasd, and Slrazcaote
earned All-Anlerican honors in Floor Exercise and Balance Beam.

Ranger Bantams
The Ranger Bantams bounced

hack from a very poorly played
game in Wilmette by routing the
Frankl'm Park Flameo on home
ice by a scoru of 5 taO.

Starting slowly the Rangers led
1 to O al the end nf nne period on a
goal by Mark Aolol with the en-
Iremely unselfish Tim Migon set
ting sp the play.

The Rangers added two more
unanswered second period goals
and iced itwith a tine Iwo goal

Squirts
NtLES B-FRANKLIN PAJOK O

Alter a 2 game losiog streak the
Rangers got back on the widning
track trnoncing the Franklin
ParIs Flames B tu t at NOes.

The Migon-Weiner cosnuctinc
lit the board up with 3 goals andO
assists.'Nick Drivas also scored 2-
goals-fur the Rangers with ,Oim
Sikaras, Dürren Track and
Raltanar Rodriguez each getting

The Ranter's gaulle Mike Bar-
- rett was hardly tested as all the
action for the most part was in
the Franklin Park zone.

The Weiuer-Migon cunnection
have accoanted far 53 goaln'acd
35 amisto is 19 games.

third period Ihatalso featored the
. oslataoding goal lending nl the

, Rangers' Eric Jesse. Jesse
turned back shot after shot to
preserve his first Bantam
shutout. ' -

The Ranger scoring warled by
Tiro, Migon, ap from the Pee Wee
learn. Migos had 3 guaIo and 1
assist to lead all scorers while
Mark Anlol had 1 goat and 1
assist, Peter Wisniewski 1 goal,
Dave Beduarek 2 assists while
George Panagopoalos aod Vince
SemInato collected tassist each.

Boy's 16" High
.

School Softball
-The Morton Grone Park

Districtis cosnarceptiug applica-
-

Sam for Bay's ftigh.SehòotSoft-
ball Leugne'. Only. -tEnse - par-
ticipacta who are preseetly 'm
High School, or are abbatto enter
High School this Full are eligible
tu enter. The entrance fee per

. teäm in $180, pIas u $30 ref su-
dable forfeit fee. All prospective
teams musI schrnit an applica-
tion by April 13. Applicatiucs can

- he picked up at the Prairie View
Community Ceutee, nr call
9651200.

8811 N. Mjlwaukee Avenue
,r-, Nues, Illinois 60648

:E1r,PRO_ (312) 967.5010

CYCLES ' -

Just Opened

SALES & REPAIRS
e Trek Miyata
e Gios e Vitus
a CoInago. . e CrnpagnOIo

,

Accessories - -

a Bicycle Clothing
By Descente Vigoreili - Castelli

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

: - BOWbilifi.
Catholic

Women's Bowling
Saaday, Moreh I, lrSf p.m

Team ' -

W-L

shaja Terrace 47-16

Debbie Temps, Ltd. 39-24

State Farm Ins;
A. Beierwalles 36-27

151 NatI. Bank ofNilus 36-27

G. L. Sclrmitc lus. 3O-3t

Marlos Grove Asta Clinic 30-33

Sullivan's Tavern 21-42

Candlelight Jewelero 11-52'

Wcdcesday, March 4, 7
Team
Skaja Terrace
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Stale Farm loo. -- '

A. Beierwaltes
Ist Nati. Bank of Nues
G. L. Schroito,tns.
Morton Grove Auto Clinic
Sullivan's Tavern,
Candlelight Jewelero

High Serles -

D. Behrens
I.Skaja
G.Thoma
M. Callisen
R. DeRosier

052
546

536
514

000

St. John Brebefif
Ladies Bowling-'

Staudiogv W-L
Oak 45-15

Corkscrew 41-22
Chestnut . 38-24

Maple 32-31

Apple 31-32

Willow 30-32

Birch 27-36
.

Catalpa
.

22-36

Magnolia 04-35

Banyao 21-40
High Serien

H. Oróocoewski 481

J.Pinio 474

M. Buller 467

K. Pelosa 459

High Game
J. Hoppe 193

H. Gronczewski 192

M.CoronatO 179

- D. Whyte 174

Marillac cagers
Three Marillae High School

students: 'sophomore DauBa
Callern (Rilen),; senior Julie
Muore (Park Ridge) and junior
Kathleen Fabey (Bancuckhnrc),
werd named Nnrth Division
Basketball All Stars. Both
Calleru and Fahey are forwards,
while Muore plays guardpusitinn-----

Daces CalIere wan also

Girls' 11"
Softball Clinic

. T.h.e..I!es Barb District will he
conducting a softball clinic for
girls-ages 9 to 15 years old. Nine
to twelve year olduwill attend the
clinic on Mon. and Wed., Apr. 6
and 8 from 4 to 5 p.m. Girls 13 to
15 years old will attend on Tue.

- und Thu., Apr. 7usd 9 from 4 toS
p.m. Both clinics are held ut
Grennan Heights Park, 8255
Oketo Ave. in Nites. This true

- clinic will cover all the boses in
softball! Hitting, fielding, throw-
ing, positions and game situa-

' lions are only a few points sIres-
sed. Pre-regiutrutian in net
necesnary and don't forget tu
hring your ndltl Fer mere icfsr-

,., malien, call Jay Rum at 167-6425,
.
Mutt-Fri. 4 pm. to 10 p.m.

' . Bowling.
statt'Wngt W-L
Ushnuwcn 47-23
NewEcglunderb- '- 4g-54

Budinus - 45-25
TheCumelu . - 45-25
4-Teens 42-20
Wild Bunch ' 42-20
TeEnage Seniors 30-42
Bull Dogo - , 31-33
Dragun'Playhoys' 34-36
SilverStars - - ' 34-36
Two Plus Two ,,..,3,-37

p.m. Noldea - Ç''- , , '32-30
W-L No Drinhs

49-21 WheCuren -

44-26 Young Seniors. .....Sdwibagghrs'
,4l29 Wait Por Us
"3f_32 Young At Heart
34-36
32-38
26-44

-

16-54

Senior;Men's,

27-43
27-43
27-43
28-44
26-44
20-4f

HeI Shelur Fred Polrue 514; Joe
Knead 511; Mike Cohara 502;

.
John Oaken 502; Al Scartata 502;

- Ray Grochochi 49g; Jerry Mootek
495; Lawrence Pans 493; Mike
Hnjer4Ol; Frank Rutkewski 453.

' SJB Men's
Bowling -

Team ' W-L
Norlkwest Parishes 15½-lOin
ShajaTerrace ' 16-lt
JAB Sheet Metal - 15-12

Windjammer Travel " 15-12

Stute Farm 14½-loin
Tom Oronda D.O.S. 15-12

Anderson Secretarial 14-13

Wiedemasn Ins. 11-16

'Norwood Federal 10-17

Classic Bowl 5-19

High Game
Jerry Skew 033

Fansto Ayala 225

Jim Jckol 224

Jim Ovojack - 223

Vero Koas 221

High Serles
Jerry Show 633

Jim Jokot 612

BnhBiewaldJr. 607

Fausto Ayala 571

llalphKozeny 562

names All Stars -
nominated for Ihe North Division
All Stur Team through rankings
by Dinisioncouehea. - - -

In additino, the Marillac
sophomure wan elected-to the f ir-
st team uf tIse All Cunference
Team. -

Murillae's varsity team
fininhed in second plazo (4-2) in
the Nnrth Dieisiuc. final stuc-
dingy.

st. Harry's cagers
take first place

St. Harry's Church of Nilen
defeated -St. Demetrion si
Chicago 44-35 in Ihe usaI regular
season game for both teams. The
victocy gave St. Hurry's u 6-1
record and a first place-finish in
the North section ofthe Greek Or-
thodon Basketball League. The
loss eliminated St. DemetriOO
fröm playoff competition.

Trailing lB-58 St thehalf, St.
Hurry'soulncorud'Sl. Dernetrius
14-4 m'the decisive third quarter.
George Dilleu - led the winners
with 21 pointy, while Pete
Demetrusadded ll.'The reheun-
ding and defenue- nf Geerge
Nikulus and Spyrç Depsetrvu alus
played an impurlacport In the
vietury. . -'

w-

?'Q26a/'s -

, - 00041)2

J35Ia Pan/ry

Did You
Know?

The Remerkebte Tree Stery Of Seiet Patrick Aed The Greeeie

. ,.

-.,
' \

Everybody kenwe thut
BuintPateickdenvn the mahen
(rum Ireland, but what iv ncc-
aiderably leas well honren i,
how he hinsezlf ureotsd the
very fienOsud came cuy Ihn
heetnuampin nl' Ihat deli-
easy that we h nvenoma ta
kunw laday ca the hrnwnie,
but mhieh he originally ehrte-
tesad ethu Gresoie.

It iv told hots nnespn'ng
dcy, Botet Fatrich recalcad u
ehaSeogo (rum the icfamouv
Druid hieb-privat asO baker,
ShcmaleuaMvdznon,tndeler-
mine whemsldhnbr the hect
deecortic oIl of Ireland.
- Thu tua risaIa put an Iheir

oriep while aprese md
elaentsest taquen, relIed up
theie aleevea und eat tu warb.
All cyan nere on 06. Putrinh
mheminn,toedmeancrevlfoe
el1 Io eau. Nmt be taub Ihr
auaaiect hultar and mined it
with pink, dark ehomlata. He
added cocu ucd name volt,
cerna cagar und vacillo, und
fleur av white av the fInest
lisaIs lines. Wanting vorne-
Skis0 peec, SaisI, Palnch
6mb eut n vmull bug (riled
with a enea delirzvy hesughl
buda (mm Arabia by u wan-
deeivlg bcigkc ofhie vequnin-
1550e. Runarently, he odded
to his min the mysteeinac
greve univ nailed "Pis-
tootsinn.n

It was then thct dicmter
nlenvh. An Suint Patrick
reunhed for hit trusty double
action bolving powder, kiv

GREE

1 Pop bollar
4 aquaeee 14 euncnct

unnveoetnoad eheralate
113 cop Baitoyc Opigical

IeiehCream -

I luego oggu
2 rape geanelatod nogar
1 S/I zopa all-parlance flour
1 tempano aulO
3/4 cop 14 oRneen)

ehnpped, ebelled
plotoehin ooin
llealoveeieyS8lgeeaee

cod fluer ase 9a13-ienh
Poe, Meli baller, chues-
toto amt Boileyc Opigicat
klub Cream io email caRee-
poe' aver tnm heal occhI

NIES

4
a.

a.-

baIrd geavped nnly Irish oie.
The cry wvvt up rn the cenwd
"Patrick huy Inst his baking
pnwdvrT "MnA000s in Ihn
winner." Snvpioiouv laughter
woe distinctly heard from the
MnAeaon camp.

Patrick, distraught and
vince 80 throwing in the
potholder, usddenty felt u Ing
nc hie ruhe. Ho Imbed down
sed nao a tiny mas. saint
Potrich thnsgkt to himself,
"Con shin he u lepmchauc?
Aloud he said, 'Ws'i,nt dv yac
wact ofme, hIlls ncc? Can't
yen ccv I um divoosenlote he.
ensue MoAcoon bus olden wy
dsubie action baking pasa-
dee?" The little mnc noly
smile-I und said, Ware, Pat,
dnynveveltufasnrandvhvse
it io 6k' osen bib it iv."

Patrick triad tu ekject thut
the nube nnutd 555 nne hut
the leprvohvac only nieked,
touched tise side of hie nosy
and disappynred. So, ncr
knowing what else io do, be
pat it ib the osen.

' Thermtiveulin cry hiutoey.
Pusriob'seomcehabie cod dvii-
thorn mewvtiOs, 8-d Gmevia,
nno the day cucuy over
MvAemu'a putain meeisgne
pie with uheep sant fronting,
deOnitely no unqnired tanin.

' Through dint of eneverga-
tiv study of envient eeeeedn,
wo ore pteused to offer Suint
Pnteick'c very unIs annuel
ruoipe for "Gecenies."

amuulhl envi te roam lam-
peraltare. las large bewi,
beni eggs us high epeed ef
electric ml cepeasla'i Ihiek
and iigbl yoliuw; grads-
ally b callana gar. Reduce
miner tu luw epeed ved
beat io chocolate misture,
Stir io fleur eml cali, Ra-
serra 2 labieepvene Rohe;
feld io rumaisiog cala;
upelavlvie wilts the 2 table-
cpOuss cula, Bake octil
cerval furmv, almut 21 lv 35
miotatee, Csut io pvc uy
mlootov, 1h ooeull'sta 2
joch squares, Matase 24
Greeoses,

Yea snap ha able to beep
motd est ofyearbread hou
if poe wash it with a ests-
tare of two tablespeons
sleegar to ace qsart et
water,'

ORT sponsors
luncheon show

, Tise s'andatene Chapter of
Wemen'a American ORT
Organlsativa fer Retsabllitatlon
tha:eugh Training w59 he cpvc-
wring a Taste antI Tell Luccheun
vn Sunday5 March 25 at newt at
theDevvnahire Center in Skokie.

TIle cIel In $10 per pernon and
Includes a fanhivn allow hy ides-
lily, There will also be a raffle fur
manyglftcertificalen. . -

Proceeds wIR ge lo support the
ORT cetwnrk nf the vocational
atid technical education erogad
tIte wand, Fer further hOur-
motion5 please call 498-5945,

Free Parenting class
A parenting dana denigneol to

Improve pored-chIld relativo-
shlpn will .be offered free of
charge by Parental Stresu Ser-
vices, The nice-week clous start,
Mar, 24, 7:30-9 pm,, st the
Evanston YWCA, Purticipasta da
net need to be renislenla st
Evanston,

The clam will meet every merk
and will caver such Iupicn au
discipline, parent-child cum-
manicatiuns, problem nulving
and other topics.

Fur morn lnfvrmallun, call
Brenda Smith at Parental Stress
Services, 427-1161.

Morton High
Schools reunion

All Msrtsc reuciuc, fer
everyhndy, diurna, faculty, slaB
and friends. Ticketo are $35 per
pursue. Further infurmatiun may
he obtained by calling; The JSM
Alumni Aaubc'mtiuc, 616-2300 EcC
234 vr 243, Man-Fri., 7:30
a.m,-3:35 p.m., '

.

"A.Touch ofClass"fashions
Jene Klesock of Dea PlaInes In Schntarchlp sponsored by the

chniring the Elmwoud Park Chaplerincoogeratlonwithalea
Chapter5 -: Profeonlnenl hlgbncheolsastdcoflegea.
Seerelarien Icternallonal, An- A casts bar will be open at II
guaI Lyngheen-Faablvn Sbow un am, follnwed by lanch and
Saturday,. April 4, at Sinn- fanhiona, Door and raffle prizes
calana's Racquet Hall, 7372 W. camber ever 100 und minaera
Grend,ElmmoedPark, need cnt be present for the

"A Tnuch nf Class" fathions Special Raffle Prise al a Bahama
will he obown by Reid'n of Park Cruise, Fnr remrvallann and rat-
Ridge. The fanhiens will be fie hebeln coli 299-4744 helore
medeled by Chapter members: March 28.

Kathryn BarIl nfEimwsscst Park;

Adrienne Crudele and Geraldine
Lena CbiarellvsfFranklin Park;

Mary Abbau nf Breokfield;

Wuenter of Chirogu; CarnI Fisher
nf River Fnrsnt; Monti Hnsltics-

UNISEX
965.9504

8045 MIlwaukee5 Nifes

DINO & MIMA'S
FANTASTIC

non, CPS, nf fondle; Decine Baa direct trum midwest hair
shOa CULTURE PERM & BODYJirnut of Deerfield; Mary
WAVENaw, finsi ai DIvos,Knbaniak uf Melrune Park, and

Rogular $60.00Ellen Mehsilzke ufScbffler Park,
Now $30.00 SlashndPrureeds nf Ibis fashion show

will go toward funding the $1300 TopSIdos Or Naps
Jnanelte Gregory Secreturiul ' cody Waue For Mows, Dads,

John E. Szymañski SeriáIs, Juniors Or Sisters.
Hl TECH COLORINGArmy Private John E. Suyman-

& FASHtONski, suc of Jutes P. and Verunicu
A. Snymaatnkl uf 6028 Seward, Hl LIGHTING-HAIR BLONDING
Rites, has cumpteled basic train- Lors or Short(
ing at Fvrt McClellan, Alaska. INQUIRE

He lu a 1900 gradnale uf NUes 965-9504Went High Scknsl, Sbuhie.

-, NUes School of Cosmetology
'b., 8057 N, Milwaukee. Nues
DAILY TUES., WED.$2.75
WASH & SET TI-fURS,, FR!., SAT.$3.00

MENS HAIR STYLE $5.00
LADIES HAIR SHAPE $4.00
SENIOR CITIZENS WED.
WASH&SET $1.75

FOR INFORMATION CALL 965.8061

DAZZLI NG

//
(/

VISIT 0811 NEW STORES IN

OUR BlAND NEW NORTH MALO!

L (U

FASHIONS SHOWS
Saturday, March21

1 1:30 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.

North Court

. What dazzle) !M,at style)
We're bloomIng with the
best of Spdn) Sensational
now tashions) Beautiful new
storesi Corne and discover
everythlnq that's new at
Hartem Irving Ptaza today))
LoCated at Harlem Asenso,
)rv(ng Park, & Forest Preserve
Drive. Phone: 625-3036. Opes

I weekdays, 10 am. -9 p.m.:
\ Saturday 9:30 am. -9 p.m.;
\ andSundayll o,m,-5p.m.

L horim Irving plaza
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:.Offthe :UWSuUW1JW
Tiny bubbles? Auto burglarized Shoplifters charged Driving

PersOflsilnknowngathedentry with crime Citations
were observed pouring bubble 6ßO block of Wood r D d A Morton Grove moo was ob- A MaieStreet se Lirity guard
bath in the mall fountain at the removed severat speahers rat- '0d by a Sears security agent observed a woman bringin a A Chicago man was arrested

Golf Mill- shopping center. cbet set, a jack t ht ah t 'i - removing a wrench set worth large amount of clothing to a or speedin and driving with a

Damage te the fountain in per cables and' t p 'irt $l9.ftand leavingthestnre. cashier, who hegen ringlog npthe suspended license while driving

hnown. - - prencriptienglass .
He was charged with petite clothes et tower prices amosn- easthoand in the 7000 bloch nl

The offenders were ansigned an Replacement value wan theft carrymg a $Ofine. 1mg to a loss of$134 on March 12. Dempter.

April eosrt dale. estimatedal 35O * .
i The nuh eels were quentinned During qseationing, the subject

- - . A Glenview mon was arrested about the tronnacti s and the praduced a Florido license plate,

CUPfrSAVE -I for relaU theft on March 12 at masoger wishea t si n u con- and o subsequent check showed

diisPatonMchl2
hiock f pl i t thi

was
hidbee sup ndil

MRIDING DEVICES BOOTHS . OAES I der
agentauwtheoffeii- neovi and os April

_a _ ..ee a replare them with a new poir worth $10.97 and a drapery set
valued at $96.26 and attempt lo and placed them inside their
leave the store without paying for coat and pasts. B 0h offenders
the merchondise. then left the store without paying

The affender had na prior theft farthe items. .

rerord and wan issued a P-ticket They were released nil $1,000
Carrymga$bofine. bond each and assigned April

. s .
court dale.

A Chirago woman was arrested
fer retail thefton March11.

A Sportmarl security gnord
- spotted the offender remove Iwo

pair of Nike warm-up suits

store without paying for the
items.

She was released after pasting
$1,000 bond and assigned an April
court date.

DUI arrests

--- ,__, w. uruvr.I,r. i w.. iiu.
Looking for CHURCHES, CIVIC

a ORGANIZATIONS, CLUBS, ETC. that
want to- have one large FUND RAISER 2
this summer. We have 40 YEARS OF

; EXPERIENCE IN THIS FIELD. -;- Don't Delay - Call Today
-a T PRIME DATES AVAILABLEIa"i -

°
. . .0 FiENTAI BOOTH ORDERS PLACED BY 5!151B7

. 339-9400
- cup SAVE

WEATHER MASTERS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

L

u - - --

SAVE-UP TO $1,400 AND MOREl WITH OUR
mI BRYANT HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
:: EFFICIENT

.

Hlrou may think this sounds too good to be true.
But it IS true. That's why API Temp guarantees

= you'll get all this; -

i,
.

u i i

. SAVE! O,muc h 5 .1.4ev ,,d ms,.
ce,'t, lai,. dapaadi,,g onaiaa ho,,,,.

a

. PLUS ALL THISI Y oi,n. OY BtYo
packag, quickly aod easilY bOuifs h,i,,
SaisOn0 dachno,k.

. 2B.y..oai,,ft.dw,ian. -

. 24-h o,,,,. vi,,, 1,0,,, All Tan,ps adia.
diapanh.d fleet

-. AliTemp pa'.onns I a,ansined.
-- iic..ned.bonded.ineu,.

. Includes Model 565 OfldSnalnaunit coil. li flasaisn O i,,-
SfallailOfl, Saite. -

100% BRYANT
COMFORT-
FINANCING
WITH NO

MONEY-DOWN
d HE1TWG

-.5d

, I: - "" VALuE
, - :. GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

-

ALL MORTON GROVE
NORThSIJBURBAN

-

96O2O2
CHICAGO 1105m I CHICAGO SOUTH

5884500 I 28456oO-.

ROBERT DRISKILL

A Nites man way arrested for
drank driving and speeding on
March IS.
: The offender was observed
southbound so Milwaukee
traveling at 55 mph and wan
stopped at Ozark mid Oakton af-
ter making a right tarn onto
Oaktan from Milwaukee.-

He was released after posting
$1,000 bond and assigned an April
rosit date.

A Chicago masivas arrested
for drank driving, speeding and
improper taise sae es March11.

Police spotted the offender
traveRsg 51 mph in the tOtO bloch
nf Milwaukee straddling the
tanes. A slop was initiated in the
829f block nf Mitwankee.

He wan released after posting
$1,000 bond pending an April
cnartdate. - .

. R-NACE OR
BOILER CLEANING

. SPECIAL

18.5O
INCLUDES

BURNER TUNE-UP
AND

WATER TANK CLEANING
.

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31st

(value sndetenioined) under her -

dress and attempt Id leave the Coat stolen

A Chicago man -was arrested
for retail theft at the K-Mart
Store in the Dempster Plaza
shopping conteros March12.

A aecurity gnard saw the offen-
der remove eight cartons of
cigarettes valued at a total nf
$04.50 and six video tapen worth
$188.24 and conceal the items in-
aide her jacket.

She was released es $1,000 bend
pesding an April concI dale.

Purse stolen
- by biker
-A New Jersey woman told

police she was pmhing her cart in
a parking area in the Golf Mill
shopping center when a teenager

-riding a dirt hike grabbed -her
parse from the cart and drove

-
easttsward Greenwood.

The purse contained $2f, credit
cards anda ascial security rard.

The offender was described
about 14 years of age, small
build, lang brown hair, wearing a
blue jean jacket and bine jean
pants.

Stolen auto

March lt after he wan invalved in
as auto accident.

The affender was traveling
west on Western añd nttempted
to mühe a left turn on Dempster
and hit a pedestrian crossing nor-
1h on Dempster: She wan taken In
Lnlheran General Hospital for
treatment. . - -

The offender was assigned a
March costI date. - -

A Napervilte woRan reparled
Marrh Il that someone removed
her lacket worth $70 from a chair
m a restasrast-hr in the Dem-
pater Plaza nhojsing renter.

The jacket rontaised nansèr005
credit cards, driver's license and
keya.

Burglaries
in NUes

Compare And
SAVE

On Vean
Prescription

Needs
use Your Maier

Credit Cards

, HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, MARCH 19 MONDAY MARCH 23rd

- .9ranJ Upen/ng GeIera/jon

.-: ACTUAL
., COST

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA - - -

1.75 LITER

$799
p - LESSMFG. . _

REBATE -

$599

KRAFT
JELLY or JAM

3202. -

NEW'
30 PACK

LESS M FG

. REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

WE
ACCEPT

SUPER BEER SPECIALS
OLD STYLE

BEER $69REGoruTE .p -

STROHS
- BEER

PINNACLE
SUGAR

5 LBS,

,;7, LESSMFG. Ci_..___ REBATE -

;1 ACTUAL $319

$949
. !300.

1.5 LITER

RHINE
CHABLIS

BURG U N O Y

IRO5E'

WINES -

3I8
$3OO

HAWAIIAN
- PUNCH.

46 OZ.

-7

DOWNy FABRIC - MINUTE MAID
SOFTENER ORANGE JUICE-. 6402, . -64 OZ.
LIQUID

. SOUTHERN
COMFORT
EOPROOP-7BOML

LESS MFG
REBATE

- ACTUAL
COST

SASHA
VODKA

1.75 LITER

LESS. MFG.
REBATE

ACTUAL
cOST

CHRISTIAN.BROS.
BRANDY

750ML

89C

1° ---- .
$119

$499
*100

$399

- $100

$599

L?WXb -

BECKER'S GRADE 'A'
-

2% MILK EXTRA LARGE
EGGS

$139. GAL.

CANADIAN
CLUB
750 ML

LESS M.
REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

y

-$150
$529

The&gIe-Thiir.day,Ilarcb-10, 1257

59C
DOZEN

JAY'S
POTATO CHIPS

.-.-. 102 LB. BOX

69

JOHNNIE WALKER

J

VISIT OUR COMPLETE
BLACK LABEL SELECTION OF FINE

SCOTCH IMPORTED ANO DOMESTIC
750ML

WINES
10% DISCOUNT

-

$1
ONALLFULLCA5ES $Q69

. , EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS

GORDON'S
GIN

1.75 LITER

- UNuER NI NERSHW

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantities -

And Coneòit -

Prindng Errors

CENTRELLA
.

ICE CREAM

WISK
DETERGENT

GALLON

$399

Pige 13

9-LIVES
- CAT - ____
FOOD

311
SUPER POP SALEn!

PEPSI COLA
ff

DIET PEPSI

t_.o' 120Z.

'Ïei CANS

*129

CHATEAU LA SALLE
WINE

ACTUAL -
COnT

$379

2 LITER
BOrnE

C

99C
SUPER WINE SALI

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

,BURGUNDY 4 LITER
RHINE
IC HA BLI S

I ip s

Someone removed a 1957
Toyota valued at $21,000 from the
J:C. Penney parhing toton March

A resident in the 8200 block. of
Oak St. reported someoñé gained
entry toherfirst lloorapartment
by unhnbwn-meaiis and removed
a VCR wsrth $2, miucetlaoi000s
jewelry nf undetermined value
and extra car keys belonging to
thevictim.

There were us sigan of forced
entry. The doors-were lurked,- hut
windows were kept slightly opes
for fresh air, according to patire
reports. - - -

A garage was broken hoto iii the
88go block of Prospect between
December 10 and March 5, while
the- owner wan na. an extended
varation. - .

Takèn vere twn extension lad-
dersvatuedata blat of $900.

The owner of a restaurant in
the 7000 bloch of Dempnter told
police ssmeone gained enlry
when an empinyee was abest to
stint the rear door after taking
sat the garbage at about KIt
-p.m.enMarrhlt. ---

- Once inside, theeffender potted
eut u gnnand ordered two em-
ployeen into a storage room
where they were told to 11e down
on the floor. He then ordered the
managérto give him money.

The offender then exited the
restaurant through the rear door

. asd fled. No vehicle was seen al
the lima.

Taken was $3M in currency and
$20 in rolled quarters. The- offen-
der was described 61', medium
weight, wearing black clothing, a

-

blackenpand gloves.

Someone entered the rear
locked office of a tape and record
store in the 8300 block of Golf Rd.
by snknown -means on March 0.
The offender opened a Inched
safe and removed, $42ff and

fIl entry and police are fnttnwlng ap

$1,500 from a canhreglster.
There were nn signs nf--torced

- I I .

NORTHERN
- BATHROOM

. TISSUE

4PK.

112 GALLON99l
VANILLA

ONLY

WHITE
OR

PEACH
750 ML.

s
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I Bet
You Didn't

KnoW

By Jim Jennings

On. of h. e.o ln.dI,Ie
record. ove. t In bakbalI
w.. by UCLA-end o r.eIee
how InedlbI. lt we.. OOn.ido
this. . .Tody, w. fo
-'y 00115g. bnkntbeII t.n o
win fi.. NCAA .e.n
2 y. In row, bet UCLA woo
It w. w000Ing SEVEN cows n
'ow. . .UCLA won bo NCAA
to.00mem eewy 50er fron.
INi th.00gh 1973. . .Tbo5.
record that ma ynaver be
bmkan.

One of the re oaenoeoe od-
dities In sports happened to
John helees who bopanto the
Prat wen in hiafory fo polo-peolt
onot 16 foot. on Feb. 2.
1962-oatting enapperon t world
record. . Bot tara. rushing to
oOflgetoIafo him, knocked coot
the efenderde that eupyort the
bar ho oaolfod ootr. . .Thet
prooen ted officiolo troto certity.
leg the bar height. end denied
Ueleee hie world r000rdl -

Hate'. e beab.Il oddity.
.Thma w a player eOtned
Joie, M5I.r mito piay.d in the
atajea. from 1966 te l96gaed hie
early 2 haase., h. hi. career-bat
g.. edatay le Brot he hit hie firat
hoeter oc hi, bree et bet le the
atajea. In 1DM and hie hi. feat
hem oc f.l teat et bee le
l-attd didee hit rete itt bat-

- - _lf poe moetiân thie ad after
poor deal it consurnated bet
before delioeryl J ceniega
Cheorolet will deduct $50 from
thOpercheonpricoofy corne w
ur utS car. One deduction por
coatome,. One deduction Per

Ec March 25, lflgl

eETAIL CUSTOMERS osiv

4ENNJNG

HOURSl Mae-There.
8,30 ere - 9,00 pm

Fddey8r3gaet -8:00 pet
S.ùaoIayfrOO.ae -9,80 pet

241 Weakegan Road
Glenviow

(312) 729-1000
Whelpeale Perte 129-T020

The Rugle,Thorsday,MareIiif, 1997

Sports News
Special Olympi
basketball games

The Moetclair/Elmwood Park
Kiweeis Ueb is pleyiog the

- Special Olympics teagno of Or-
chard Village aed Meieo-Nlles
Ausoinietioe ofSa1 Recreetioe
it, e beokethall double-header ne
Mer. 25. Thefirst gànoe will hegin
et 7 ead the oponed will kegle et
approxieuetety 8. The gateen will
be pteyed le the gym of the Joke
Millo echad at 2124 N. 76th Ave.
io Elmwootl Park.

Orchard Vifiage aod Maier-
Nileo are the two teamo from
Area 21 Special Olympico nom-
tinting at the Special Olympics

- State Besketball Toereameet
held ge Mar. 13-14 io Normal. The
Kiwaoiu-Clob has here ableto
schwiele a camera mao from

Pee Wee
Rangers

The Niles Pee Wee Reogers,
with the regeler arasas chers.
piomhip already essermi, trancI-
ed to the Ceoteeeial Pooh Ice
Mega tafano Wtlmette No. 2. The
waits emphasie 0e thiotrip was
os tilsieg op the Reggere for the
spcoaoiog playoffs, accordieg Io
coaches Km-t Spooherg, John
Mergeus mid Tom Treiaoi. If the
outcome of this game io eoy io.
dicator, the Raogero are as ready
as a team cao he.

Wllmette was oener really io
tittu ose as the Raegero took
largèt practice, rackieg op night
goals Io coop for the opposition.
Tim Migoe led the scorers with
four goals, twa io the first poned
mid two io the third. The ether
fosrgaals were ecoredlo the mkl-
ifie period, those comieg off the
stichs of Chris Felkiewica, BR
borke, Steve Bosco eed Tim
Spillmee.

Fass io atleedaoce were
trealed to the learn coscept of
hwikey stressed by the Reegen
orgeolzatioe as WiIOeSued by the
sevee assists credited to senes
different- Reegero; Brett
Sekeeih, Steve Beere, Jim Fit-
egerald, Tim Migoe, Aedy
Chelpek, Jim Money aed Alec
Sachem.

Eqeelly gratifyieg ta the
coaches was the fiee defemive
play that canted goalie Eric
Jesse his fifth sheteet of the year
aed raised the Raogens record to
14-0-1 0e the eeesoe.

Cable Televising to come sod
fitto the two games. They also es-
pect -te have the former Mr.
Universe io attesdaece to sigo
aetographa.

Tickets will he sold by the
.waoto Clebs of Elmwood Park,
Montclair, and Franklin penh, as
well as the Special Olympic Area
Coordieator, aed the athletes and
coacheS of Orchard Village aed
M-NASE. The proceeds will be
divided aanseg the abone men.
tinned programs aloog with the
Elonwood Park 101gb Scheel Key
Qeh, aed the Elmwood Park
Brownie Trosp.

Coetact the Aree 21 Speciol
Olympic office at 451-0909 lo bey
your licheto today.

Northbrook
_on Ice show

Tickets are 00w cc sale for Ihn
Northhreok Park Districl's 181h
aeseal Nerlhhneok-cs.lce show,
the largest, most spectscslar

- ametoor ice show is Ihn Midweot.
This year's show is tilled "Priore
Time on Ice" cod is a mssicol
salde te Ihn wOndnrlsl world of
television.

Over 750 chalet-s will perfores
io sis penforieaocno al the Pork
District's Sporls Cnnter indoor
ice areca, 1730 Pfiogolno Road.
Performances arc scheduled for
Thursday, April 35.at 7r30 p.m.;
Friday, May 1 at ?l3O p.m.;
Satordoy, May 2 cl 2 p.m. sod
?30 p.m. scd Sscdoy, May 3012
-p.m. aod 6 p.m. Tickels orn
availahln at the Sperts Cnoler's
Regiotrotios Officn beginning
March 31 cod prices aro $4.51 and
$5 for reserved seals. -

For more informalioc call Ihn
Northbrook Park Dislricl al 291-
2965. -

Scoliosis meeting
A physical IherapiotIrom the

Sporte Mediciee Clisic at
Lotheran Geeeral Hospital will
speak al the March meeliog of
the Chicagn - Chapter of the
Scoliosis Assecatioo oo Mar. 23 at
7 p.m. at Lulheras General
Hospital, 1775 W. Dempoler is
Park Ridge, Room 1042W.

All scolleais patiesto oeil Ihnir
famIlies are toviled to attend.
For mene ioforzisalioo coolant
RIte Koledy at 350-0192.

Announcing money-saving
news for State Farm drivers
50 and overa -

Slate Farm Mutual policy-
holders 50- and over ,who
hace no unmarried drivers
under 25 in their household
will now be getting a break
on the cost of their cur In-
eerance.
If poe're 50 or 00er, call and
see If pou qualify.

, BILL
SOUTHERN

7942 W. Oakton
Nile,, Illinoia

Phono:

698-2355

Slate Farm Mutual Automobile InuuranceCompanp
Heme 0111cv; Bleominglon, Illinois

Like i oiid iteighbor. Slate Farm ¡s there,

: - '87 Baseball :- .
- - -

starts for Demons
Meise East's '87 baseball

season begins Saturday, Match
21, at heme at lt a-ss. with e
doshleheader against Lake
Zurich. .-

Besides a very ruggest Ceetral
Seberbao Leogoe sooth division
schedule, the Domano will play
senes doehleheadere, sin of
which are against coefereoce
champions such as defeediog
elate champism Barrington os
Satarday, April 25; Ike Chicago
league's pewerhosse Lane Tech
on Salerday, April 11; and the
Catholic leagse's De LeSalle at
home dering spring vacalien.

Siece 1902 the Meise East
baseball learn has been ranked in
Ihn top twenty teams io pm, duc-
iog, asd post cnosos play. Coach
Don Olsen said, "The team is
very ycsltg os the mused this
year. Although we lost ois cf our
sesiono last 7nov, ioclsdtsg All-

Strikin' Go
at Brunswick

To celebrate bowling's entry te-
In the Olyanpiëo as oc Eohihitics
Sport, Br005nnich Nues Bowl wIll
iolredece a "Stribio' Geld" howl-
ksg program this summer teeter-
ing three weeks of tournament
play.

Aso Olympic theme and Ibree
weeks of Inoroarnest play
highlight this year's nommer
huwliog program at Brueswick
Nils Bowl io NUes.

From JsIy 20 Ibrosgh Asgssl 9,
all adslt saimner leagse bowlers
cao compele darieg regslar
league play io a pies-over-
average tesroameot. Thn first
place wrnonr will receive 00e fsll
year of free open howlisg,.pins a

.
'Limited Edition" Olympiao

Leaning Tower class
.

registration
Yoga encroise mm increase

suppleness and flexibility and
add strength end vigor le your
whele beiog. Deep relaxatiee will
release leched io msscle tension
and bring the mind te a mere con-
ceslrated stale of awareness.
Vega classes ere offered far beth
beginners and centineing
utudéets

Wemene -Flteeso Camp is
mhedeled for May- 31-Jase 5 at
Camp MacLean bi Berliogtes,
Wiscensio. Enjoy e week "away
from it all". Fitness Camp cae
help yes lese -weight, ioches,
modify beganions, develop new
weIsem awareness, have fms io
the fresh air, relax io the sao-
obige and renew and revitalize
yosrsnlf. Program schedule

Oakton runners quality
tor National meet

The National Junior College
Athletic Association (NJCAA) ts-
dnor Track and Field Champion-
ships will iorlsde three elhletos
from Oahtcn Cemmnnity College.
Jeff Gallagher, Brenda O'Connor
end Edle Garcia will represent
Oakton et Ihn Championships
hasted by Macemb Cornmmsity
College.

Gallagher, a freshman from
Maine Went Nigh Scheel,
qsallfied io the tws-nsile-i-an by
winning the NJCAA Region IV
Cbaaopiomhips. O'Ceinser, a
freshman fram Meine Seelh High
School, qualified io helh the 30f
anddOO Meter Rem while Garcia,

.
Conference -Fred Beyer, -Den
Sullivan, and -A't Krueger, the
team -still looks Io csntioue its
ssccess and hepos for the best."
The coach also .meoliooed that
for the last five years the teams'
letal record is 05 wins and 56
lesers, aedthn toam also earned
two Central Suburban League
champieoslilps end - a regional
championship. : -
- Players to-leek forward to are

Ihree-yeer veterans Jim PItillos,
Roh-Sahel, and Brad Unte; two
year veteran Steve Riley; and
Sieve Degadoy, orbe was injured
last year.

Junior veleram ieclude Mike
PsIlen, Adam Seroks, Jobs
Melones, Kyle Murphy, Sham,
Harris, and Jessn Grefman,

Coach 010es atoe plaos,to bring
sp twe sophnmeres, left handed
pitchers Dave Auhelses and Jack
Miller.

Id summer - -

Nues Bowl
howling bag, Th second place
bowler willwie six meollo of free
bowling and an Olympian bag,
and the third place fioluher wiJl
win three meoths of free bewllog
and a bowling bag. Additional
prizes will awarded based on the
aumber of tesi'oament entrants.

To be ellgible for the teursey,
sumiller league members moot
howl at least 21 games deriog
regslar league play. The entry
fee is enly $1.

Summer bowling leagues are
forming 00w et Breeswick Riles
Bowl is Riles farsiogles, cesplm,
initiera (age 18) andaeniora (ever
55). Fer moreiofecmatina, ces-
lorI Erdce Sigrist et 647-9433.

allews yes as- many fitseas
clames or as much free time es
yee want. A Fitness Camp
Brochure is available for further
informatico, -

Stammer dey camp is achedul-
ed to begio the week ef-Jane 15.
Camp program iocludes crafts,
cook-eats, nature activities,
games, special evento and swim
Instruction, Field trips ere
scheduled esce per week, Ac-
tivities ere planned according te
koidresto and abilities of each age
group, Prices for 1907 have been
reduced. Bus service end before
end after campeare is avallaRe,
Fer further information, contact
Leaning Tower YMCA et

.647,0235.

a freshman tram Maine East
High Scheol, qualified in the 500
aed tOO Meter Retto.

This marho Ihn 15th year in a
row Ihat Oaktss baa qaalified
athletes for the National Meet. In
19ff the Rueniog Raiders pinced
among the top 2lteams in the Na-
lissaI Meet, -

TV and APPLIANCES j

THIS WEEKEND

ON'T BUYTHATÑEW
G.E. APPLIANCE
UNTIL YOU GET THE
LOWEST PRICE

(roil $1

- w t- .-rn - .

TV& Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nifes

ALL OUR G.E. APPLIANCES
ARE NOW AT SALE PRICES.

WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES, REFRIGERATORS, MICROWAVE
OVENS, T.V?S, STEREO, RADIO, VCR'S AND MORE!

Look at ouf prices and you will find them as low,
or lower oro a consistent basis. Park in our

spacious.lÖtl Look at our 34,000 square foot
building, Then You will know what

SUPERSTORE0-shoppingis all about.

*\I
ma Bupeßtae.

Teany

Like oúr jingle says...

Come to the SUPERSTORE®

TOWNHOLJSE9Tv& ApplianCes,
Milwaukee & Oak on, NUes.-

o
Light -

Bulb

TheBugle,Thiiroday,Marchlf, 1997

g
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Edle Garcl
The Women Running Raiders

of Oaktos Consmunity College
ras away with the Illinois State
and National Junior College
Athletic Association (NJCAA)
Regios IV Indoor Track and
Field Championnhips last
weekend at the College of
DoPage. This marks the third
linse since 1979 that Oaktan
women have won the State and
Region IV Championships.

The Raiders sesred 36 points to
easily ontdistance Parkland Col-
lege of Champaign. Freshmen
Edle Garcia (I) and Brenda
O'Connor (r) scored in 10 evento
toleadtheteam. Garcia won talk
the 100 and 800 Meter Rum.
OConnor finished first in the 300
and 400 Meter Dash and the Long
Jump.

Coach Pat Savage thought that
the women ran very well.

"Once they started winning

REPLACE YOUR OLD
ATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

ACE GAS
WATER NEATER

GAS: YOUR BEST \
ENERGY VALUE ° Q

s Low BTU pilot eaves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year wananty
. i year limited warranty

on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

s 69
40 GAL.
TANK

R AMA Reg. S239.99

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

ACE

VAWE

Brenda O'connor
and then realizing that they were
going to win the whole thing, they
really started going great os the
track," Savage said.

Both O'Connor and Garcia
were named to the NJCAA All-
Stale Indoor Track and Field
Team.

Men 30 and Over
basketball

The NUes Park District has put
aside u special lime for meo 30
years of age and over to play
open gym haskotball. This free
program is held on Tharsday
sights from 6 to 730 p.m. at the
Grennan Heights Rocrealios-
Cootor, 0255 Oketo Ave. io Nileo.
The program will conIamo until
May 1.

For more information, contact
Jay Russ at 907-8975, Monday-
Fridayfrom4 to 10p.m.

NUes Hockey
-Mite House
League

The Binen became the lIti
Ballard Cup Mite House League
champions when they defeated
the Hawks 4 to i on Saturday,
Feb. 28 at the Riles perts Corn-
plea.

The Hawks, the only team to
beat the Blues thia season were
hoping to repeat that success -
after a 6 to 5 overtime victory
overthe Capltaluhadpotthem us-
to the championship game.

David Christo of the Hawks
scored the game winning gent at
630 of overtime hot was just one
af many heros during the
Capitato game. Dale ChanO had,3
goats forthe Hawks while Chrusle
had 2 goals and 1 assist, Jason
Chlopets t goal white solo assists
were registered by Matt Strong,
Shams Rowe and Mike Panas
whose assist came no the game
winner. The Capitals received
outstanding goaltending from
David Zawaduhi who kept the
Capitals in the garne while Jim
Luhinoki atoo performed very
well with 3 goats and lorry Wax-
usan scored 2 goals and Matt
PanishandllobGrabowskiadded
t assist each.

However, in the championship
game, the Bines rede the strong
goaltendiog of Ross Homhuarger
and an equallystrong deferne led
by Runs Dusuak, Gens Ori, Kevin
Swit011a, Matt Sterling and Tony
Thrner. Two first period goals by
the Blues gave them a Z to Otead
afterthe first period. An early se-
rond period Hawk gant cot the
badin hatfhutthe Blues were not
to he denied as they answered
with one of their own tate in the
secondperiod and scored the lune
goal of the the period to ice the
victory.

Despite sorne fine Hawk goat-
tending by Eric Kroppe the cuss-
tant Hawk pressure produced
just the unassisted goat by Matt
Strong in the second period.

The years leading scoreru
again paced the Blues au Peter
Sikaras had i goat and i assist,
Jim Tragas t goal and I usuta
and soto goals were notched by
John Drivas and Gus Drivas.

Congratulatlom agalssto alt the
Blues and coach Anthony
Loverde and a Job well done te
both the Hawks und coach
Roman Panas as well sa the
Capitals and coach John Murges.

Senior Mefl'S
Unknowns
TheCometa
NewEnglandom 40-

4-Teens
Sodium
Wild Bunch
Teenage Seniors
Two Plus Two
BullDogs
No Ideo
Dragon Playboys
NoDriobs -

Silver Stars
Young Sestero
WhoCaren -

Sandbaggers 28-49

Young AtHeart 27-50

Wait For Us 26-51
Hot Sbotm Sylvester RIsk 565;

Larry Dicrist00000 553; Ray
Muntges 551; Mike Hajer 541;.
Jim CaldrnOe 54f; Frank
Ruthnwobi 526; Paul Nicholls
516; Fred Potrae 510; Louis
Forster 5l3 Ed Holland 511;
John Botos 510; George Thnmp-
ono 509; William McEsorncy 506;
Jerry Mnstek 498; Lawrence
Puus 495; Larry Burns 491.

Classic Seniors -
Mixed bowling

Poodles 124-65

Hound Dogo 113-76

BillyGnatu 15247
-AlleyKats 10089
EagerBeavers 58-91

Grey Hounds 92-97
Ostrich 89-100
Usos 88-101

Pole Cats 86-103

. Raccoons 83-106
Tigers 82-187
Doers 77-112

Men's High Serles
J.WilIÇin 527
B.Sendecke 519
J. Calderone 499
H. Knitter 496

Ladles' 101gb Serles
L.Gentile 481
M.Newrnan 462
D.Herter - 451
T.Fritoe 438

Men's High Games
H.Koitter 260
B. Sendecke 197
E. Schleich 191
J.WiIIsiO 187

Ladles' HIgh Games
D. Herter 211
M.Newrnan 194
R.Sugar 177
D.Kuehn 167

- _47-30
47-38
4443
43-44

.40-37
39-38
37-4034-43

34-43
34-43
34-43
29-48

-

CanOn
EOS6SO

-

WGOM ti AF LENS

uhnono/opiovsl OpssdIftn3OO

. Eooluslou 005 Autufuous SLR
Systomtast, accurato ovd quia;.
Ops,otos eues je eulrnwsly low Iluht!

. 'G,ssvZuve FutAuto Positionfor
wistaks.pruof photsgraphy.
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e

More th autofoc
Morethan ev
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und 420EZ,

. Supplied aSh long-life lithiant haffory,

. Inolodes Canon U.S.A., vn. one-your
limited wasrooty/ro5isyatsin

CatholieWonien's
Bowihig

-C. Burke
D.Meda
R.Stefs -

Ninhijlrna
M.Calllsen

Coronate
C.Ruth - - -

B. Belerwaltna - -

A.Rlnaldl
C,Knuerr

'hit
496
491

477
477

477
40g

G.Medo 2ff
C.Burke - 177
M.Callisen 192
M.Krsll 119
L. NishilIma 189

T. Pelero t88
D.Medo 105

-

SiB
Mén's Bowling

Team W-L
Northwest Parishes 19)4-15(4
TomDrozdzD.D.Su 18-12
J&B SheotMetal 17-ti
State Farm 1614-13(4
SkujaTerrace 18-14

WindjammerTravel 16-14
AnderuonSecretarial 16-14
NorwoedFederal Il-19
Wiedernannlnsiirance Il-19
ClaouicBowl 9-Il
-

HIgh Games
Biewald7r, - 227/217/lIt

R. Kazony/D. Gorman St?
SFilo 58

Llndqulst 55
C.Bronder ' 54

-- HIgbSeedeO
Biewaldjr, 694

J.Krupa 285

Iindqulut - - 552

V.K000 - 548

B.BiewaldSr, 542

SL John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Oak - ' 53-17

Corkscrew 44-2f

chestaut 43-M

Apple 3834
Willdw 33-35

Mápte - - - - 3489

Catalòa- --. 32-38

Bteth- -2841
Magnolia 24-40

Bunyan -

83-41

583
167

492

473

Belerwaltes
C,Spackoinkl

Knuerr'
P. Nelson

Classic Old
Timers bowling

Team W-L

Moutclao-eyuneralHome 52

. Jeta 44.33

Bears
SHag 3041

RedFax 35-42

B 38-42

Colta 33-44

vikina -

33-44

211

185
182
181

L
. p SanflI;;uw
-W.Huil . . glgbandicap

lad. High Game
. L. Hooter -

scratch

R. EltoIre -

273 bondlCOP

G.E.
WASHER

-

WWA83O

Extra Large Cap.

2Speed
Variable

Water Levels

.3 Temperature

329°° -

ON BRAND NAME

r SCRATCHED, DENTED OR DEMO APPLIANCES
-. SUPER SAVING TIME!

EUREKA UPRIGHT
5.5 Amp-MntOr

rnb.dug 05.15.9

Model 794

CORNER OF MILWAUKEE & FOSTER

I® G.E. GAS
RANGE

Eye Level

.
Micro

Self Clean

Chrome Top

Black Glass
Front

899°°

The&gIé, iliarsd.y, Mardi lb, Usi

'5

INC.

f

TAPPAN GAS
RANGE

30-2236

Self Clean

Oven Window

Oven Light

Black Glass Front

White or Almond

$44900

EUREKA!
YOU'VE DISCOVERED THE BEST -

EUREKA MIGHTY MITE
2.0 Peak H.P. Motor

Modo! 3f14

95

r,-
EUREKA UPRIGHT

Mod,! tO3l

BuyanyEurekacleaner now
Get anextrrprotection. Free!

Appliance Clearance Center, Inc.
5201 N.-Milwaukee

CORNER OF MILWAUKEE & FOSTER

STORE - MON.-FRI.9AM-8PM
'Ph.794-14l4 HOURS: SAT.1OAM-6PMSUN11AM-4PM o os,,, ;s,

Pagel?

Skaja Terrace
Debtsle Tempo, Ud.
State Farmlns,
G.L.SChmItZInS.
lstNat'lSankofNfleu

'MortonGroveAute Clinic
Sullivan's Tavern
Candlelight lewelern

W-L
53-24
SIM
4433
39-38
30-39
37-40
2849
18-59

PmgeIs ThegIe,Thur.d.,.MrchII.1Ir

Sports News
Oakton Women

Runners win Meet
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[ HEALTH NEWS
Children's Health Fair. Edgewater

Birthing Center

Anna Maria and Alberto Abarco are pictured above in the new
Labor/Delivery/Recovery (LDR) Seite of the Edgeweter Hospital
Birthing Contar with their new son. Alberto Jr., born Feb. 13, 1987
was the first infant delivered in the new Birthing Center.

Mrs. Zelda Ginter, Chief Executive Officer nf Edgewater Hos-
pita! presento the Abarcos with a $200 savings bond. Edgewater
Henpital is located at 1700 N. Ashland Ave. on the north side of
Chicago.

Dr. Barry Kaufman
will keyHote WeUness '87

Channel b's Dr. B.arry Roof-

Painless

HAIR REMOVAL
Electroh Method

man will keynote Weilness '87,
Saturday, March 28 at Deerf leid
111gb School, 1959 Wookegao Rd.
io Deerfield. The day bog
program devoled to health and
fitness is sponsored by Ihr Heart
Association nf Lake Coanty osd
North Cook Coanty, divisions of
the Chicago Heart Association
ood roes from 7:38 a.m.-3:15 p.m.

For the filth consceotive year,
Ibis highly acclaimed seminor
will feature 25 classes on a wide
variety nf heart-healthy topics
including mstrilios. physical fit-
ness and stress management.
t'articipsnts will have the oppor-
tunity lo lobe port in practical
clinics, have their blood presoscc
checked and enjoy a delicioso,
heart-healthy bosch.

Registration for Welloem '8710
$15. Seniors aged 85 and above
and those onder 18 are entitled to
a $5 discount. Two may register
forthe redacedfee of$25. A tasty,
heart-healthy Isoch Is available
for $5 eaeh. For farther intor-
mallos or to register, contact
Gail at675-1535.

TERESA GRYGO, D.MD.

1oo West Denipeter, Suite 10G
Patit Ridge, Illinois 60068
(Across Froto Lutheran General Hoop.)

. thiality geneta) dental care fis the entfre fomily

. Flex8iIe heurs including evernogs and Satoeday

s Swuors. children aiol cowards welcome
. 24 lvJl'day emergency service
Cosioeticbomling
Couivetdeut ciedit teems available
. Dental insorance accepted

298-4020
)Mow)o Po Peisho)

Seminar on
"Youth and
the Family"

SwediohCovennnt Hospital wilt
, npomor a three part seminar 05
"Youth and the Family" nos

Wednesdays, March 25, AprIl 22,
and May 20, at 7 p.m. in the
Anderson Pavilion Auditorium,
2751 W. Wiuona. Dr. Demetrias
A. Trakas, psychiatrist on the
statt st the hospital, will
moderate the series which will
explore various facets of
odateocence.

IS referring to the semInar,
moderator Dr. Trabas said, "The
truth is that adolescence is as
stressful as it is a oatisly'mg Iras-
sillon from childhood into
adulthood. Many of us arenot ful-
ly aware ofafl aspects of growing
and unwillIngly contribute to the
stress that could he avoided to a
large extent.

The series has been designed to
be of benefit to parents,
adolescents, educators and socIal
service profeusionals. Fee for the
entIre seminar to $25 or $10 for
each session. For lurther iofor-
matioo or to register call Pat
Britt, 989-3812, or Vicky
Rousoposlm, 907-1107.

Cataract Info
Program at the JCC

The Bemard Horwlck/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center's (JCC) Matore Adult
Department wilt sp0050r a
cataract Information program at
tRIO am. on Tuesday, March 24,
at the Kaplan site, 5050 W.
Church St., Skokie.

The program wIlt be conducted
by the Eye tostitsle of IllInois.

A cataract/glaucoma screen-
mg, performrd by trained op-
thalmic professionals currently
workisg in the field of
ophthalmology, wiU be available.

AdmIssion lo the cataract 'w-
formatIon program is free. All in-
terested individuals are en-
cooraged lo abtend.

.

For further InformatIon abosl
the cataract program and other
JCC programs for 50' adults, call
675-2200, Ext. 127.

Nursing
information
session

Oaktoa Community College
will offera free NursIng Isforma-
tion Session on Wed., Mar. 25, for
peroons interested In éntering the
Asuaclate Degree Program n
Nursing (oWN) at Oakton.

The osmios will be held at 4
p.m. In room 2115 at Oahton's Den
Plaines campus, 1000 E. Golf Rd.

o ' For information, call Marina
Dinzey, 035-1721 or Karin Eck,
035-1702.

...

! f S S Q I) S S
. PHYSIANS CENTERS :Vm %ouCanStopSrnnbnsgTd o

500 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago ß4488ß S

120 Oakbrook Center S
Oak Brook 571-2626

-- 54 Old Oechard CanteeIvy'''r Skokie 679.53eß
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A costumed alligator (Andrea Krnak) welcomes youngnters (left
to right)o Lauren nndNicholan Fabian (Chicago, 60631), and Becky
Soarlata (Mount Prospect), to Resurrection Hospital's special
Children's Health Fair,Sat., Feb. 28.

Highlighting activities at the fair were free height and'weight
screenIngs, vision, speech and hearing toutIng, information on
healthy macking, chIld identification, safety, fIrst aid and much
more. - '

Sponsored by Resurrection's Health Promotion and Wellnem of-
fice, the event attracted more than 35f yonngutern area 4to 1f. For
additional information os otherHenith Promotion and Weilneus oc-
livilieuand classes planned for thIn spring, call 794.0044.

Diabetic Retinopathy

'
support group

The Maine Township Area
Branch of the American Diabetes
Association osnosoced the for-
maSon eta supportgroup for per-
sons with diabetic retinopathy.
The group will meet the thIrd
Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. at the holy Family llospituJ,
110 N. River rd. in Dos PlaInes.
The nest meeting will In held on

United Ostomy
meeting

The United Outomy . Associa-
bios/North Suburban Chicago
Chapter will hold its mosthly
meetIng at t p.m. on Wed., Mar.
25, at Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Demputer St., ParIs Ridge.
We wIll meet os the East DIning
Room on the tenth floor. This
montb'sprngramwitt In ourvery
popular "Rapilession", including
a "Show and Tell" (sew ap-
p1105cm only! ).

For further information on nur
organization, please call 961-8639.

Thursday, March 19 at 7o30 p.m.
Thin support group provIdes a
forum where memboru can ex-
change experIences und practical
infarmation about their twin cus-
61110m et diabetes and visual im-
pairment. Attendance at
meetings of this support group os
treeandno pie-registration is re-
qsired. ' Persons with diabotic
retinopathy as well an family
members are invited to attend
the meetings.

Further information about the
Diabolic Retinopathy Support
Ge-sup can In obtained by callIng
group lenders Karen Gronokl at
834.6102 sr Wilma McCallister at
775-0816.

Vitamin controversy
health program

"Vitamin Cuotroverny: Mega
DuneuVs, Rrommended Dietary
Allowance," wilt he the topic 01
free cnmmunitywide health
education program planned tor
'humday, March 26 at Resurree-
tion Hospital, 7435 W. Talcott
Ave., Chicaga.

Thepregrum, which Inglun att
p.m., Is treo and open to the
public, Advance registration IS

required by calling the Re9nrrfC-

tion Hospital Health Promotion
and Wellnens department at
794-6044 Intween O am. and I
p.m.

Free body tat amesamenta will
In uttered priurto the program
110m 6 to 7 p.m. by the Reaurree-
tian Hospital exercise
physIologist, '

r
L.

' Bethesda
seminar on pain
'It 'you have not Ines 'ahle to.

slop the pain, It's time to find out
why!

Get the answers en Mon. even-
ing;'Apr. 6, at 'Do Yeù Have Ar-
thrills?" - a tree seminar InIng
sponsored by The Arthritis and
Back Pain Center of. Bethesda
Houiital, 2451 W. Howard St. in
Chicago.

Dr. Scot Kale, dIstinguished
rheumutologist and acting
Medical Director of the ABP
Center, will host the seminar and
also , conduct a question and
answer sensios after the pro-
gram.

The program Is free of charge,
hilt pre-regintration Io renom-
mended, To pre-reglster and for
more Information call 761-lIges
Est, 5110.

Sheridan Road,
Respiratory .

Health Fair
The SherIdan Rond Hospital

Better Breathers' Club, in con-
jonctIon with the Chicago Lung
Asouralion, is holding u
Respiratory Health Fair on Apr.l
and Apr. t from 1 to 3 p.m. at
Sheridan Road Hospital, 6130 N.
Sheridan Road. The luir inclndeu
scheduledlectures on ouch topics
an ' breathing exercises, new
medicaliom, und the dangers of
second hand nmnkei The fair in
free st charge and includes
pulmenury screening to test lung
fnüctiun. It is advisable tu
register in udvunce for each of
the days' programs by calling

Benefit fr
leukemia
research

The Goland-Orenstein-
Sherman Memorial Chapter nf
the Leukemia Research Founda-

. lion will bold a "Cavalcade of
Clowns" on Sun., Mar. 29 at the
Orchard Place School, 2727 S.
Maple, Den Plaines Ingluning at
2 p.m. Professional Clowns will
delight children of all ages
Tlcketu are $3 tsr adults and l.56
for ehildres under 12. Tickel.s are
lImited, Proceeds lo leukemia
research. For further intonsa-
ties call 4511-1177.

meeting
Anorexia Nervosa and

Associated Disorders - MIAD
will hold a group meeting for
anoreicics, bslimlcn, parents, and
families at S p.m., Thorn., Mar.
26 ut Highland Parts Hoopital, 715
Gteñvlew Ave., Highland Park.
The meeting is tree. Those is-
teresled are invited to attend.
MIAD' groups now hold regular
méetisgs in . numerous North
Shore 'comossnities and other
sections of greater Chicago. For
odditionsl information call
831.3415.

Vapor Corporation
Blood Drive

.

Vapor Corpsrlboo will ,hol a
blood drive os Turo., Mar. 24. The

, drive,.from 9 am. to 2 p.m., will
be,h,e&in the csntrenco room',
t4Zf.W..l4owàrd, Niles'.C(oairp,er-
sq''.,.yio" Fyliel.. 'nnqdurages
employees t'o participate..,,

Basic Nurse
assIstant
training program

Applicants are now being ac.
reptad for the next sessias of the
Basic Nurse Assistant Training
Program starting Mou., Apr. 13
at Oahton Community College.
The 11-week session will train
students to work au nurue'n aides
in nursing heurs, hospitals and
private health care agencien.'

Classes wifi In held trom9 n.m.
to 3 p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays at Oakton East, 7751
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. The pro-
gram, authorIzed by the North-'
em Cook County PrIvate ' lo-
doistry Council, will include 159
hours of Instruction, 156 of which
are classroom training and 53 are.
clinical huaro spent at nursing
homes and home health agencies.

Tuitionin freeto Northern Cook
County sobarbos residenin who
meet the Job Training Partner-
ohip Act (JTPA) requirements.

For information and registra-
tion, caS Kathleen Abers-Drap,
program coordinator, 6744-5950.

Diabetes benefit
The lake Shore Dance Theatre

wilt In performIng ita clamical
hattet adaptatids of Walt
DIsney's "Snow White" in a
benefit for the American
Diabotes Association on Sat.
evening, Mar 29, 7o35p.m. at the
Guttun Commsnify Center, Lake
Forest.

Admlmion Is $10. For informa-
tion call Sharon Byerly at
390.6014.

Dr. Eugene E. DeZanek,
D.P.M., P.C., has relocaled his
practice of Family Podiatric
Medicine lo new medical officen.
The new offices are located at 2
W. Talcott, Suite 25, Park Ridge
60068; le. the northwest corser of
Canfield 'and Talcolt, just a few
blocks west of Rcnurrectios
Hospital. New telephone number
in 6S2-3786.- .

1556 marks Dr. DeZonck's 30th
ansivernory ' In the , practice nf
Pudlalric Medicine.Itbas olways
Inen hin gust to provide each of
hin patients with the best foot
care possible. His newoffices will
not only In very pleasant, bot
Ihey will also contais the munt
modern ec,iInmcnt to insure s,on,r

' Rheumatoid
Arthritis lecture

"Rheumatoid Arthritiso As
tipdofe"in the topic 01 a free bec-
lure on Tuenday, March 24, at 7
p.m. in the I South Auditorium at
st. Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge
Avenue, Evaostsn.

Rheomatoid Arthritio is the
most painful aod potentially
crippling type ob arthritis, but
proper treatment of the disease
can control pois and ioflamation.
John T. Fitzgerald, M.D.,
rheumatologist, will discuss new
ways lo cope wilh rheumatoid or-
thrills.

The Ruth Helen Wolf Arthritis
Center al SI. Frascin Hospital
sponsors the lecture. To regisler
call 492-0170.

' New Voice

Club.
Guest speakerr Frances Stack,

speech and tauguage pathologist
and laryngectomee, will address
the SwedIsh Covenant Hospital
New Voice Club at ita meeting at
6:35 p.m., Toen., Mar. 24, in
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winona.

The New Voice Club is a sop-
port grosp for laryngectomeen,
those who have had their voice
Ins surgically removed, and
their familles. The meetings are
free und opeo to all laryngec-

For further information or to
make a reservation call SheIla
Decesos, speech therapy depart-
ment, 878-8290, Ext. 3512.

Podiatrist relocates office
in 'Park Ridge

cnmfort. Von may In assured
Ihat he will continue lo dn his best
In assist you so thai you may
always walk in comfort.

If he may he of any assistance
lo your, or your family, please do
not hesitate to contact his office
for an appoinlmenttonee him'- he
is looking forward lo welcoming
you sud your family to his new ut.
lice.

Dr. DeZauek is , engaged is
sports medIcine for children and,
adslts. Proper tout'câre tocones-
flat for activities sachan walking,
jogging and other sports in main-
lamIng the proper circulation
throùghout the hudy. Visit or call
Dr. DeZaneh for mure informa-
lIon

EUGENE E. DeZANEK, D.P.M., P.C.
Is PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

TSE eELoCsrIos OF HISP0001ICEOF

FAMILY PODIATRIC MEDICINE
AT

2 W. TALCO1T, SUITE 20
PARK RIDGE. ILL. 60065

,A,l 1 nilo, qTe-sd'

,dinl ,qOpnmt Of,,,,,'

"tUn n,, i',f,d nf fi,,.
,,,,fl,,,f '0",,IL,olf,I,f
o,d 7nQn,ff. f,',f n I"
hIc-k, nnO
Tl,',pffl.

2 TALCÓTT. SUITE 20 PARK RIDGE, IL 60068
' OFFICE HOURS 5V APPO NTMENT
-1986 MARKS MY3OTHYEAR OFPRACTICE

Iliegogle, Thoroday, MarchiO, 1907

'
First LIMt 'birth

at Swedish Covenant

Shown above with the tIent baby born In Swedish Covenant
Hospital's new birthm' g room-type labor, delivery and recovery
ILDR) reem, Nils Asidero Elde, und hin proud parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Elde ut North Park. Dr. Vernon L. Dennis, a specialist

' in obstetrics and gynecology en the medical staff ut the hospital,
Istanding t) "prmided" st the'hlessed event, The hospital's seenud
LDR is near completion and expected tu In opened osen.-.

AA meeting for
hearing impàired

for the hearing impaired will In
Alcoholic Asonymoss meetings

dlolog room on the fourth floor of
each Saturday in the doctor's

held weekly at Forest Hospital fhehospitalsssWiinon Lone, Den
beginning Mar.. 21. The opes Plaises. For more information,
meeliugs, which will provide an call Dandis Evennon al 631-410e.
interpreter, will he held at 2 p.m.

I,- II'toeoer i
SINCE i 889 INC.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES,
CONVALESCENT SUPPLIES

SALES & RENTALS

We Carry a Complete Line of
Bard Urinary b Osbmy Supplies
Including the Davól fr Marean Items

500m
0337 N. SKOKIE elvo.

lCisess.Au..l
SKOKIE, IL 577.2546
11312)67715755

SOUTH

5239 S. KEDZIE
CHICAGO. IL 60632
1/3121434-1420

-

-
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ADULT CLEANING ,15 OFFER GOOD ThOU

CHILD CLEANING °10°° 3131187

50% OFF
Save 50% off poor ist Elontroh
Treatment with tIdn ad Otter
asa,li98e to lit time dteits only!

CQCOk eos
bn ProfeisonI Bldg.,

8424 SteakIe Blvd., Sleokie
5797888



BUSINESS NEWS
Wornàn's World

opens '! Golf Mill

shown above l Pam Mitchell, manager of the all new Woman's
World store which celebrated their grand opening in Golf Mili with
a gaia ribbon.qatting ceremony. Pam expressed her enthusiasm in
being a part of the all new Golf Mili Mall and invites everyone to
step in and see the beautiful and fashionable spring line now at
Woman's World.

Allstate office opens
in Morton Grove

ourance Companies at thé
Beckwith Center, 9223 N.
Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove.

The office opening io a part of
Allstate's Neighhorhood Office
Agent (NOA) program. Accord-

;iog to agents Sheila Meyer and
ìJoMm Trehotich, the NOA pro-
gram is part of o new effort hy
Allstate ta espand from the cues-
pony's Sears ntare hase iota the
community to serve the
contornees hotter.

"Au agente, Sheila and I pride
onroelves in providing Insurance
to fit each. persono Individaal
needs,' said Trebotich.
"Allstate's Neighborhned Office
Agent profram gives us the up-
portunity te do just that."

"JoAnn and I are encited tu be
working In Morton Grove," said
Meyer. "We look forward tu
becoming an established
presence in the cananunity"

GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVEMONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH ANEW

.GAS ENERGY SAVER
-Ç%SEM4,9

!ó . .

VAWEj: (INCIEASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZES TAILORED TO

YOUR FAI4HLY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE s INSTALLATION

V&age P&##&ng
& Sea'et SecWce, Oua.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Coene of Milwaukee and Courliand

900-1750 Vi,iI Our ShowruaeTodayI EST. 194$

t,cnL

Washingtoli
National
promotion

jun. L. Oeo

Washington Nutional Corpora-
tian anoaueced the promotion of
Jon L. Grato to Sapervieor,
Operational Audit Division.

Grat. joined Washington Nu-
tional io 1974 au Ordinary
Arcountieg Clerk. Sho resideo in
Des Plaines.

Two promoted
at Affiliated
Bank

Denise Lara, 20, hau been
promoted to asniutaut traut at-
ficer and Paul (.3. Ponticell, 34,
bau been promuted tu ausistant
vice preuideot of Affiliated
Bank/North -Shore National, it
was announced by bank president
Lawrence E. Gilfnrd.

Lara, who previously served as
truut department supervisor,
began her career at Affiliated
Bank/North Shore National is
1982. She is a graduate of Nor-
Ibero Illinois University, DeKatb,
and the Illisais Banker
Association's Trust School. Lara
resideo in Shokie with her
husband, Felix.

Prior to being promoted to
assistant vice presideot, Pon-
ticeS -was a credit officer for df-
filiated Bask/North Shore
National. He -io a graduate of
Columbia College, Chicago, and
residesin Evanutnu with his wife,
Leulie. -

Ramos honored
by Metropolitan

Jun Bantou, Branch Manoger
of Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company's 00k Mill Office, and
bis staff of representatives, were
recently honored as Regional
Salen Office of the year at Metro-
pelitau'sannoalTerrjlarialmt.
lng. They were recognized for
their outstanding sales achieve-
mento for 1986. Their office is
located at 7900 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Niles.

Basmger Company
. moves

The Bauinger Company (TBC),
a fall-service indUstrial and
basioeus-ta-hosiness ad agescy,
will move to new, expaoded qnar-
1ers at 5300 Golf Road, Skakie,
from Evanston, ou March13.

TBC'u new phone namber,
which will be io effect March 13 in
(312)

Golf -

Mill'ing
. Around The Mall

by Linda Zaebow

March greetings from GOLF MILL where lost weekend's
foahinu show "Fly Us toSpriog" did just thab To the strains of
"Raindrops Keep Falling os My Head", attractiée models
smartly attired in the tastest spring rain gear appeared from
t(ehisd the spray of the mall's gushing fountain, surrounded by
greenery. For a short time, we forgot the reality of the cold,
klgakweatherjOstOotuide the door.

Vos meet the strangest creaturea at the mall! And I don't
meas bornons! Recestly we met o rohot; this weekend Winnie
the Pooh asd Tigger made a retürn visit to SEARS, and sow
rUmor has it Ike Easter Bunny will he on an extended visit in the
mall in the begissisg of April. - -

One very interesting homos l've had tire privilege of meeting
- in 23-year-old Lira Wilder who works far both SERVICE OF-

TICAL asd STRWE RITE SHOES. She's five fret two, only lit
Lbs., eyes ofbloe and wants ta he a homicide detective, too. For
several years she's toes working toward a drgree in Criminal
Justice at Oakton College in preparation for her dream of
becoming o policewoman. She bau taken a lotof razzing because
of her petite stature, bot on the other hand, she has received
heaps of escnsragemest from friendo in police work..She's ose
very determined woman. Lina will he applying to the cities of
Chicago and Evaontòls-this spring in hopes nf being hired by
either aftheir Police Departmenta.

That small shop with a green exterior jest outside of Searo that
Insta like it has bees transported from Charleo Dickens' merry
old Englasd ta call GLORIA JEAN COFFEE BEA)6. ThIn is one
of tlocati005 afthia franchise in the Chicago area, specializing in
gourmet coffees, teas, and coffee-related supplies.

This franchise is owned by Gall and Cbet Kansas, beth of
whom are kuawledgable goormet coffee connoinsears.
Sometimes cute little three year old CIrrI ,Jr.lends a "helping
hand". I also chatted with employee, MillIe Bolter, o well
educated enthusiast of gourmet coffers with three years'
previous experience workiogfor auothercoffee franchise.

Fragraut aromos of 38 different coffee flavors permeate the
shop. Among the most popular coffee flavors: Colambias
Supremo, Hawaiian Kona, Mocha Java, German Chocolate,
Ausaretto, sod Irish Creme. They also carry 15 types ef decal-
feinated coffee is various eootic flavors. Gall told us that shout
lt% of her customers are coffee enperts and really approviate
the availability and variety at GLORIA JEANS.

Another store with that old fashioned Dickemonian appearan-
ce is CUTLERY WORLD, specialists in knives for all uses,
managed by Art D'Angelo. CUTLERY WORLD stocks s wide
variety of qsality pocket knives far hunting, fishing, and
household uses. They cater ta fsna' chefs who look for brand
names soch-as Henchel, Gerber, Wuolgof, and Trident for the
entra sharp paring ondFrdnch knives ueededintheir kitchens.

--- CUTLERY WORLD 1so handles fine quality all-purpose.
shears au well as shears for personal grooming and sewing.
Theyaffersharpening service onthe premises.

CUTLERY WORLD may ivi::a place you,never thought at before
forgift baying. In addition tè praclical, attractiv000ts of kitchen
knives, anique shaving accesuorieo and a beautifol line of hand
carved wooden statsettenmode in Italyare featured.

LECH'rERS is ase of the newer mall stores, having opened only
7 to t weeks ago. LECRTERS is a store devoted to housewares -

and is one of 130 stores nationwide. Welcome to Kerry
Iwachniuck, manager and Ten-I Benvenlstl, aèsistantmOnsfer.

-
LECHTERS carries everyihing from the practical to the
beastdal, plastic to crystal, country ta elegant. LECHTERS Io o
discount store, carrying brand names ut nome of the lowest
pcicesfausdasywhere. -- -

We were really impressed with the Mikasa crystal serving
d:sheu, bowls, and decorative table accessories. One oftise moot
outstanding Mlkana pieces is a crystal baaket with glana fralt
overlaid on the hasket and a o-oves bonilla. The Mikaus S0
Shot collectjo al serving and salad bowls. with its glass swirl
design really caught our eye, toogreat for shower gifts aod
enqsluite tableware far all occasions. LECBTERS also carries
Ihr ever popular Pfsllograff country patterus in ntoOeware and
the Heirloom and Remembrance patterun.For bath, closet, kit
ehen nr any room in Ihe bosse. LECIITERS is the place to go to
meet your shopping needs. . -

Patti Pratt, ansistast manager of THE GAP, tipped us off to
supe- employee Leslie Roth's 14th wedding anoiversory this
moslb. Congratolatjons to Leslie andhñhhy and test wishes foc
many more years together.

For a laste at spring, visit GOLF MILL. Enjoy the babbling
fountain and foliage, the spring merchandise, and the warm
people and atmosphere isside the mail os-linier weather-rotOr
usfnr its last hurrah.

e

- : . NWREB.----. - --, -

Grand Opening

Sliownabaveparttrtpatlnglntherlbbou-cuttlngceremonyduring
the Grand Opening of the new Northwest Real Estate Board ad-
miniutrative office headquarters at 0965 W. Belmont ave., Chicago,
are (l-r): Cook County Sheriff James E. O'Grady; NWREB Direc-
tar RObert L. Borkowicu; NWREB Paat President Aodrew S. Mag-
gis Sr.; 7th Dtatrict State Senator Wolter W. Dodycz; 52nd District
State Representative Linda Williamson; current- NWREB Presi-
dent Robert C. Wolf; Arthur Diaz; NWREB/CEO Mary L.
Buepecki; 14th District State Representative Roger P. Mcdsliff e;

- NWREB Past President Donald L. Canotto; illinois Housing,
Development Authority Director Jamen W. Riley; NWREB Direr-
ter Elaine D. Foley; NWREB 2nd Vice-President Arthur M. Hor-
vath; and NWREB Secretary RObert R. Maycan.

Originally founded May 15, 1924 - sod now comprised of some
3,660 members and affifiates - the NWREB is completing Its 62nd
year of continuails, uninterrupted profeusional realty services to
the residenta of Northwest Chicago and the adjareut suburbs.

. Your Social Security
. future is now!

Moot people think of Social family or for retirement. Call
Security as something for the your seareut Social Security of-
fatore. For some 37 million ficeaudasktorthebaohlet.Yusr
.peopto.s'eceiving Social Security Social Security, which provides a
benefita, the future is now. For general explonatlos on how Ike

. others, Social Security provides program works. If you have fur-
carrent protection against the ther questions, any Social
loss of income because 'of Security office will begtad to kelp
disability and for one's family il Fao.
the worker should die. This is .4). Know the five times you
why we say that Soclol Security should contact Social Security. Io
touches everybody is one way or general, there are five instances
another. '

you should get in touch with your
Since this is the time of year Social Security office. These is-

when it's customary to make dude: wheo someone In the
promises ahout changing future household (1) - retires, (2)
behavior in one's host interest, I becomes disabled, (3) dieu, (4)
am going. ta make some needs a SOcial Secortly number,
soggestious to change the way or.(5) has a question alisal Soctal
yasviewyosrllociol Serorityand Security.
insucethatyoogetthemastautaf '5).- Start retirement planniog
the program. - " 'NOW. Must esperta ogree that,

The new year resolutions you with people generally living
shosldcomideraro as followo .,,. longer and staying in better
i). Check your Sartal Security ' .--health,.the earlier you start plan-
namber at work. To prolect your - ' nlg for retirement, the hotter.
Social Security earnings record, ' 'Social Security benefits are
you should compare the name designed to be a base far
and number on your Social retirement, not your total
Security card with the name and retirement income. You need to
number an your pay stubs or the start building on that buse sow,
Form W-2 you receive in through private insurance,
January.Ifthouameandnomher saviOgu and inveslment, and
are not exactly the uome, you sonitormeons.

'should notify yoaremployer. There arc probably other oc-
Check on your earnings linos yooneed tu take, hot Ihey

'record once every 3 years. A free will probably occur to you if you
form con he obtained from any make and act on these five
Social Security office far thin resolotious. Happy New Year.
purpose. The lifetime earoings.
record is the hauls on which Katz elected to

- benefits are paid. Generully, the .. , .
higher the average ausoal roc- mus .,oar
nings, the higherthe beuetits. Or. Melvin Katz was recently

Learo what you need to know electad as a member of The
abUs) Sociul Security. Do you Lambs' Board of Directora at the
know what beuetils Social orgonization's annusI meeting ir.
Security pays besides January.
retireusent...how ord.,yoo bave Io Dr. Kutz wilt serve as a
be', to become eligible - for member an bath The Lambs'
disábility or ' survivors Developusent & Public Affairs
benefits,..hòw ynur benefits will sod Program Management Com-

- campare with your prior ear- milIces. Dr. Katz is as orthopedic
singo, haw other pentanos wilt uf- surgeon on the staff of Lutheran
feht your'Social SeciÏlty benefit? General Hospital io Park Ridge.

- Al)
f these facto aré important if He and his wife, Carolyn, reside

you are lo use Social Security in Skokie. They have two uem
protection in y.00r finauclal and a daughter, Laura, who iso
sorority pluming 'for a grnsvlsg resident of The Lambs.

Savings. of.Amerka Branch
, rèceivës 'h hst" award

Charles leale, Executive Vice
President, in shown presenting

,
the Savings of Asuerica Chum-
pion Award - to Marilyn KarT,
Assistant Vice President/Branch
Managerofthe Deerfield branch.

The Champions Club is a
special award that recognizes the
employers oflhe best branches In

' Savings of America which
operates innoven states iiscludlng
Illinois, Florida, California,
Missouri,' New York, Tenas and
Ohio.

Of. the 312 branch offices
operated by Saviogs of America,
lens thou 30 offices natioswide
received a Champions Club
Award. The Deerfield branch

- received the Chompinnn Club
Award far superior Customer
Service. -

The entire staff of the Sehasm-
burg hrascb was honored with a
formal flouer at The Drake Oak
Brook Hotel. Over 40 guests at.
boded the cocktail reception and
dinner held io the ballroom of the
hotel. Guests delighted in filet
mignon with bordelaise sauce,
green asparagus spears
polonaise and rosette potatoes
followed by Coupe St. Jacques
and a Champions cake.

Saviognaf America operales 11
offices in illinota, located in Palas
Heights, Palos Hills, Orland

Amllngu Flowers A Gills, the
nation's largest retail florist, bas
begun franchising Ito successfal
business operaton, it was an-
noanced by Paul S. Wentland,
Chief Esecutive Officer and
President of Amlings Francbtae
International CorporatIon.

Amilogo will convert existing
retail florist businesaes in II-

' linoin, then expand it. franchise
program nationwide. The 'cam-
pony also will offer francIsions to
people who do not own or operate
an existing retail florist business

Hula, Hemer, Elmhurst (2), Park largest savings and loan associa-
Ridge, Skokie, Schaamhnrg, hum with $27 billion in asuela.
Deerfield and Mt. Prospect. , Shows shove (l-r) Marilyn

Savings of America, a division KosT, Deerfield Branch manager
at Home Savings of America and Charles Seule, Executive
FA., ta among the nation's Vice President.

Amlings Flowers & Gifts to franchise
by building stares.

"Amlings baa enjoyed an it-
lustrions 97 years serving the
ChicagoMarkot," Wentland said.
"Through franchising, we are ex-
pasding the fine Amlings tradi-
tian and our excellent products
tad services to more consumers.
Franchising in the wave of the
fstslre and duelings in proud to
join the growing franchise
ranks."

The Itiosdale, Illinois-based
company, which generated $22
milBen in sales in 1986, currently

Amilogs sino rims nine florist,
gift and garden renter atores;
and interior and exterior land-
umpleg, plant rental, and lawn

, care operations.

the world's most excmn kitchens at any cost
. . ' surprisingly affordable at

Shawraae. hasru 9s.n..-llp.m. Mon-Sue, - Thur.. 'sil 9p.n..

Snaidero 'Lager Amish
aI)an ' German amer)can

Euroform american

1k designer/discount kitéhens 998-1552
the kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Gienview

operates 14 stares, including five
retail florists and gtft stares
similar to the business being
franchised. Tbeoe stares
specialize in the no-premises or-
rangement and sale of fresh and
artificial flowers, plants, flower
and plaist accessariea, greeting
cards and floral-related giftware.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITIONi'
VAWE

Milano
exclus)ve)y at

Twoenterprislng yowg women
bave opened one of a nèw brewi of
Inaurance officea for Allotate In-

LEGAL NOTIC
Noticeis herebygiven, pwonant

to "An Act in relationto the ose of
. an Assumed Name in the cooduct
or transaction of Basinesu in the
Stole." au amended, that a cor-
tification was filed by the under-
signed-with the County Clerk of
Ceoh County.

File No. K106185 on Mar. 13,
1917 under the Mourned Name of
Loremy Video Productiouu with
the place of buuinous localed at
7054 W. Greenleaf, Niles IL 60640
the true name(s) and reoidence
address of B.
Mangan, 7054 W.Greenleof, NUes
1L60646.
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/JENNINGS'\
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COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN

IN FRONT OF YOU

201 WaLlke'gul Rd
(;Ien Ch\'

(312) 729-3500

the catalytic convener was in-
stalleitasstandard equipment on
the majority of U.S. passenger
cars and many llghtduty itrucks.

It is doing Ito lobreducing ex-
haust emmisoinnsbetter than

i - ever, thanks to consumers who
realize that tampering with the
conTerterharmo both the vehicle
and the wallet, reporto the Motor
Vehicle Monofactorero Asoocin-
tion.

Although Incidences of remov-
ing the cnovertdr are signifIcant
on older modeloin a recent
otody, MVMA found thol 35.5 per-
cent of older light-duty trucks
had missing convertersre-
moval ratos drop sharply as the
age nf the vehicle decreases.

The key now Is edocatiog the
public to the necessity nf using
unleaded gasoline nn vehicles
with catalytic converters," says
Thomas H. Hanno, Preoident of
the Association whosé members
build 98 percent of the nation's
cars, trocksand boues.

'Unleaded gaooline io a
necesoary partner te the

J

State moped safety rules

pedalcyles) provide ioexpeosive
trmioportatioo and gond exercies
for many people. However,
mopeds can reach speedo up to M
miles per hour and are polential-
ly dangerous if not ridden
carefully.

Mopeds coo be pedaled like
bicycles or ridden like motor-
cycles, and are intended for
limited use os public roadways.
Moped riders most obey all signa,
signals and traffic laws, as well
as most bicycle laws.

A rider may carry a passenger
osly when the moped is made for
two people. The moped most
have o seul, permanent hand-

by Secretary nf State Jim Edgar
Mopeds (motorized grips and fnotrnsts for the

passenger. Although helmets are
not required for either the rider
or the passenger, wearing
helmets cao prevent serious in-
juries if the moped isridden at
nighi, It must have a headlight
visible for at least 500 feet. A reti
reflector onthe rearmust be visi-
hie from 1110 to till feet when
directly in front of the lower
beams of another vehicle's
headlights.

Since a mopedvebicle, both the
moped and the rider most he
licosood. Mopeds have on aooual
$30 registration fee and a $3 title
fee. Anyone with a valid drivers
license cas operate a moped.

.Safety Inspection With A
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catalytic cnnverter to Its task of
cleaning not ensisgions the engine
can't boro away," Haona Rays.

Forcing leaded gasoline Into an
aotomobllè manufactured to Rc-
cept only unleaded i coat-
lybnth In drtveahfflty and cash.

Here's why: 1) The catalytic
converter will deactivate,
preventing harmful - emission
gases from being neutralized.
The car win also reqoiro added
maintensoce. 2) Spark plugo will
become fouledândwtll have to be
replaced three times inulead nf
the average single time over
50,505 miles. 3) Resale vaIne will
drop. Today's consumer to in-
creasisgly sophisticated and
chances are the damage caused
bf' soisfunling will be quickly
spotted.

Furthermore, Hasen points out
that four to five tasks of leaded
gasoline will permanently
damage the catalytic cmverter.
Moo, its estimated that the
damage leaded fuel can do
represents a cvii penally four
times greater than the fuel say-
ingo initially gained.
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- Car Care
!.- \\\l/,

by Bob Miller

Tipe * .NIMC

Soidi!
CcuélItg.

Self-Serve Check List
- Self-serve gas pumps aresomotlsing we'veall come inthinkef as

o wonderful Idea to savea few cents pergallonofgas Unfortunate-

ly, olir.caI5 islay have problemi we don't even know exist while
we're standing there pumping our tanks foil.

: - -

We'vecomprlsed o checklist of Items that will helpyon keep tabo
on coos050n maintenance procedures the service attendant used to
take core of for you. We ooggest tIsis list be put In your glove corn-
parnentfor periodic checking. Not only will It psovide you o safer
feeling of driving, but hopefully, It will help you notice o problem
oreo before it becomes a sorbos problem.

Pleasekeep in rnlodthatttsese tipeare totselp you osa self-serve
customer, but not to taIse the place of a tremed tecbrnclan.

Check the engine oil every other fill up. Remove the dipstick,
wipe it clean, insert it and remove it afoUl. There should be two
marks so the dipstick, 'ADD" ood "FULL". lithe oil is at nr below
the "ADD" lino, one qoartobosid be added. lfthe oil is between the-
two lines, it is still too sues to odd any oil.

Checking the oil is somber one on our check list because i la the
most importast flsid lo keep track of, tise to the extemive domäge
lowoil con came.

Check the antt-froeze/csolaot level every fUser weelh. Newer
curs bevo sec-through reservoirs with markings of "FULl)' and
"ADD". The level should always be kept clooe tothe 'FULL" bee.
If the level is low, add a 50/50 solution of ootl-freese/coolant süd
water to bring It op to the proper level. NEVER REMOVE THE
RADIATOR CAP WHEN THE ENGINE IS HOT!

00 cars withost this extra reservoir, remove the radiator cap
noly after the esgino Is completely cooled. First thin5 in the morn-
ing is always the beoltiooe. The levelsbouldbe keptwitbln 1/2 inch
fromthe top opening ofthe radiator. Adda1011gsolutlon to bring lt
op to the proper level. -

The lire pressure shssld be checked every second fill up. Tire
air premure ganges ore sold at sil auto ports oteros nod moot ser-
vice stations. Your owner's manual will have o section hating the
best pressure to keep the tires at for the best-ride and the longest
tire life.

Keeping the tices at the currect premure is not only a safety Item,
but will actoallygive yos better gas mileage in the loogrun. This is
dueto thefackthat propertlyioflatodtjresrofl down the road easier
than tires that uro low on air. -

Inspect the fan belts asti hoses monthly (with the engine turn-
ed off). If there are any oigm of the fan boIta being worn, glazed or
frayed, this should be brosgtstto yourmechonic'o attontinnas oRan
os possible. If any 01ko heater Or rodistorhones oppearto bebulg,
ing sr feel brittle, this esultI be o problem you've uocovêrod while
still lo its early otages. Yourmechmticwmmioemynuwh hoses
should be replaced at this time. - - - - -- -

Check the battery no s monthly basis. A visual inspection of
the battory for any corrosion inst is forming is all that tsneeded

If you sIG hove o battery that bss finer boleo in the top nf it, the
caps should-be removed is check thn water level.

Ali batteries produce flammable gases. Neyer smoke or tight a
match nour u battery.

n) Check the air filter monthly. You should be able to see lightthrough the filter when holding It up to o brightlight. A dtrtr airfilter can rob yos of gas mileage.

7) Check Ike windslsield washer fluid with every hifi sp. A 1lonof finid should be kept io your trosts at all times. A-dirty, smearedwindshield can cause a potentially dangerous situation.
-

f) Last, but ont least, don't forget to wipe off your headligiut.when you're cleaning the windows. Jost a little filon « road grimecas reduce the brightness of the hooduighto sp to 50%. Moo, havingyosr mechooic align the boadligfsis may reduce the eye strain ofsight driving.

l'bis short check list should remisdyou thotautomobijes seenot,and never have been, maintena5cc-frve They need daily caretokeep them m food rousing condition. Your mechanic clxeely look..over your car when you bring it io is Islets for tune apa and o1lchanges. Yosr job is to take ovor in between,

r
L.

Library candidate
studies co puter

Nitos Library Trustee Walter
Ckmielowsbi receives a demos-
stratios 00 the Msclotooh Coos-
poter from Sssy Boscspemi,
Execstive Secreisry st Ihe Nues
Public Librory. The Nibs
Library is hegiosbog lo acquire
añ escelloot Computer Lab for
sur children to conlisne their
education. This is ose ofthe goals
for Mr. Chemiolswski, to aid the
children in all phases of -their
education. Since Snobs, ReCerco-
ce Materials and Periodicals arr
iery seceooary ami because
Computers are such a large part
uf Ihe future he sees a need le

The Village of Niles Economy
and Progreso Party believes that
property taxes represent the
worst of all tax structures. Why?
Becosm property taxes are not
hosed or regulated on one'a abili-
ty to pay.Prnperty taxes in-
crease -regardless of your in-
come. Therefore, people within-
cornes that do not rise proper-
tionately to the Increase in taxes
are the oneswhossfferthe mmtt
retired-people on fixed incarnes,
people employed In an industry
that in not obowing a profit, etc.

Thtot$ Bart Misryhy stated,
"We are well aware of tblgaitoo-
tionandlliatls the reason that we
have maintained the lowest pro-
pony taxrate in the entIre sabor-
ban area." Sorno of the sarrosa-
ding communitteo hove the
following - tax rato per $100 of
assessed valuation: Skoble-$l.44,
Arlington Helgbto-$l.1li, Pork
Rtdge4l.17, Mount
Proapect-$l.09 and Des
Plalnes-$.7li. The Village of NUes

costloae lo grow is this ores.
Mr. Chmielowski is st preseot a

member nf the Nitos Library
Board of Trustees and will be up
for re-election on Apr. 7. He feels
1h51 we have seed of someone
with s sincere interest in the cii-
tire Ubrary District, ont special
interest grasps. Mr. Chmiebowski
is a long time resident of Nibs
and a member of St. John
Brehesf Church. He is self em-
ployed asti a husmeos man with a
s050d fiscal bockfrouod and is
asking for your support io the
April 7 ebectino.

Vifiage candidates speak
out on propérty taxes

bas the lowest with a $52 rato.
One major resma for the very

low tad rate is due to the pro-
mating of bosiness in oar earn-
misally, as the more business we
can generate in the Village of
Niles -by people shopping Is our
community, especially those who
live outside of the village, brings
reveas, to NUes. We have pro-
mated a large industrial hase io
our village which also brings ad-
dltlooal revenue. The loduntiral
area at the southern pari of our
village Is considered one of the
moot desirable in the Csek Coon-
ty area.

On April 7 the NUes Ec500my
sod Progress Partyt Trustees
James A. Mahoney, Angelo Mar-
chescht and Bart T. Murphy re-
quest your support so that they
can continue to keep property
taxes the lowest is the area.
Remember the NUes Economy
and Progress Party not ouly
corea abeut your dollar, they do
sonseilsing about It.

ews-
Community Service
Award for Heinen

In January, iRR? Elaine Heinen
was presented with the "Corn-
mosity Service Award" from the
illinois Therapeutic Recreotiso
Sectios of the Illinois Parks and
Recreation Asooriatiso. Deberah
Weathorbee made the presenis-
tino.

Mro. Heioeo's dedication, cf-
fort, and support is well
documented through her constant
input of fresh new ideas to beth
the Nile, Park District Board asti
the Maine-Niles Associatios fer
Special Recreatioo.

This April 7 (Tuesday) Elaine
Heinen is seeking re-election as
Niles Park District Commis-
sinner, a job in which she has for
the past eight years proveo her
dedication te the betterment of
the Riles Parba.

Her pledge to you is the extra
effort it takes te achieve even
more outstanding results io the
future for the benefit of each and
every resident of Riles.

Punch number 150 for Elaine
Reinen, our key to better pacha.

Capparelli opposes state tax hike
Is addition, the governor is pro-

posing to increase the personal
income lax rote from 2.5 to 3 per-
cent.

Capparelli said the idea nf a
sales iso 00 services is not very
popular across the cosotry. Only
three sistesHawaii, New Mex-
ico and South Dakotahave sor-
vice taxesinowoerous areas and
these were enacted a long time
ago. Some other states place a
tas su limited services, hobo in-
dustrial state bes enacted a
bread-rango service tax.

Small business owners, many
of which will be affected by the
proposed lax and who make op
the majority of businesses in the
13th Legislative Disirirt
represented by Copparelli, 55T
expected tooppose the tax.

State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
said he is opposed te 00v. James
Thompsoo's proposed tax io-
creases in all areas and predicis
"rough sledding" for the four-
term governor in attaining
passage of the legislation.

"t don't think it's needed, and
I'll appose it every step of the
way," said Capparetli, who atoo
serves as majority wisp in the fi,
bois House. "The economy inn.
Ibsoin is not stagoaot. It's grow-
ing and, along with its natural
growth and expansion, will bean
increase in revesoe for the state.
This natural growth is expected
to bring in about $200 mutano in
additional state rev000e daring
the current year and that should
be enough revenue to fand a
widening of esistlag programs.
We have te live within our
means." -

Capparolli said he believes the
governor has become tax happy
since bis election.

"Befare lastNovernber, be sald
the state was in fine fiscal shape.
Now he preposes an increase in
the state license plate fee and in
the tax on gasoline. Now be
whoppo everyone in their packet-
book witha tax oo many personal
services, while trying te make it -
all more palatable by raising the
personal income tax exemption
by 50 percest," he said.

Capparelli pointed oat that the
proposed new tax ea- personal
services will bit bard at senior
citizem and people so fined in-
comes.

Capparelli is referring te the
governor's taxes on dry cleaning,
hair cuts, beauty salon
treatnients, shoe repair, the
movies, sod bewliog, among
others, many of which are en-
joyed by the elderly, which in the
13th DIstrict comprises abeut-25
percent of the pepotation.
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John A. Vazzano
Navy Seaman Hermit John A.

Vaoaaoo, sos ob Justis A. and
Elles J. Vazzanost 55 Stacy
Court, Glenview, has completed
recroit trainiog at Recruit
Training Commasd Great
Lahes,lL.

A tISI graduate of Maise East
High Srhml, Park Ridge, anti a
598f graduate of Northern Illinois

- University, DeKolh, IL, with a
Bachelor of Science degree, he
joined theNavy is Jassary 1556.

ILEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Cook County Community
Devebopmeot Advisory Council

DATE Thursday, March56, 5587
TThtE f00 p.m.
PLACE:

Cook County Board Room
Room 567-County Building
118 North Clark Street
Chicago, IL 05ff?

PURPOSE:
The Cook County Community

Development Advisory Council
will hold a public informailso
hearing for the 1987 Community
Development Block Grant Pro-
gram, which begins October 1, -

1987.
.

Caobo County expects te receive
approsimatety $11 million for the
1987 Program Year, which may
be applied for by participating
suhorhas Cook County
municIpalities, and organizations
serving those communities, tobe
ased in the following areas:

Housing and Residential Roba-
bililation-Rebated Activities,
Economic Development, Capital
lioprovemests, Coosmercisl Re-
hahilitslion; Real Preperty Ac-
qsisitisn, and Clearance.

Alt interested persons, organi-
entions and representatives nf
municipalities are invited to at-
lend. bnformalios and applica-
liso materials may he received
by attending the meeting nr cou-
isclisg:

Cook County Department nf
Plamsiog 5, Development

County Building-Rm 024
115 North Clark Street
Chicago, IL 00602
(312) «3-4297
The Cook County Community

Development Block Grant Pro-
gram applies only Is par-
ticipatiog suburban
municipalities of less than 50,506
population. This Program does
not include the City of Chicago.

- ANDREA'S
CLEANERS AND TAILORS

9020 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues - Tel. 291-4965

DRY CLEANING LAUNDRY
PANTS -

SKIRTS $150 SHIRTS
BLOUSES I WITH ANY ORDER OF

SUITS2PC.
$350

PANTS
SHORTEN- $250
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WITH ANY ORDER OF
DRY CLEANING
IS pircas wisiwswb
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2 piRcas mbelmsml

ALTERATIONS
NARROW LAPELS
REPLACE ZIPPERS

AN D
REPLACE LINING

FOR JACKETS
AND COATS

PRESENT COUPON WI 1H YOUR ORDER
OPEN: MON-FRI. 7:30 AM - 7:00 P.M. EXPIRES

SAT. 800 AM. - 5:00 P.M. 408187
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SCHOOL

The object f newly formed
non-credit Russian language
clans dt the Willows Academy
Nues will be 'to become ac-
qnaintod and familiar with the
Russian lauguage and culture,"
Staten Jill Popolizio, French,
teacher al the school.

Five seniors and Iwo juniuru
cnmprise the class final lahes
place three limes a weeh during
lnnch time. "Il is a teachers
dream," Popoliujo cuntinned, "ll}
have seven students come up lo
me and ask lo lahe Rmsian
hecause they have an interest io

Pnpolizio ntadied Russian in
France from ninth grade lo her
MA. at L'Universile de'Ais-
Marseille, obtaining her MA. in
the Russian Language.

The highly motivated ntndenlu
npted lo study Rnsoiun for five
months secnod nemester for dit-
feront reanons: one becane of a
Russino relative, other for Ihr
knowledge of it or hecanse of a
need they forsee io their futnrc
careers. Ease of delivery in her
French class and sincero warmth

Russian at
The Wfflows

JIll Popobmo teaching Rumian at The Willows Academy for
Girls, Riles. . -

wdh her studhnls facilitated
ashing Pspoliaio ifshe would luhe
on tEle challenge of teaching tImm
Russian.

The clans will acquire "a hasic
foundation" io Russian; learo
Sound systems, alphabet, every.
day espressions and be able lo
read a simple tent by the cod of
the semester. On Ihe-cnllure side
they will listen to Rnssian nusic.
learn Ununian dance and listen h;
onluide speahers disesssiog hic
Soviet Uomo today. The Russian
textbook 11ml will he ased nus
originally written by Rsssiao
aulhsrs and revised by bachees
at Middlebnry. There will also he
a field brip tou north side Rssnias
renhanrant at Ihe end of hic

Phi Kappa Phi
PhC Kappa Phi, a national

honor sociely, initiated 104 sew
members ah the Universily of
Kansas Feb. 15 is ceremonies at
the Kansas Union.

Local inihiahes included;
Terese Roso Wadman, ff13
Oscenla.

We publish every Thursday ...
(1

--

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word Ç8f
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
OuI3 signed tellers will be pnblisbrd,

but rianies will he withheld upon rrquesl.

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60648

Notre Dame alumnus
receives award -

Manuel Um, a jnninr is liberal
arts at the University of Detroit,
ha received a special stadenl ser-
vice award for his many eus-
Irihutinns to Campus life.

AhfM graduale nf Notre Dame
P11gb School for Boys, Lim's eus-
tribntinss lo U of D include
reeroiting students ho become in-
volved in imivernily activities. He
has also been involved as a
weekend host for Issigois
scholars.

Lim's enthusiaSm was in-
strumentaI is organizing the
Michigan Association nf Catholic
College Stsdenls-, a stale
organization affiliated with the
Nalional Catholic Stsdonla Conhi-

Finally, his involvement as
pianist and choir member at Sus-
day liturgies and special
univernihy-wido worship celebra-
lions added greatly ho campus
religions life.

Sisfer Beth Ans Finster, SS.J.,
of the casnpss minslry office,

Maine East Academic
- Team formed

A new team has been formed at
Maine Easthowever, members
aren't selecled for bheir physical
stresgth, but for their academic
strengths. Maine East's newest
team is ifa academic loam.

The Slate of Illinois has set np
another type of competition for
stndenls, a scholaslic bowl, and
Dr. Jano Simmons and Mr. Den-
sis Wyatt are the coaches of
Maine East's scholastic team.
The faculty has also helped the
two prepare q005tiom fora quali-
tying test and practice questions.
The team will consist of ten of
Maine East's brightest slodents.

Five members mill compele
from the team al a time. They
will be the team's strongesh
members, hut, like any compehi-
lins, if a member misses a qans-
lion, he nr she may gel fcaeoled,
and the coaches can put in ose of
1ko five replacements,

A loam member doess'l have
to be up on all topics, winch in-
dude mâth, English, science, asd
history. Addilionaf important
topics are fine arts and corn-
puters. The team will also seed
members who are a compusite nf
all these lopicu. Once students
qnalify it will be for a year. The
students will be able to practico
as a gronp or on their own, and
b,r, Wyatt und Dr. Simmons
believe that this team will catch
on as utadents talk about their
meets. The first meni was with
Leydes March 4, and sechionaln
wiS then be hold Ihn first week-
end in May.

The following 2f students
qualified for the quarter-final
round of beshiug; Gary Abramuos
nf Glenview, Linda Recent of Des
Plaines, Cura Blone of Morion
Grove, Jobo Chi of Morton Grove,
Jobo Chis of Des Plaines, Eric
Chbu of Park Ridge, Tom Din of
Des Plaines, Arcady
Fayhishenho uf Morton Grove,
Matthew Guerrieri of Niles, Woo
Hahn of Glenviow, Andy

N.E W S

Maunel Um
said abont l.Asso: "We recognize
and wunld like lo commend Mas-
ny for his spirit of caring, and his
leadership is diverse areas of
university life."

Hickznan of Morton Grove, Mark
Hedstrom uf Glesview, Malt
Hedstrom of Glenviow, Peter Joo
of Glenview, Sberyl Katz of Riles,
Rich Kraft nl Morton Grove,
Dipak Kshalriya of Des Plaises,
Adam Levine of Niles, Laura
Lucas of Morton Grove, Glens
Mnndelsnhn of Des Plaines, Stove
Sax ofMortos Grove, KenSueh of
Park Ridge, Bozesa Sznajdor of
ESes, Bes Yang of Glenview,
Gilbert Ysof Morton Grove, and
Dave Zubkoff of Morton Grove.

Kshntriya, the only freshman
qualifier, said, "I didn't expect lo
make- Ihn next rOnnd. I joui
wanted to see how I would du, but
t am pretty happy about making
the team."

Gemini students
compete in
MathCounts

Four students from Gemini
Junior High School District f3
recently compeled io the Math-
Constu competition held us
February Sl, ttt7, al Oakbos
Community CoSege.

MathConntu is a natioswide
contest for junior high uhudesis.
lt is sponsored by the Naliosul
Society of Professional
Eogiseeru and CHA Inuorasce.
We parhicipated io the regional
Contest sponsored by bbc Nor-
bhwesl Chapter and Iho North
Shore Chopber nf the Ilhisoin
Society of Prsfessiunal
Engineers.

The cssleul coosisled of 3parts; a wrilles tesi; as in-
dividual round of ward problems;
and a beom lesI,

Team members Wore; Carolyn
Chai, Suhl Mehla, Trihok Palbak,
and Jenny Riccacdi,

Mr. Donald G. HOobnnr, Pris-
cipal nf Gemini, is very proud uf
these uotslaoding ysuug yOOple
and of their coach, Meo. L.
Sheveleoko.

Nelson hosts
annual Science
Fair

The ansnal Nelson School
Science Fair was held su Thsirs-
doy, February 25 in tbeschool
gym. Students io all grade levels
were encouraged to participntn
by snbmitlisg a project to their
respective teacheru. Grade level
teachers then determined
svhether'a project would qualify

- for entry into Ihn Fair. Sn all, 22G
students (almost one-third nf the
student ' population) were
represented. -

- Esbihits and projects covered
a wide diversity of topics and
ranged in levels of complexity.
Tedd Markos )lst grade) showed
that air bus weight by suing two
balloons blown-np to different
sines. Ellyo Goldberg and Jaclyn
Adler )lst grade) sued varions
honsehold articles to-
demonstrate your "Five Sense"
at wsrk. Mariosthi Toto (2nd
grade) demonstrated principles
involved with copperplatneg ns-
Ing pennies and nails ix a vinegar
/5511 sahntion. Meena Kim )Snd
grade) displayed a green in-
Salable dinosaur to pique in-
lernst in her exhibit. Wendy Barg
and Jaime Block (Sed grade)
showed how shadsws can change
inlength.

- Judging by the crowds jost try-
ing to got through the doors into,
Ihe gym, the Science Fairwas ob-
viomly well attended and sup-
purted by parents and stndents
ahke,

Barat College
Lecture

Barat College is spomoring a
hands-on discussinn and
demonstration nf "HnmanEvoln-
lien au Reflected in the F05511
Record" at 7,30 p.m., Monday,
March 23, in Room 16G of the Col-
loge's Mais Bnilding, Sheridan
and Westleigh Roads, Lake-
Forest.

Presenting the program will be
Dr. Jerry Hansos, a Barat Col-
lege professor of sociology and
anthropology. Dr. Hanson, who
received-Isis doctorats frem the
University of Wisconsin- -

Milwaukee, will present a brnad,
non-technical survey of human
evolution by comparing several
reproductions of cranial
materials, representing different
stages.of human ancestry.

According to Dr, Hanuun, bis
lecture will be of interest to pos-
plo who have always wondered
bow anthropologists piece
logother the history of human
devehopmnsl from skulls and
other bone fragments. -

For moro information, call'
Barst's Academic Dean's office,
234-3001 Ent 3f3. The hectare is
1mo and open to the public. '

Res alum
plan to méet

-

The Ajumnan Assacatiss uf
Rosorrechjoo High School, 7500
W. Talcuht, Oro holding as Annual
Scholarship Card aod Ronco Par-
ty on Sou., Mar. 22, from 1,30
plu-ho 4 p.m.

The Alum menI for tIse - -

fellowship and to raise mosey for
ochobursfdps, Thorn are many
deserving girls who wish to at-
lend Res who cannot afford the
moderate tuition.

SCHOOL NEW'S
Marillac

- Exchange Students

Mackline High School students, their families and staff have es-
tended a warm welcome lo four Peruvian students, who are alten-
ding the school this semester thrnngh the sponusrohip of the Fono-
datino for International Cooperation, Pictured here (L to R) aro;
Mariflac Spanish teacher and host fasnily sponsor Sue, Amono;
Marillac Principal, Sr, Aun Marie Butler, DC; exchange student
Ursula Moroso whn is staying with Mrs. Amono and her family;
Itllarlllac student and bout family sponsor, Margie Maier nf
Palatine; nod exchange student, Erika Todoada, who is living with
the Maier family,

Project BIG
career night

Maine Township High School
District 507 meets the challenge
f preparing young people ta

make informed deciuioxu almut
careers through Project BIG, a
career night held each pear at
une nf the district high schools,
This year, Prnjert BIG,.is
scheduled at Maine West on

- Thursday, March 26, from 7 toll
im, accnrding to Shirley Aberg,

Career Cowiuetur at Maine West
.who is cnordinating the event.

Young people today face a far
thOre eonsplexcareerchuice tissu
any generation that has gone
before them. The American Jnb
market is changing at a speed
that cnnfoIlnds even the experta.
letedene a teenager, Young pen-
pie seed to make choices to the
face of a tatare that promises
eves muro ,sweeping economic
and technological changes,

At Project BIG, young people-
nut only tram the Maine high
schools--but from private,
parochial and even Junina hIghs
can begin to discover what they
want to da an their IllS's work
whenthey tallo with the represen-
tativea from 2GO trade, technical,
husinem, scientific, medical and

MONNACEP
' atO

Registration fur spring MON-
NACEP adult and continuing
education clauses begins Mon.,
Mar. 23, at Oakton Community
Collego/Easi, 7701 N. Lincols
Ave. sod MONNACEP offices is
local high schools. Classeo begin
Mois., Apr. SO.

In-person rogistralion will be
-accepledfrum 9 am. to 3 p.m.,
Mondays Ibruogh Fridays -at

professional earners. Students
and their parents can get f lIst-
hand isfurmatian about a wide
vañe uf occupations from pen-
pie whu know because they work
in them every day.

In-depth information about
selected careers can corne toter
after utudenin and parents have
bad a chance tu'Iank at
everything tIsaI is available.
Students find out about the skills
they need to he empinyahie in a
particular necapatinn. They also
learn what uptitudeu, trainiag
and edagatlun are important te
job-success. By tolkingJa.a-per-
son who actnalty wurka at a job,
students can even find out what
they can expect in the way nf
salary, fringe benefits and ad-
vancement,

Because of the senpe uf Project
, BIG, students have a chance tu
evaluate and compare the
rewards is any occupations
which interest thorn.

Success in a career depends
largely on wbeather a persun ts
united for It. Project BIG eau pro-
vide the good informaban that
will result in a gond decision.

registration
akton

Niles Nurlb, Riles Weul, Maine
East, Maine Sooth, Maine West
and Ihn Glenbrook High School
Districh office. Sludeolu may alus
regisler at hho Oaktoo East MON-

' MACEP Business Office, from
Mar. 23-Apr. 23, 9 am. ho 7 p.m.
Mosdays through Thursdays, and
O am, lo 5 p.m. Fridays.

For tsformolion, cull 002-OSSO,

Felician appoiñts
Director of
Advancement

Sister Mary Charlene
Eudecavage, presidesl of Feti-
cian College, recently assoanced
the promotion of Chicago resi-
dent, Dianne Weivasd, le the
ponihion of Director of mulita-
hional Adoancement.

Weinand, who previously held
the ponitiss of Ausislani Director
of loutituttonol Advascemonl,
earned a bachelor's degree in
speech from DePasI University

C , and a Mauler uf Arts degree in
upend, communication from Nnr-
thoantern Illinois University,
Chicago. Shin aten -teaches parI-
time at Loyola University nf
Chicago, in the areas of public
relations and business com-
munication. lo addihion, lu her in-
volvement as educator, Woisaud
has experience in bosioeso as o
rorforale necrelary, public cela-
tionu correspondent, and product
support represeotative/coordi-
nator. She has worked with Ihr
March of Dimes Rirth Defects
Foundation. represenhing the
orgaOiealiOs -to Reading Olym-
pics Program presentations In
students aud faculties in Chicago.
lIer 0515010er uerviceshiavr bees
most estensivo with Ike Bay
Scouts and SL Henry's Parish,
where she is a member. She is ac-
lIve au a treo-lasco writer and
speaker.

At Felician, Weïnaud is reupon-
sible for promoliug the goals of
Pellejas College with regard te
the various aspects of develop-

. ment, fond-raising, and saponi-sins
uf public relations and

recruitment activities.

Eimhurst College'
Accelerated Business Major

The Elmhornt Management campus at sites convenIent to
Program (EMP) in a npeciallp studento, Current eläsd locationu
designed furnsat uf the Business include Elmburot, Rolling
Major at Emmhnrat College, Meadows, Park Ridge, Glen
Farming on the academic needs BRyn and Bridgeview, EMP
of the bilsinesu protesisonal, clames meet one evening per
EMP aCeres the brnmesn major week or SatUrdaP for one year.
through an accelerated
practitioner-oriented cr-
ricalam. Enrollment in EMP in
contingentuponthe completion of
12 courses (4f ementer buscs) of
transferable college credit to to-
elude 4 prerequisites; Financial
Accuunting, Micrnecunomicn,
Macroecunurnicu, and Analysis
for Business and Social Science
or College Algebra or Calculus.
While the EMP prerequisites are
affermi in a traditional classroom
format in the Ebmlsurot College
Day and Evening Sessions,
equivalenla to Financial Amono-
hug and the two Ecunomic
courses are also available in an
inlemive One semester fornsat
called TRACK 1. -

lIMP classes meet no and off call &'t2-21f2.

Chang named
National Merit Finalist

Informatlun Seminars about
the Elmharst Management Peu-
gram (EMPI and TRACK S are
bold weekly tbraaghoat tise
Chicagn metropolitan area, At
these seminars, individuals are
given an opportlinity to view the
curriculum, admission prece-
quisites and procedures, gradua-
tian requirements and other
material pertinent' to the pro-
gram, All seminars are fs'ee nr
charge and upen te the public, All
seminars begin at f p.m.

Upcoming area seminars in-
ctsde Riles Public Library,
Them,, Mar. 2G; Mon., Apr. 13.

Far further information on the
Elmburst Management Program

f
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The NatinualMeritSchslarsbip 13,5ta FmalisOs nationwide is now
Corporation han announced underway.
which uf the SOmIfiOOIiSIO named
in Septemher Safe have met all Five other Sebolastica seniors
requirements necessary tu were recugnized as Commended
qualify as Finalists in the 198? Scholars in this year's competi-
competition for Merit Scholar- tins, They are 'Julie Trupp, SL
ships. Anne Marie Cbang, a Margaret Mary; Ingrid Walter,
senior at St. 'Scbolastica, has St, Margaret Mary; Jennifer
qualified au a Finalint is the Kaiser, Transfiguration;
NMSC rumpetitinu. The selection Kimberley Meyer, St, Henry;
of about 600f Merit Scholars and Susan Milleber, Queen uf All
from among the opprushnately Saints, -

Notre Dame
Scholarship
finalists

Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7055 Dempster, Biles has
been nulilied by National Merit
llcholaruhip Corporation that
hhree seniors have qualified as
Finalists in the 19ll7 conipetition
for Merit Scholarships.

Kevin Campbell, Thomas
O'Donnell and Jonathan-
Wojtalik met the rigorusu
requirements fur Fisaliut stan-
ding. 'l'bis distinction places them
is a very select group represen-
ting fewer Ibas half of ose per-
nest of American high school
seniors. MeritScholarships will
he determineitin the opring.

Regina students
Pride convention
i; inican'ifteen .Reglnh Oasi

h School students willHi1 attend
"A helft?Decade with Pride," t

ernalibsol Cnsfqreemt ce on
Voi leorgiaath and Drags al theO
Wo AtlantarId Coisgresu Center,
Mares 15-21,

The trip wSS be partially fun-
ded by a grant from the Forest

. Hospital Foundation.
Members of the peer cous-

selling program who will attend
include; Sylvia Roselli of Skokie
and Marianne Raimosdi of Des
Plaines.

On dean's list
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. P Oison Prevention
Park District News Week
Boys H.S. 16" Summer Softball GirlS' 11"

Softball Clinic
The Nues Park District will bu th, Malse East, Maise South and

taking applications for its new Notre Dame High Schools). The
Boy'a 16" Summer Softball league meeting will be on Thor-
League which will start is early sday, May 7 at 7 p.m. at Greosas
Jane at Grcssao Heights Park. Heights Park, 5215 Oketo Ave., is
Games are tentatively planned to Niles.
he os Mosday sights at 5 p.m. Applications can be picked op
The league fee is $275 per team at Grcnnas Heights Recreation
andteamsmosl have 50% of their Center. For more information
rosters reside in Niles or go to a contact Jay Russ at 967-075, 4-50
school that services Nitos p.m. Mon-Fri.
residents (Nitos West, Riles Nor-

The NileePork District wIll be
cooductisg o softball clinic for
girls agea 9 to 15 yearn old. Nine
totwelveyear aIds will attend the
clisic On Mon, and Wed., Apr. 6
and S from 4 te 5 p.m. GIrls 13 ta
15 years. old will attend os Tue.
and Thu., Apr. 7 and 9 from 4 tOS

p.m. Both clinics are hold at
Grensan Heights Park, 8255

OIsela Ave. irs NUes. This free
clinic will cover all the hases is
noftballl Hitting, fielding, throw-
ing positi000 and game stria-

The Nues Park District in now of 20 players) most have ut least tions are only a few points sires-
laisse applications for its new 50% Nitos residents. Pick up ap- sed. Pre-registratins is not
Men's 12" Ssftball League which plications at the Grcsnan Heights ncceesary and don't forget to
will start this May at Jozwiak Recreation Center, 0255 Oketo bring your mitt! For more infor-
Park nr Jonquil Terrace Park. Ave. in NUes. mo bagno meeting mation, caO Jay Russ at 967-6975,

Games are tentatively planned will he on mn., Apr. 30 at 7 p.m. Mon-Fri. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
for Satorday mornings and early atGrennan Heights. Formoro m-
Sdtiihday alternoom. The 10097w formation contact Jay Runs at Boy's 16" IMgh
fee is $270 per tears. Team 067-075 )4-10 p.m., Mon-Fri.). School Softball
rosters )wkich lake a masosomi -The Murtos Gcove Park

Register for Day Camp rtictissow accepting applica-
110m foc Boy's High School Soft-

The Riles Park District will provides jnico, t-shirt and day hail League. Only those par-

s,I,a,, rmkt,,.tinn for jhs' ramo baa. Register at the Ree. ticiPanlo who aro presently l)i
HighSchool, or are about to enter
High School thin Fall are eligible
to ester. The entrance fee per
team is $186, plus $50 refundable
forfeit fee. All prospective teams
mast mbmlt an application by
April 13. Applications cao be
picked up at the 14-allie View
Community Center, or call
965-Sae.

Men's 12" Softball League

summer Day Ca;;;p program On Cester, 7877 Milwaokee Ave. Call
Wed., Apr. 1 at 9 am. Day Camp 967-6633 for Information to be
in tpr children ages 6 to 16 years mailed to you.
old )child must be 6 by Dec. 1,
1988). The camp-meets at Jon-
wiak Park Men-Fri. from 9 am.
to 4 p.m. Bus trausportation in
provided from any Riles park.
Camp Is rilo Is three sesnionn-
June 22 to July 15 (sesnien I),
July 13 to July 35 (session H) and
Aug. 3to Aug. 14 )nonaion m). 5f
you register before June 3, Day
Cainipfeesace an follows: Session
I costs $105, Session D also cools
$looandSennionm cnsto7O. The
fees stated are resident fees. Non
residents must pay double. The
ratto of campers per cousnlor is
approximately 10 tO 1 sod
campers enjoy swimming, arts
and crafts, games, sports and
fripa. Campers must supply their
own 155th and the perk district

Register
for Outdoor
Adventure Camp

The Nilen Park Dotrict will
hold regintratinn fortho Outdoor
AdventsrO Camp on Apr. 1 begin-
sing at 9 am. at the Roc. Center,
7871 Milwaukee Ave. Ontdoor
Adventsre Camp is for yostho
ages li to 13 yeara old. Camp par-
ticipasts are given suet budget to
work within and with the
allocated money, they plan their
own activities )goisg to beaches,
museums, Great America, water
slides, etc.) Camp ends is on
overnight camp out. Adventure
Camp mees Man-Fri. from 8
am. to 4 p.m. Campers are pick-
od up at their home. Camp is rus
istwonenuinns: Jane l2tnJsly 17
(session I) and July 20 tu Aug. 14
(session II). Each camp costs a
resident $180 Recasse uf the ox-
treme popularity uf Outdoor
Adventure Camp (camp fills np
on the first day of registration)
registrants muy register for
either session I orn, but notboth.
Cull the Nibs Park District at
967-g633fnr more information.

Adult floor hockey
registration

The Morton Grove Pack
District i offering an ideal camp
for everyone's schedule. Action
Center meets Monday-Friday
frnm9 5m-3 p.m. Kindergarten-

. 6th graders will participate is
field trips, games, sports, crafts,
swimming and special evento.
Session I Jose 15-Jnly 3 and Sen-
riss II Jnly6-Jsly 24. This camp

- io held at Austin Park, 8225 Mar-
The Riles Park District is now mora and Oketo Park, 5950 Oketo

accepting registration fnr it's Ave For mere ipfnrssatlun call
adult floor hockey leugne. Games 965-1200. -- -

will be played at the Sporto Com-
pIes, 8435 Ballard Rd. is Rilen Free public skating
beginning May 1 through Aog. 1. March 29 -
leagoe fee is 0O6 per team, Call
Rich Buhrhe at 297.8010 for mérre The Riles Park District's Spur-

information. -
. Os ComplcxlceRish, 8435 Ballard
- Rd. will be holding free public

. Extended Day. skating on Sun., Mur29 from 2

Camp Program p.m. In 4 p.m. Strate rental rs $2

hut there is no charge for the oc-
The Morton Grove. Park tuulnkstisg. Call the ice risk. al

. District. has designed as ideal 257-sol000r more l9formation.-
program for tire worhiisg parent.
The Entendu Day Csstp Pro- . Racquetball - -

grani will provide parents with - Challenge - - -os after camp child caro pso-
gram. - . -

Challenge Courts os Ostos-
The children will - be day" Too! Saturday's. Hill

transported from their day camp Climbers will start March 21 at
it (lit Prasir View Cummusity 9:39 am. $4 fee ratiSSes you to
Center where they . will pos-, play a tap of Racquetball In sur
ticipato is 5 varIety nl spdrts asd Challenge Courts. You need not
gamesfroml-ßp.m. Formereis- be a member-I Tournament
formation cafl-965-7447. Directer, Disk Rauhe.

Birthday Parties
The Morton Grove Park

District would like to help make
ynsr birthday celebration
carefree und fun. We provide
everything except the children.
Party favors, cabe, ice-cream,
fieldhosso and even entertain.
most by special request.

This celebration will. coot you
only $6f for the first twenty-four
(24) children. You can choose
from Austin, Mansfield, Oheto,
Rational Parto for ynsrparty. To
make rmervatlons picoso call
965-7447 at least three (3) weeks
is advance.

Action Center
Day Camp

Parents and others who
provide cureter children are
being urged to observe Poison
Prevention Week (Mar. 55-25) hy
checkisg their homes to assure
all toxic uobntascen are out uf the
reach of children.

Dr. Bernard J. Thrnnch, direc-
tsr of the Illinoin Department of
Public Health, said ment canes of
childhood puisoning cas be
prevented if paresto and ethers
fullnwti'iee basic rules:

I. Store all cleaning prodocts,
medicationn (both prescription
and over-the-counter) and other
toxic substances in places sol.
ehnily accessible lo small
children.

When purchasing
medications and other tonic
prodncts, look for child-resintsnt
packaging.

Rever louve a child alone
(even when answering the
telephone nr doorbell) when a
cleaning product, medicine bottle
or other bazurdoos substance is
wilbis the child's reach. Curry
either ihe child nr the product-to
thephone or door with you.

'Rot only parents, hut also
grandparents and other relatives
and friends where ornait children
visit should take these
precautions," Dr. Tarnock said.

He siso orgod all persono who
provide care fur children to team
wbatto do ifs childestu or drinis
a substance that might be
poiSonOOs.

"Read the label on the product
for advice on what immediate

lirai aid to render. Then call a
Poison Control Center of
physician immediately," Dr.
Tnrsock said. The telephone
number of the nearest Fatuos
CostrOl Center Cao be found os
the inside ofthe frontcover of the
telephone directory.

Wbeu the Center, physician or
other emergency persennel is
contacted, the caller should be
prepared to give the following is-
formattas:

.The age of the victim

.The weight of the victim
The usbotuoce involved and

'how it was Ingested (swallowed,
inhaled, absorbed through skin
contact, splashedintke eyes).

ifthe uubntance is a plant, the
type of plant and which part
(leaf, stem, root, bulb).

Tho type of first nid, if any,
which has already been given.

.Wbether the victim has
vomited.

Yonr location and how long it
will take you to reach the
hospilal.

Dr. Tic-sock noted that since
the istrodnctian of child-resistant
packaging, poisonous planto have
become the leading source of
childhood painoning. Many cam-
mus yard and gardes plants are
poirnsnm if consumed.

"Children should ha taught not
to pst leaven or other parts of
plants, flowers or treos into their
mouths. Small children should be
closely supervised when playing
near plants, whether indoors or
outdoors," Dr. Turooch said.

Maine East
Math Competition

Fifty-seven Maine East math ticipatoisthets.S.A.MuthOlYm-
students participated inthe Tues- piad on Thesday, April M.
day, March 3, Americas High Top scaring caiculau students
School Exam, and seven scored participating in the Thursday,
over 100 points. They were Gary March 5, Continental Math
Abramnus of Glenview, Jason issue tent were frene Cahes of
Bangof Rilen, MatthewGuerrieri Riles, Murk Hedstcom et Glen-
ni Rilen, Paul Makowiecki nf view, Eric Halos of Park Ridge,
Park Ridge, Stove Sax of Morton David Jeu of Nifes, and Aviad
Grove, Ben Yang of Gleuview, Sheisfeld af Morton Grove.
und Gilbert Yu of Morton Grove. At the Thesday, February 24.
A perfect score was 150 points. illinois Math League Tent, Maine
These seven will sow represent East's school scure was 25 ost of
Maine East at the Tuesday,
March 24, American Invitational
Math Exam, and top scoring
students will then qualify to par

Male chorus to

20 points,and top scoring student-s
wore junior Gary Ahrainson of -

Glesview, junior Jonias Bang uf
Riles, jsalar Jebe Ches of Des
Plaines, ansiar Murk Hedstrum
of Glenview, and sophomore Phil
HOdgkIsO of Deu Plaines. The
fis$ Smuts Math League Testis
Thursday, Aprll2. Todnte, Maine
East in eighth in the state, after
the first four contests with a
score uf 112 out of 120 points.
Nearly 206 Illinois high schools -

competo in the lUisais Math
League Testa. - .

appear at Edison
Park Lutheran.

The Midweek Lenten Services
will he held st -Edison Park
Lutbersn Church, 6626 R.
Oliphant Ave., Chicago, on-Mar-
ch 25 at 7:30 p.m. The Lenten - . -

Medhtationwill be "Fromwkesce . - -

does my help come?", fourth in en o
- the Midweek Lenten Serien based
on the theme, "The Cross and the
Psalnts." There will be special
basic by the Bjoroson Male
Churun, under the direclion nf
Mr. Wayne E. Spies. At the -ser-
vice, the church's Senior Choir,
directed by Mr. Jobo IC.
Cbristenoon, will also be hourd. -

- Visitors ore cordially invited tn
he -present ut this and the
remuinisg. Midweek services:
April 1, "Asd forget out all his
benefits", Luther North High
School Chorus; April i, "Out of
the depths, I cry to thee, O.Lord",
The ChicageSwediukGlee Clsb

Immediately foflowtng the sia-
vice, 5 Coffee Hour will be held in Keystone, Skokie, ban gradnafed -

the church parlors hatted by from a helicopter repalrcoUrne
membern. of the chapch's at the US Army '1'ranSpOrtatIO
Lather Langue. - School, FortEuutis,Va.

Alcoholics meeting
The fllisoismembers oftheNa-

tunal Association for Children of
Alcoholics will have a general
meeting Sun., Mar. 22, at 12 noon
('il 4 p.m.) at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 DempatorSt., Park
Ridge in the Olnoa Auditorium
(East end nf the general . -

ihonpitsl). For information call -

Tom Straslisat 925.8397. -

TongH. Kim:
Army Reserve Private 1st

Class Tosg H. Kim, son of Chin
Yang and tIn Sang Sim of 9419 H.

Arthritis Self-Help Course
at Senior Center

A nix-week Arthritis Self-Help withthe problems itpones io their
Course will be offered at the Mor- lives," she udded.
lev Grove Senior Center, 0101 Participants in the courue will
Copulina io Morton Grove, begin- not only learn more about artb-
fling Thurs., Mar. 20. ntis bot will discuss ooicu nach

Sponnored by the Arthritis an oxercise, principien und
Foundation, the course will meet techniques of joint protection and
euch Thursday afternoon from pain control, coping with stress,
3:41 until 6 p.m. throngh Apr. 30. working with physicians und

'The self-help cosme is de- other heulth care professionals,
signed to help people ucquire the arthritis medications, und
knowledge and skills necessary mIsled subjects. The course is
lo lube a. more active -role in taught hy instructors who have
managing their arthritis," accor- - completed a speciol training pro-
ding to Elaine Lurkin-Leighton, gram provided by the Arthritis
progrum director for the Arth- Foundation.
ntis Foundation's Illinois Fee for the courue in $15 und in-
Chapter. "While there.ure -os yet duden a tent and - all class
- no curen for arthritis, there ore materials. Physician consent is
o number ot things that people reqoired for enrollment io the
con do to cope more effectively cosme. -

1987 Senior
Achievement -

Award
Marie J. Booker, 7909 N.

Milwaukee, Nues . bus boon
awarded a "1907 Senior Achieve-
ment Award" by Operation
ABLE for ber opeical
achievements On the job. -

Booker, 55, is u countor person
tor McDonald's is Riles wbere
oho hun worked for 53 yearn. She
was nomiudted for the uwurd by
her employer o-bo said she pro.
vided a stabilizing influence to
younger workers sod was nf
great assistance to management
and customers.

The award was presented to
Booker st the 7th Annual Older
Workers Awards Luncheon at the
Palmer 116mo on Mur. g. She und
74 others received the awards for
their special achievements as
older workers.

The swords tuncheon Was held
os part of the nati000lly otoerved
"Employ the Otder Worker
Week." -

linewood Derby
Winners

Des Plaines Cub Sensi Pack 253
onnounood the minoers in ils
Pinewned Derby, held on
Jusuary2t. -

The Pinenood cars, designed
and built by the Cob Scouts, corn-
peted fer trophies in two
classifications: opood and design.
Winnero io the competition for
tostent cor were: ist place-
Robert Storto; 2nd placoAdam
Kobra; 3rd placoRichy Storto;
11h placeKen Erickson. Win-
seen ot boot designed cor wore;
lot placeDave Rowley; 2nd
placeMcKay Johnnno; 3rd
placeMall Becher; 4th place-
Brad Gdowski.

Special thunhs goon nut lu
Genige Chance fnr rnahing uil nt
he Pineinood Derby trophies.
Cub Scout Puch tdl meets rnnn-

thly at Devonshire Sehen!, 1401 S.
Pennsylvania Ave. in Den
Plaines.

Smoke detectors
are a necessity

The Riles Fire Deportment is
advising penpie . uhnul !l:e
oecennity of having sivohe
detectors in their !:000eO whirl:
renld save liven io the eyed nf u

A fire department officio!
nnted that people have been
hilled becunse nl no smoho
detectors in the building.
tdnwnver, if Iho battery in u
detector in missing or is
:voah...the resutl cnstd be the
same. In the interests et safety,

Stete bike
safety poster
contest

Secretary nf State and State
Librueias Jim Edgar has invited
att students in gruilco 3 ll:rough 0
In parliripale in Ittinnis' second
annual Bicycle Safety Poster
Costes!. Apptications are

, uvaitubte al euch et the stale's
y5Q pobtic library service p0mb.

'Euch year more Chue 1,000
Americans tese their lives
oeedlessty is bicycle-rebInd oc-
cidoold," said Edgar. "We want
in encourage bicyrtisbs usd
motorists bu observe ut! solely
rotes und tn ride und drive delco-
ninety. " -

Edgar said Che ponlers wilt
utuin be judged in two
cubegories: 3rd -through 5th
grudes und 0th through 0th
grades. Abt p051cm mutt be 11"
by 14" in sine and witt be judged
according Io originality,
rreotioily and cnnfnrmance to
cnntnsb rulen. The deadline for
posber entries in April I. Winners
will be announced in Muy, which
is bicycle safety month.

Lust year's stotewide winning
posbers were printed and
disbrihubod to schools sod
libraries lhrni!ghonb bbc state.
und similar plans have been
mode for thin year's druwi500.

Each contest participant will
receive a cnpy 00 the Bicycle
Roten nf the Road bonkletand u
bicycle soisty irno-en decal. Fir-
st. second und Ihird place win-
nero ut the- local, regional usd
state tenets will receive ad-
ditinnal awards.

Lincoinwood
Blood Drive

Lincolnwond Community witl
hnbd u blend drive on Toes., Mar.
54. The drive, from 3:30 p.m. lo 7
p.m., will be held ab Ike
American -Legion Hall, 09ff Lin-
cnln Ave., Liocnlswnod.
Chairperson Murge Dervishian
welcnmeS wath-in donors.

Named to
Dean's List

Millihin Univornity 500iur
Michoel Gma nf 113ev Plaines was
nnmed In the IDoneo' List loe she
foil somenter of she 1986-87
aesdomie year.

Tn be eligible, n student must
earn O tous! o 3.5 goode point
avorugO On O 4.0 secte md
oomplolo n ininiensm of 15 gended
credits during the sornesler,

Gem, on nccnsnting moine, isa
t983 gendunto nf Foeesb View
High Schml mod a non of Jobo

chech detecbnrs on a rnnnlhly und Bovorby Goss, 679 Figaed,
bonis. Des FInnen.

Ninety-nix Resurrection
Hospital and Resorrection Nsrs-
tog Pavilion volontoers will be
honored with service award pins
at ceremonies Friday, March 27
at Resorrectins Hospital, 7435 W.
Tolcoti Ave., Chicago.

The awardeen will receive
specisbpiss us mementnn uf their
volunteer service arhievemento.
Ceremonien begin ut b p.m. in tbe
honpital'n Murtas Hall meeting
rooms located an the ground
floor.

Lust peur volunteers at the
hospital, nursing pavilion and tbe
volunteer-operated Bargain
Basket Thrifi Shop in Edison
Park tallied 103,933 hosco of sor-
vice, according to Peg Hirsch,
Volunteer director.

Working in eliaical and support
services area; volunteers assist
nurses on the writs, deliver mail,
newspupers und flowers, teod u
hand with clerical amigmseniu,
statt the information denk and
perform - varinos tasks in a
multitude ni hospital depart-
mesto.

"These volunteern represent a
vital part nf our organization and
make hospital volunteer work
something truly special at Resur-
rectioO," she concluded.

Skokian
wins -

drawing
David Held of Shokie is Ihe

winner of a drOwisg held today
by WFM'l' (91.7 FMI is ronjon-
etiun wilk ils "lop 40 Weeheod"
os Fob. 2f throogh 23. Mr. Held
will receive a Sony compact disc
player from WFMT.

Over 340 lisleneen sen! in the
enlry form that appeared in Ike
Feb. 20 issue uf 16e Reader. En-
tranbo were to send in the tille
und composer ut a werk played
during the morning programs of
Ike February weekend.

Mr. Held, wk050 name was
randomly chosen from the en-

- tries, ideetified heel's Carmen
as Ike selection he heard. Car-
mes was one nl many "Top 40"
bibs st the past 500 years that
obere broadcasl throughout Ibis
showcase nf famitiar, 001es
requesbed classics os WFMT.
The February-Top 40 Weekend"
was the third of its kiod on line
arts slalion WFMT.

March ol -

Dimes alerts
pregnant women

Some 20,000 infanls aro hsrn
each peae with coogenilal heart
defects lo lhe United Slates. The
defect muy be so small that the
baby appears healthy for years,
nr su severe, its life may be in
immediate danger.

Congenibal brucI defecbs way
keep a child from growing and
gaining weight normally. The
child may lice easily, feel weak
Or have lrnuble breathing. Sym-
plomo che skew up al any age
from kirlh Ibrough adolthnnd.

Most cosgenilat heart defects
can be helped by-surgery sr
medicalion. Ssme can be deter-
led und treated while Ihe kaby is
still io the wnmb. -

The March nf Dimen would like
to alert wnmen lo be under s doc-
born care all daunt pregnancy,
Proper pro-oulal caro and early
debectino el heart defecto, in-
crosses the chusco of having a
healthy baby.

TheBogle,Thnroday, March 58, 1987 PageZ?

- Jazzercising
for a good cause

Despite the sommrrlikc tern-
peratures that prompled many
people lo upcsd Ike day outdoors,
mere than 30 caring Juaeercise
enihusiasts attended the fond-
raiser for Ones Plaioes resident
Mike Schwass.

Mike who is a former uthlele
himself, bol was parulieed in u
hnckey accident white a student
at Notre Dorne High Schont. 11e
musI undergo costly sorgery is
April, hence the tondraiser.

The event was orgusized by
Den Plaines Janneecise mostrar-

lori Trupp Melo, of Riles. The DF
park dinlrict made the leisure

The catalog nl the Rilen Public
Library District is now available
ontine. Anyone having access in a
compuier terminal usd mod em
cao 08w access the catalog and
search the database for authors,
bilico sod subjects. This will open
the database to many with home
computers or with compoters at
mock. Searchiog the catalog
online will display the holdings nf
sol only the Riles library, bot
also of the 12 uther public
libraries io the Cooperative Corn-
poter Services )CCS) database.
The information displayed will
isclude whether ihn book issu the
shelf or its dote doe if checked

Searchiog the dstahase is sim-
pie, and complete loutrociiom
are available in a printed

The Social Security Office pro-
vides a variety of services. A per-
sos ran apply there for u Social
Secnrity number; check on his or
her earnings record; apply for
Social Security benefits and
-black lung beoefita, sopplemen-
tal security income paymeots,
asd Medicare hospital insurance
prnteclion; enroll for Medicare

. medical insurance; and learn
aboul his Or her rights und
responsibilities under the law. All
nf these services are available to
Ike public without charge.

Incisi Security staff atan visit
outlying areas to assist people
who live nome distance from the
office. These visits are made to
locutions called contact statiorn.
A schedule of sock visits is
available at the nearest Social
Security office.

center avslluhle and Jerry's Croit
market donated oranges for par-
ticipania an refreshments after
class. Mike's mom attended
Trudy's classes for almost two
years. lt helps her to maintain Ike
energy hr busy life requires nf

On Mar. 21 aS Chicago area is-
stroctors will parlicipaie is their
4th anosal Janzercise for
Leukemia Marathon. The
Leukemia Society and instruc-
lors are working hard Io make
this marathon a big success
stain. Look for posters and spun-
sor forino atyoor local Osen.

Dial library computer
catalog from home

brochure provided by the Nifes
library. Tb eqoipmenl necessary
for this is a termiest er
micrmOmpoter plus a telephone
connection with the modem
uperalisg at 300 baud.

A copy of the printed step-by-
step instructions and the phone
somber for the computer is
available at the Reference Desk
of the Nilen library. To regisier
for this service, the library will
ask for your name, address sud
phone number. Titis information
will then to uned to keep you is-
formed nf changes in instruction,
phone number and other con-
cerm, 00 well as ta conduct any
mer surveys.

For further isfonnalion, con-
tact the library at 967-85M.

Social Secunty provides
a vanety of services

-

If s pernos is ill or otherwise
unabie to visit a Social Sorority
office, a representative cas sr-
range lo make a home visit.

Many people do not realise that
much -f their Social Security-
related basisess cas be con-
dseted by phone at s savisgo is
time and money; however, a per-
sonal visit to a Smisi Security of-
fice can bemsde sissy lime. The
telephone number and address of
the nearest Socinl Security office
is listed in the telephone direr-
tory under "Social Security Ad-
rniuistration" or "United Ststes
Government."

One additional hit of advice:
beta1 Security offices are .psnsi
crowded during the first half-nt-
the-month. If pour busiseso can
wait, try to visit the office during
the last half of the month.

Resurrection
volunteers
to be honored
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"The Communication Cord," a
S

farce by the internationally
establinhed Irish playwright

MORTON GROVE
ThEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY
WOODY ALLEN
MIA FARROW

"HANNAHAND
HER SISTERS"

SAT. & SUN.
2:00. 4:00, 6:00

8:00. 10:00
WEEKDAYS,

6:00.800.10:00
ML SEATS SI.00 TO 6 PM

Att SEATS $1.50 AFTER 6 PM

Theliigle, Thur.day,Mareh II, l7

iEntutainnunt (Iuibe
Theatre Guild presents Irish farce

Brian Friel, will be presented by
Elia Irish Theatre Guild at the
Atläntic Dinner-Theatre, 7115 W.
Grand ave. in SJbicago, April 4,S,
11, 12, 10, 21 and 26 and May 2and

Tickets for the combination
dhuierandplayare$14. On Satnr-
day dinner is at 6 p.m., with the
cartaie rising at O p.m.; on SEEn-
day dinner starts at S p.m., the
play at 7 p.m. For reservations
call 622-3259.

The Erish Theatre Gnild has
been prodncisg two Irish plays a
year in the Clsicaga area for Ehe
past 20 years, asid Kealy, who
has acted in every one. They
range from the tragedies of Sean
o'casy ta the comedies of Bren-
dan Beban and Hogh Leonard.

: Las Vegas9 59001
I AIR ONLY I

SPACE LIMITED I

HAWAII
$59900
SPACE LIMITED

TUt''FL
7321 WAURFOAN ROAD NILES. 6470508
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'SIeeping
Beauty" at
Pickwick

On Stage of Chicago will pre-
sent "Sleeping Beaaty" beginn.
ng March 20 on Wednesdays and

Satardays throagh Jane 12 at the
Pichwick Theatre in Park Ridge.

Geared lo yoang audiences, Ehe
play features an adult profes-
sional cast including Jeff-award
oominee Connie McGrail au the
Sleeping Priacess aod Gsrdan
McClure, cprrenlly featared In
the award winning hit, "The Lit-
tie Shop of Horrors" as the
Storyteller.

"Steeping Beaaty'' incor-
porotos spellbinding special of-
furls, choreography by Nancy Ir-
viTe, all highlighted by selections
of classical music, someof which
are from the Tchaihovski ballet.
The play in produced by Robert
Boburka and Michelle Vacca.

There wilE bea live theater pipe
Organ concert one half hour
before cartain time during the
Wednesday and Saturday perfor-
manees. Cortais time is 10,30
am. on weekdays aud noon on
Salardoys. The theater is toc-
rated al Toahy ave. ood Nor-
thwesl hwy. in Park Ridge.

Reservalianu are necessary.
For tickeR or information call
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Peggy Pollice-Virgilio and Eva
Kanelka opened at Travel Ages-
cycalled The Thavet Center 7321
Waakegan Rd. the firut part of
last Aagust. They started out jouI
the two of them aad already bave
seven agonIs working for them.

Peggy and her hmband Joe
beth grew up in NUes and allend-
ed St. John Brebeof grade schoel
and Joe atteoêed Notrc Dame
High School and Peggy attended
Resurrerlion RS. Both Peggy's
and Joe'u parents stilt 'uainlain
their residences here in Riles.
Whets ookiog why she chose Io
rame back to Niles to Open her
business she replies, "Well, I feel
00 romfortable here and know uo
many people. Nibs is a great
tamo to grow up io and work in.
Therearea lot ofaicepeopte here
and it's tuo to he a part of il

- --.,-.,,,, L,, j) V5511t a one
hour "Children's Orchestra Con-
cerI" al the Florwirh site
andilorium, 3003 W. Toohy,
Clorogo. The concert wIS begin
at 2 p.m.

The program is presented in
ranjanclion with JCC's Early
Childhood Parent Committee,

Condurlor Irving R. Leichioger
wEil lead the Jewish Ao-Io Cenler
Orrhestra is a program including

"Hamlet"
at Nues College

The Niles College Theatre Company, 7135 N. Harlem Ave,, will
preseol Shakespeare's HAMLET on March 2f, 27, 20, 20 aud April
2,3,4,5.

Performances are at 7:30p.m. ou Thursdays and Sandays, and al
0 p.m. Fridaysand Satordays.

Callt47-SO2Sand f3l-lA17.

Somewhat Old
But. Really New

again.
Eve raised her girls here and

feels the agency lu in a goadloca.
tien and feels Nilm is a great
community. Eva sWabs oeveral
languages, among them, Polish,
Cnech and Russian and en-
rosrags people to rame and she
will help them in their own
langoage.

They are specializing io
Europe and Croises. Coming op
forthe summersome oftheir pro-
jedo are: Hangarian Spa group;
Orient Shopping Spree; Four
group croises sailing Jane, July
and Aagost.

Eva and Peggy feel that main-
tinning a good and honest rappast
sviththeirchenlaaodthe best ser-
vice possible is for a
good travel agency.

Children's Orchestra
Concert at JCC

On Sun., Mar. 22, Ehe Bernard 'On the TrailGrand Canyon
Herwich/Mayer Community Suite," The Raymond Overture"
Center's (JCC) Early Childhood by Ambrose Thomas, "Enerplu--.,,,---. -

from Rigoletto" by Verdi, "Pop
Goes the Weasel" arranged by
Caillet, and au istredurlian to or-
cheutra inutromeola. -

Concert tickets will be
available in advance at the door.
Cost is $3 for children, $2 for
adulEs.

S'or further information about
the JCC "Childreo's Orchestra
Concert" and for tickets call
Story Rouenzweig at 751-910g.

i

4 'Ntght
Ai The Operä"

The Northwest Choral Society The 6g-memher Northwest
announces "A Night At The Choral Society is in ils 22nd
Opera" coorert to be performed se0505as a nos-profil rommuolty
Saturday, March 21, at 7:30 p.m. orguuioatioo, performiog four
at Ehe First Ijuited Methodist concerts each season of both
Church, 41E Touhy, Park Ridge. classical and popular music for
Chorus and orchestra will pet- Ehe northwest suburbs. The group
form io English favorite choruses is directed by John Melcher.
of Verdi's "La Traviata" and
"Rigoletto," Mozart's "The Douatioos far the concert are
Magic Flute," Blurt's "Cocasen," $0. for adults and $5. for students
Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pirates of and sesior citizens. Tickets may.
Peozance," plus others which are he obtained at -Sharrioghausen
sure to delight. Featured soloists Pharvoacy in Park Ridge, or at
will be pamela -Mesas, Sharon Ehe concert. Phone 123-7320 for
Powell, and TkomhsSillilli.- . farther information. .

Oakton Piano Ensemble
In Pageant

The Oaklon Commwdty Cal-
lege PianoEnsemble will provide

. entertainment at the Misa North-
west'Commnnitieu Scholarship
Pageant at the College at I p.m.
SaL, Mar, 21, The Pageant, a
local prelinsinary for the national
Misa America contest, will be
held in the Performing ¡srta
Center, 10M E. Golf- Rd., Des
Plaines,

The ain-pianoensemble, Iba on-
ly one of ita kind in the Chicago
area, is directed by Glenna
Sprague, Oakton'o ausociatepro-

'C
g

lessor of Music. The ensemble
will perform duet campositiom
arranged for sin pianos from the
classical, jano, pop and ragtime
periods.

Stodentu performing in the
ensemble are Jack Brunner and
Beatriz Levi (Shotsie), Andrea
Frank INfles), Diane Gualeh
(Des Plaines), Jahn Cook, Bar-
bara Gonzalez and Sharon Qoat-
traccia (Morton Grave(.

Tickets are $5 and maybe pur-
chased at the door. For informa-
tien, call Julie Olson, 535-0529.

For your Caribbean Vacation
enjoy the best location in

st. Maarten
Iv Ehe head of all the Phillipsbaig
action. Downtown on the beach. I
mivale walk to all shops. i S 2
bedrnuw suitot, ncoantrunt
balcnvies. Water spArts. Gull S
tesTis prioilogen.

SI. Maartev..,the best secret in
the Caribbean. The "Jal Sol"pldy-
ground. Casinos, Greal Restau-
ravIs, Duly-free Shnpping. NO cus'
tows or currency reporting. Dis-
050er why "Lifestyles ut the Rich
and Fawous" did a balare story.

Sod coupon or
PHONE NOW.

st. Maarten Beach Club
Hotel and Casino
Gentleman, easoson A '0e broohu,e, rates, phu tris:

',.. E -
v:.

CITi' STATE..-
.;- - . . .- .: TOLLEREE

, Chntllgl ohr t, P.O. Boo 1057 O . Ill. 500.233-7270 I

. I U.S. Salen & Bo(inbrook, IL 60439 CALI. Nul. 800-222-9902 I

': Reue,va0on Office 312-759-7300 Teleo: 206630 j

Whydo people carry on about
Leeann Chin's carryout
Iemon hicken? - t,.. T'

.Oar Sousa makes It good /' - 4'Odelioutobleodingoii,osh .- ' . -

removjuico .n ouch of

Oarbattermokes it batter
'-euch botch is iroshlywude,
io it'i l{uhiovdorispy

Oar chistan becasE does
the rest-wo usesol soi slices
of White mesi ucd cook
thom io tecdotpe,ieotdv

Laeann's secret ingredient:
sxcuphonul uotuediveov
Ooutmoi Chi005e cod hoi's
prepared rosO. quTkly sed
cosissoliive Eviroossiat tui
(usi 1335.

Tastes great at your place
orours-iske home soy si
Leeovv Chin's uviotgeiiuble
disheslike hurShrlwp Tossi,
Sweet ucd Sour Pork, und
oihotiluuoriulspeolulhos,
(There's noneed io coli
oheud io p1000 your order)
Oreojoy yourweoluiuny -

Lee000Chin®corryoui

The Summit 0f Park Ridge
Park RIdge
L000iud lv ihnlummil 01 Pork
Sidas 0v Northwest HighWsy
ut loony 000d,'

There's u leeunn Chln
narrynut restaurant eaor
yaa...00me in tor o dolìcious
nii'down or corrycut wool
And ii y OuI:vecloso by Cull
ond Weil dolAs: (Si5
del:Ce:y oborgoj.

Phone: 318-7100
Opes forlunch und dinner
7 duns u Wselr. MOor Credil
cordsunnOpted, ouoept orn

,
(øuntr $'quirr

0.10 rerss.r. e05rre Lu
.I.I.ClI 5.elsIa ,aradewdlal,wreessndmklna,srn er.efssrlfsrwu.adu.Ealse
eP,qur.t amurer mro. Ir, rIrl,fe,ra,dlIau rear., a,tbeu95.i iIS,,511fl e. ,.gaOl.
e,rI 5ed eaaraa e, .,rlee Ir,. eaers. Ir, tra rIcIn a ese. Ceee 5rn,, eS, .amrunr
-

LUNCHEON TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

er' a,d*rse, a,.elsa.ly ew.Sd. ro. ath salee,,,.. 5550.

Ysm huma, Riti and lC,l. Gosnu

"WiRr. tEn. taud and d,tnk ara .o,nanadad by
Ihn wann beauty and chum ut neu,."

orle 2230121

Carry in this coupon and taste
our Lemon Chicken FREE!

C5res000unvessnrnuioseuuoen

resrouronr Onu 0h00 o resta Is toIt
order) or our debonrrul moon

Leein corcyout Chi neue dutBne)I

L- sOdbaeOFPrwOtbuhyOOu'Crckttdue J

Leeann Chin®Chinese Cuisne
,

Carry out a new tradition

OIivg iv thiscoupun fors fusto
lu huit order) oi Leeunn Chin's
suporb LeroonChiolten FREE f
And here's o grout sereing
suggssiion-'Leoann Chin's
Lemon Chioken un your -

f000rite Chino,

I

ThBugle,ThiradayjMarcblIj1l67 Pge

. at North Shore
Btzo1d to perform

She's another "Funny - Girl"
wheenterlains withouta "Chorus
Line" or "Fiddler" to hack her
up...hut still abe makes Ehe after-
neon as much fun as a
"Caharet"t

She's Wilmette's Eileen Bet-
nold and she ,wffl perform songs
from Broadway hit musicals for

t
the senior citizen residents of the
North Shore Hotel, 1511 Chicasge
Ave., Evanston, on Wednesday,
March 25 at 2,30 p.m.

The program is free and open
Io Ehe public.

For reservations, please call
UN4-g4tg.

a ts.. A,.Ce Oca, este n .z..,.. NS S,cp asn.5En.



EUREKA UPRIGHT
5.5Amp Motor
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Variety Club
Celebrity Báll

Le Flaherty, Chairman, Cheif Executive Officer of Flair Corn-
mrrnications Agency, a member of the President's Council of
Physical Fitness arai Sports and a three time winner of the Horatio
Alger Award, and Emma Sommo, star of TV's, "The Coihys," will
reign supreme as Kiog and Queen of Hearts" at the 20th aonnal
Variety Club Celehrity Ball, Friday, April 10 at the Hyatt Regency
Chicago. The Celebrity Ball, Chicago's social event of the seaoon,
well-known as an evening nf fun, gaiety and hob-nobhing with ail
tire celehrities, will benefit one Variety Club's primary charities,
Little City for mentally retarded childrer. Shown here (l-r) Dr.
Gina Bahiares, President, Variety Cmb Women, honoree Lee
FlabertyaodChiefBarker TedWilmes, 1246 Parkoide, Park Ridge,
dincaso the elaborate plans that are in the works for the black-tie
ha

Chalrmañ Norman Dacbman inViten you to help these special
children. Reserve today. Call 202-2207.

Circus ticket sales by Res students
Tle Key dab nf Resorrection Norwaod-OHare, Kiwanin Cmb

High Scheel, 7500 W. Talcolt, is lo raise foods to fight Spastic
working with the Edison- Paralysis.

Ticketo for the Mar. 24 proseo-
tatioo of the Shrine Circus will be
sold by Ren stodents for $4.50.
Resspokeoperson,Gioia Giannot-
ti_ said BOnites woaidbeadvertis-
iagthe project because they are
trying to l.4ereot parents and
faculty in supporting this worthy
community effort.

Regina stages.
'Cinderella'

Regina Dominicas High
School's drama department will
present "Cinderella" al 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 22 in the
anditorium at 701 Locust Rd.,
Wilmette.

-

Children from area schools will
be Regina's guests at Iwo special
performances Friday, March 20.

PRO
CYCLES

SALES & REPAIRS

8811 N, Milwaukee Ayenue
Nues, Illinois 60648

(312) 967-5010

Just Opened
(Ropairs on

All Bities)
. Trek Miyata

Gios Vitus
n Colnago Campagnolo

Accessories
Bicycle Clothing

By DescenteVigorelli - Castelli
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

"Grease" is Loyola's Spring Musiçal
Slick Ia anuther word for

Loyoio's Spring Miiolcat Orease,
which will he.perforrned in the
Little Theater, 1100 N. I.aramie,
Wilmette, on March 26-29. An
energetic cost of M'o kids will
play the Sf's kids (their
porentn?), talang on all the
trends and twitches nf another
uncertain, friendly generation of

_A adolescents. The play starts an a
os clam rewsios and tores into a

mocking, rnching reminiscence
of typical high school incidenti,
re-told wits all the nba-na-nan,
yakety-yaks and rock cliches of
the period. A romonce between
Danny Zaho, slarring Loyola
senior Tony Banish of Lin-
colnwnad and Sandy Dom-
browshi played by Kristes
Benedict of Regina, provides the
main thread nf the engaging
mnsical. Fahnlons costnmes and
with-it chórengraphy captare the
characterintic styles and
gestures nf the self-comcisuo

Schiller
Summer Ball

The Schiller Liedertafel, Male
Choras, fonncled in 1f77, are
celebrating their 110th anniver-
sary with a Snmmer Ball on SaL,
Mar. 21. TIsis ball has been a
tradition since . 1904. Fresh
greenery is shipped in from
Alabama to give the hail a real
slimmer leek. Catering will he by
Ideinscker'n, dance mnsic hy
"The Epix" and a performance
hythe Amaanndancers as weil as
an appearance by Fanfare Corps.

If yon'd like a different evening
oat, come and enjoy. For In! or-
mation call 505-7022 or 334-8514.

JCC Teen
Comedy Troupe
performance

HUMOR, Inc. Teen Comedy
Troupe wilt perform its lainst
review, "Oar Basement is a
Farty Mobile' ('Colorized by Ted
Turner)," at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
onSat., Mar. 21, and 2 p.m. on
Sun., Mar. 22, at the Bernard
Horwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (JCC), SUSO
W. Church St., Shokie.

Tickets are $4 in advance and
$5 at the door.

For reservations and farther
toformation, contact Bill Rosen
atU7S-220U. - T-

Free
guitar concert
at library

Guitar virtuoso Christopher
Laughlin will commemorale the
100th birthday of Ihe famous
guitar composer Hoitor Villa-
Lohos with a free concert ut the
Shokie Pahlic Librury, 5215
Oaktoo on Sunday, March 22013

Laughlin's Chicogo oppearan-
Ccs inclode a recilal with the
Daine -Myra Hess series und u
WFMT.radio erformonce.
Langhtin has also performed
throsghout France, where ho
spent two years as a Falbrlght
schôlar and a graatee nf the
French government. Langhlin
holds a Master of Manic degree
from Yale University, where he
5104-ed with Robert Gnthrie.

teens of the Eisenhower era.
in the Loyola production, the

original east nf 19 was expanded
to 53 wlthchorn000d dancern nod
includes 2sgirls from Regina and
Marillac. Loynla's Adelqui Boue,
Bill Coyne, Peinr Saigh and Kyle
Hermanny shine an the "Buger
Palace Boys" wha are pnrnned
by 'Pink Ladies" Julie Busch,
Mary Peino and Melissa Royce of
Regina and Liso Harvey of
Marillac. Other Loyola cast
members are: Brock Merck,
John Cashman, Knrt Wein-
sheimer, Jeremy Naoelli, Mike
McDonald, Quintin Marx, and
Mr. James Dasablon: dancers:
Matt Abramo, Peter Bernias,
Chris Considine, Jia000lnec, Rab
Leydan and Chris Meesaghan;
chorus: Jim Crilly, Tom Caller-
ton, Greg Curtis, Pani Darling,
Dan Laogworthy, Lorry
Mogoven, Murk Moran, Chuck
Murdoagh asd Tom Rotunno.
Also in the cast are Regina's An-

Res High prese
Resorreclion High School is

presenting an encore yresen.
lotion of "Godspell" os March25
to 29 al 7:30 p.m. Molisee os
March 29 at 2 p.m. in the

R ESTAU RANT

CUIDE

RU5sEØ:s Bwbcw

Grant Food Doannt
Have To Be Expnnjve

Msega4oy,00sl,sarrn
smg:po 11f pn*
Fssi4aehsndss500 $0.95

Oeeinh,s5bd,sn
son 0100M. :s5dsy

SlinOigaprIi
tel us preparo the f sod

e Boor h aise sosileO,

Pdo rippisg spoked

wa eoorees noujeniog

PIosrpof free parOsg

OPEN 7 DAVO A WEEK

2885ALGONQUIN RD.
OOBWOOO Rl. 53 Es Deli
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nie Martin, Dana Roaahgl and

Getting Grease to jell wan a
noofalgic task for Loyola'n Pca-
fesoloisal Staff: Kenneth Sartoaz0
Musical Disector; James Rocien-
obi, Director: Carolyn Ladd,
Vocal Coach; Sharon Muran,
Costume Designer; lAwrence
Reuter, SJ, Production Coar-
dinatfrl and Peggy Reynolda,
Choreography. Direcinr, Jim Ku-
cienski remembers seeing the
original production of Grease,
written by locals Jim Jacobs and
Warren Casey, at Chicago's
KingstonMinesWarehnnoe. "The
play was hot but the pince was
freening. They had to tarnoff the
hat air blowers during perfor-
manees," beuaid.

Grease performances at
Loyola will he evenings March
26-28, 0 p.m., - and matineee
March 29, 3 p.m. Adnaisalon $4
per person. Call 356-1150 for
ticket informatinn.

nts"Godspell" - -

ResurrecttOot Little Theatre.
Tickets:$4. -

For tickets please call Mary
Brennan Miller at 375-8816. -

MARCH
-AT

BUNKY'S --

6554 N. MUiweuke.
Chicago ns-5351

Mondays -
WISCONSIN NITE
All can beer ThC
4 P.M. till 2 A.M.

Tuesdays - --

7a All the draft
beer you can drink

2 for I well drinks
7 P.M. 01112 &M.

Wednesdays -
25C Draft beór

7 P.M.- till 2 AM.
Thurndayn

Fashion Shows
7 P.M. till 10 P.M.

Frtdays LIVE BANDS
MARCH 6th

"up FRONT BAND"
MARCH 13th & 14th

'HOLIDAZE"
00's 0 tO's Gold

MARCH 20th
"HUB CATS"

MARCH 18
MALE DANCERS

LADIES ONLY

MARCH 27Th
TO BE ANNOUNCED---

FREE Cover fr Cockta -

PER PERSON - PER AQ)

WASHER
W1NA831O

Extra Large Cap.

2 Speed

-
Variable

Water Levels

3 Temperatüre

$32900

INC.

CORNEROFMILWAUKEE-& FOSTER

TAS ICSAViN
N BRAND NAME

, DENTED OR DEMO APPLIANCES

SA VINO . TIME!
G.E. GAS
RANGE

Eye Level
Micro

Self Clean

Chrome Top

Black Glass
Front

899°°

EUREKA MIGHTY MITE
2.0 Peak H.P. Molar -

TAPPAN-GAS.
RANGE

30-2236

Self Clean

Oven Window

Oven Light

Black Glass Front

White or Almond

$44900
's

EUREKA!
YOU'VEDISCOVERED THE BEST

EUREKA UPRIGHT
4.0 Amp Motor

L(9001001

'TT_ Mod,l1432

-

BuyanyEurekacleaner now
Get-anextrayear's protection Free!

Appliancé Cleàrance Center, inc
5201 N..MiIWaukee

fr

- ,
CORNEROF MILWAUKEE & FOSTER

. .u' -STORE MON.-FRI.9AM-8PM
HÓURS: SAT.1OAM-6PMSUNIIAM-4PM .00euv::::%ri;:

/
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MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

FREE
POPCORN
FRI. SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
RECEIVEACOUPON

\wlTH EACH RENTAL
SAVE 1f FORAFREE. RENTAL

HOURS:
MON.-SAT,11AM-9PM
.SUN.12NOON-6PM
VInoasO Manlomssdascspsod
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Judging judges and
disciplitiiog lawyers will be the
topic of ow goeot speaker, Mr.

bIFrederick
J. Sperling, at the

March 21 meeting of the Valley
Gardeo-Reory Homer Lodge to
be held .t the Devooshire Field

f Houoe, 4400 (trove St., llkokie, at
7:30p.m.

Mr. Sporting is presideot of the
ChicagoCouneil of Lawyeru.

The Valley Garden-Heory Hor-
Ser Boai Brith welcomes
everyone to join them on March

J

I Autò-LJpdàte
I

- ÄAA-,CM----support
-speed limit incrè

Taking a tiew atoad t the 56
mph epeed limit, the AAA
QdcegoMc*orQubhuamtounc.
edtteupaIncreaMng the limit
to 56 mph on certain modo for
-auto,ttoUim Iittt lint for large
tracko. However, tite motoring
organizalinat d.nednotbelieve con-
treverny over the dpeod limit
should continua to delay a major
federal highway feeding bill.

State. Should be allowed flex-
Ibifity In netting opend limito, ac-
cording to the new position of the
Club, which represents 478,000
membero in Illinois and Northero
Indiana.. AAA-CMC hay sop-

- ported-the55mph limit-since-its
enactment io the early 1970's.

AAA-CMC opposes increasing
the speed limit for large vehicles
became the stopping distaoce for
big trocltsÌs approximately twice
that of smaller vehicles.

While the fatality rate on
highways has declined since the
55 mph limit was esacted,
average highway speeds have is-
creased. This casts doubt so the
lifesaviog claims - of the towel
limit. A selective iocreased speed
limit will permit hetter regola-
lion and cootrol of traffic au well
as restorisg public respect for

clance with the- law, AM-
cMc euggesla.

Ifspeedllmftaarn raised, AM-
MCe.yithereshouldbegmoter

enforcement nl mandotory neat
belt lawn and careful education of
ynnthftd drivers who have never
driven en roads with legal upeods
greater theo 56 mph. -

- AAA-CMC urges follow-np
utudins te monitor the inspect ola -

higher spend limit on-safety and
fatality roten.

Growing public support for
raining the 55 mph speed limit is
also a factor in AAA-CMC'u posi-
tino. A survey conducted hy the
American Automobile -Associa-
lion shows 50 percent of drivers
surveyed in 1980 favored iscreas-
ing the speed limit. In a 1985
survey onlyll8 perceotfavored io-
creasing the 55 mph Omit.

The U.S. Senate has iscluded a
states' optiss to raise the speed
limit as part of a mojor highway
funding bill. The Home versino
does sot conta., the iocceased
speed limit pcovisiso. AAA-CMC
believes the highway fsndisg
issue is ofparamosot importance
and should ont he delayed hy the
controversy over the speed limit.

Discussion on judges
-

iyers
21st for a most iotereotiog
evening. Coffee and -wilt be ser-
ved followiog theprogram. -

Holy Family
. Blood Drive

Holy Family Hospital
employees will host a blood drive
os Mon., Mar. 30. The drive will
be held from 12 p.m. tu 4 p.m. in
the auditorium, 100 N. River Rd.,
Des Plaiues. Chairperson Phyllis
Gusman encourages all eligihle
employees lo dosate.
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The Battery: The Lifeline ofyour car

Remember all the talk about electric care and alternative
fuels a few years ago? According to the predictions gas was
sappooed tobe about $3 a gallon by noWaedwe were ta be nip-
phtg to und from work In electric commuter vehicles. General
Motors announced plane It would build an electric car In l94.
Well, here it t 1997 and yoo hardly ever hear the subject men-
hosed oymore. -- -

So what has happened to battery technology in the meantime? -
Some of the more coolie hutteries people were talking aboutas
possiblereplacemects forthe old style battery-remain jost that-
- talk. Before gonprices reversed direction,- Generol- Motors
made a loi of noise about a new design battery, the
"hreahthrosgh" that would make the electric car praetical.
Thin battery was smaller in size and half au light In-weight an
any battery ever produced. The only thing holding it back from
going intsproductioc was the factthat notooly wan it expensive, -

bui it had an entremoly nhortlifeenpectancy.

Over the laut few yearn mont of the improvements have been
refinements in design ouch an lighter weightplantie canes (some
even come with carryiog haodiesi, and re-engineered intemat -
platen that allow today's batterien to deliver more power from a
smaller bon.

A 11-volt buttery han sin "colIn", each of which contains
perhaps a dozen orso plates (ti .: greater the number of plates,
the greater the storage capac:ty of the battery). Each cell
produces Z.t volts, so alt six cells together actually make 12.6
volts. -

One of the biggest problems with car batteries is the ac-
cumulation of sulfate over time, which cao he due to chronic un-
dercharging (defective voltage regulator, weak altematur,
slipping fun belts sr insufficient driving time between starts tu
recharge Ike battery). This cao render a battery asoleos.
Driving with an undercharged battery puts a lot of strain an the
altematur, aud if it happens often enough the altemuturran -

burn ost.

Ose thing that's probably the most confusing about today's -

batteries is battery ratings. The number must manufacturers
are promoting is Cold Cranking Ampo (CCA), or-the battery's
ahilityto delivers sustained outputat a npecifiedtemperatore.- -

There's a ritte of thumb that says a vehicle's battery should
bave a CCA rating equal to or greater than the engine's Size. An
example would be a car with a 350 cubic inch engine would
reqoire a battery that has a minimum uf 350 cold crooking am-
pu. The key word here lo "miuimam", became if the battery
you're thinking abaut buying has a largor number, it's that
much more power is your favor.

You'll find batteries on the market today wills CCA ratings of
656, 7loareve, higher. Ooeofthe advantagee ufbuildingaumall
battery with a large CcArating lo that itcan he escuna variety
of caro. - -

Another term associated with batteries is "lteuorve
Capacity". This rating-is a measure of how tonga fully charged
battery can sustain a moderate drain. The higher the renerve
capacity rating, the longer the battery cas keep the engine and
accessories working io case ofa chargiog system failure. -

The physical disuennioos of the battery itself have nothing te
do with its capability to start your car on a cold Chicago mor-
slug. An long as the battery physically fits is the car, ban the
right toted of terminals (post or side mosci), has thé oecensary
cold cranhingamp ratings to handle the cugine and accesoories,
Io compatible with thevehicle's charging system aud thedriving
and maiuteoauce habits you ose, it's the "right" battery for
ysurcar.

Once you've decided ou which hatter7 you'll purchase, you
cast just forget about it for the rient 3 or 4 years. Corroded hat-
tery cable ends ore the primary cause for that dreaded oileoce
when you turn the hey. Side terminal batteries can form
corrosion between the cahle eud aud the battery, hut the
corrosion can not always he sees without removing the cable
from the battery.

The same holds true for top terminal batteries. Corrosion cao
form in-between the battery terminals and the cable eods.

The next time you drop your rar off for an oil change or tune
up, ash your mechanic to lush over your battery and charging
system for winter. Don't lake fur granted everything in alt right
just became you haveu't had problems recently. A system
check çw eau uovo you that long wath on a cold night ta the
ueargot telephone lo call for help.

i -- - PrenticeBreast . -

,. . ----, Center opens
PrentlgeWomen'u Huspilaland sleialiat. The nurse upeclàliut

Materalty Centisr uf North- Ohows - a videotape an self-
weatern Memorial Hospital bas examination and the patient
recently- opened he Prentice practices un a model. The oncee
Breast Center, which offers per- will then do a breast enaminatioc
nomi Instruction about breast und instruct the patient privately
setf-005rninattOO, information on huw -to perfarm self-
about breast cancer and other enaminatian. Patienta receive
breaSt diacone., and screening written information tu autist
ensiniitation of the breasts. them unce they leave the center.

Approniznately 90% of breast 1f a lump in discovered the pa-
lumps - are found by women tient will he enamineot by a phyni-
themselves through regular self- ciPo who might recommend
enazutloatlon. Regular exazun by - treatment options at that time. A
a physician and ocreesiog mum. report wilt be sent to the patients
mograpbieu lead te tIte diagnosis physician at her request. The
of breast cancers that are ceoter is opon every Weduesday
smaller. Not all breast lumps are afternoon from 1:30 p.m. tu 3:30
cancerous (eight out of teu are p.m. atNurthweslern Memorial's
not). - Prentice Womeu's Hòspifal and

The Pretitice Breast Cuocer Matemity Center, 333 E. Superior
focuses on teaching breast sell- St. Fur more iofonualiun aud an
examination by a ourse appointment call 900-7469.

Prechemotherapy nausea workshop
Regiatratiusnare now being ac- cedores tu enahle cancer patients

cepted for a fuar-weeh worbuhup to moderate sr prevent pce-
entitled "Relaxation Procedures chemotherapy nausea, vomiting,
for Patienta Receiveing Cancer sr other reactismtocaocec treat-

ment.
The workshop requires ad-

vance registration. For registra-
uso aud fee i065nnation, please
call the Cancer Care Ceoler at
Lstherao Geueral Hospital at
696-5475 sr the Stress Clinic al
696-5565. -

Parhside Human Services Cor-
peration is a memher st the
Lutheran General Health Care
System. -

Treatment" to he held at
Lutheran General Hospital io
Park Ridge The worhshup, spun-
sored by Developmental und
Puychiatrìc-llPrviees of Parkuide
Human Services Corporation aud
the Caucer Care Center at
Lutheran General Hospital, will
be held from 5 to t p.m. on toar
consecutive Tuesday evesings
beginning Apr. 7. The workshop

.
will iatrodace persouat nrs
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Bethesda Hospital
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FRUIT
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-
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OLD STYLE
4.779

, 24-120e. Cane
Leas 1.00
MAIL . IN
REFUND

Your Cost

We Accept Visa-Mastercard
& American Express

to offer the heut, cost-effective
healthcare possible aod eutend
its services loto the very heart nl
its comssuoily.

]
$159 12OZ

u SCANS

BECK'S BEER
LIGHT OR DARK
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COKE
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"lo the nest few mouths, the
conimunity will See -the Im-
plemeotatiso of phase one insor
Emergency/Out Patient area
reusvation," a00005ced Rick
Snow, Managing Director of
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard in Chicago. Snow added,
'This construction project will

Ost only improve Bethesdu'n
delivery capabilities fur
emergency cace, hot will also
allow implementation of o step
down delivery system for minor
injuries aud walk-in healthcare
services that don't require
emergency atteution."

Bethesda is a user-friendly io-
atitatiou. Its pronimity to rom-
manity residents asd its size
allows it to offer personalized
care - patieuts are treated as
special guests. Bethesda io
ideally situated to provide walk-
in medical care and this project

with eoovenieot, accessihlo

which will provide convenient, accessible healttocare for rom-
will prnvidecommsnity resideuts munit)' residents.'

"Bethesda Hospital enpands ils emergency and out-patient areas

healthcare io their own neigh- health care for community
residents for over to years.
Through redesign and enpansios,Bethesda Hospital has been
Bethesda will he able to coutissecommitted to providing quality

SHARES meeting at Covenant -
"Criteria tor Choosing u Nuru- Jasice kich, director of con- The meetings are tree and opon

iso Sismo" will he the topic of the usinier affairs for the Illioois to alt interested parties. For
000t SHARES meeting os Thurs., Citizens for Better Care, will he more iofsrmotion call Jo Ham-
Mar. 19, st 7 p.m. is the Ander500 the guest speaher. merman, social service depart-
PaVilion of Swedish Covesant SHARES is a support group for ment, 878-0346, Ent. 5284, or Steve
Hospital, 2751 W. Wi500a. those who care for the elderly. Jackson, pastoral care, Ent. 5046.

We sell tickeis

ILLINOIS STATE LOTTERY

MANASTlRi
SLIVOVITz

5Q99
iLitap
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Io.I tin,. con,pn., so 1h..'
n w.y of d.flnlng the 11m. of
doy thPo. -

Thor. aro 3 coontSs n the
world th.t et.fl with the i.tt.n
"z,,. c.n yno 00,Oe Cii 3? They
.ne Z.ire, Zombie end Zio-
hebo..

Who'e the onty manto b000me
Pne.Id.nt and Vito-Preeldent of
the U.S. withoot EVER boing
elected to the Presidency or
Vice-Pretidency in a national
emotion? Anawer It Gerald Ford
who wee appointed Vice-
Pranident following the rnei9-
tian of Spiro Agnew, aod then
became Preti dentupon the
rneignetionof AIthad Niaon.

The FBI oat originally named
the COI (Borona - et

- inoestigatiorl). Ito name woe
changed toFei ¡n 1935.

And, herce anothan inrornoong

U yen e.entioo thin ad aft., year
deal in co.waae.,ed hìot beban
danoa.-yl J.noiegn Volkawogen
wIlt d*tht *50 fron, the m
oh. pince of pmo now o, aend
o.,. 0e. daduction pot
CaStO.etr. Oea dedaction pot
Uama.000fl
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HOSPITAL NEWS
POdiatrist

conducts seminar

Dr. Irving Pikseher, Director of the Podiatric Residency
Program at the new Lekeside Community Hospital (formerty
Louise Barg Hospitàt) 255 W. Cermah Rd., condocted e seminar
recentlyatthe McCormick Inn Hotel.

Picturel al the seminar (I - r) are: John Sevcik, President and
Chief Ruecutive Officer of the Lakeside Community Hospital; Dr.
Milo Tumbo, pracliciog in the Chicago area for 13 years aod
Ctinical Professor al the College of Podiatric Medicine, 1fR N.
Dearhorn St.; and Dr. Joho Grow, Vice President of Professional.
Affairs at Laheside Comnsmiity Hnopilal.

Bethesda Diabetes Center
. offers free program

. Chicago.

medical director of the Center,

Chicago Northside Diabetes Ces-
ter at Bethesda Hospital in

free program Offered by the

and updated the dietary

guidelines will be the topic al

Association has recently revised

"Update-The Diabetic Diet" - a

portant compoorsls of diabetes
management.

tenance are major concerns for
the diabetic and their families.
Proper nutrition and diet are im-

uidetisea for diabetics. These

Charles Schikmao, M.D.,

The Americas Diabetes

Dietary restrictions aod main-

Friday, 8:20a.m. - noon.

and to pre-registor call 701.0000,
eut. 5100, Monday through

mended. Por more fñformätiòo

locafed io Belhesda Honpifal,
2451 W. Howard in Chicago.

bal pre-registration is recom-

Wednesday, March 25, at 7:30
p.m., io Room 41f al Oho Chicago
Norlhside Diabetes Center

dietitian witt he hosting the
program and will also be
available lo answer any
questions.

and Jean Doyle, registered

The program is free of charge,

The program will be held os

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITHANEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

J y
VAWE

(INCR8ASED TANtI INSULATIoN)
SIZEs TAILORED TO

: YOOR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

s SALES
s SERVICE INSTALLATION

V&age 2&e,nlíng
. & Sea'e Se&'íce, O#e.

,.,, . . : 9081 CourtandDrive, Nues
-

Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland
96 6-1750 -Vis toar shnw,os,e Toda0! EST. 1948

EqCO '9juqS

Free Health
Screenings at
Holy Family

The March 19 meeting of the
Northwest Sobarbas - Better
Breathers' Club witt featòre the
annual Spring Tuse-sp," in-
eluding free blood pressure and
pulmonary screeoiogs sud height
and weight measuremests. The
meeting will be held at t p.m. at
Holy Family Health Ceotor is
Den Plaines, located at the corner
of DempOter sud Lyman.

Janet Venable, Director of
Planned Giviug for the Chicago
Lung Association, witt also ap-
pear as a guest speaker. She will
discuss the basics of estate plan-
sing: why propio need o wilt, how
planning for the future reduces
tours and the impnrlance of pce-
determining this information.

Foc more informalios so the
Murch 19 meeting, call Cheryl
Budwich al t97-tfto, Eut. 1951.

LGH Stress
Workshop

Registrations ace now being oc-
copIed for a four-week Stress
Managment Worhohop to be held
at Lutheras General Hospital,
Park Ridge. The wurkuhop,
which is sponsored by Parhuide
Human Services, will be held
from 0:30 to 8 p.m., on four con-
uccative Tuesday evenings begin-
sing Apr. 7.

Joseph Barr, Ed.D.,
psychologist and workshop
leader, describes the workshop
as a way to esploro many of the
unfounded myths aboot stress
and to iotroduce practical ap-
proaches for problems of stress.

The Stress Management
Worhshop requireb advance
regislratinu. For regislration and
fee isformatisu, phone the Oulpa-
tient Stress Clinic at 05g-5585.
Parksiofe Haman Services Cor-
pUrotins is a member of the
Lutheran General Health Care
SyutOni.

Resurrection Hospital
reileere(Iilecl by
(: ioiì

Resurrection Hospital.and the
Resurrection Nursing Pavilion
have noce again been awarded a
Cerlificate of Accreditation by
the Joint Commission on Ac-
creditatios of Hospitals )JCASI).
JCAH accreditation as evidence
5f Resurrection's efforts in
providing quality health care.

Rrsurrectios Hospital, a 494-
bed acote care hospital und
teaching facility,first apeOed ita
doors to the community is 1953.
The 296-bed Resurrection Nur-
sing Pavilion in Park Ridge is a
skilled care nursing facility. Both
Resurrection Hospital and the
Resurrection Nursing Pavilion
ore a part of Resurrection Health
Cace Corporation. The are sword
and operated by the Sisters of the
Resurrection.

Imperial Çlevite
Blood Drive

Imperial Clevite will host a
bluuddrive on Tues., Mar. 17. The
drive will be held from 8 o:m. to 4
p.m in the training room, 6300 W.
Howard, Nifes. Chairperson Ler-
raine Ltsowski enronragen
employee participation,

Edgewater Hospital
exhibit

7 5 flU

: WA

OS PUM

l928-lll

no

Owedioh Covenant Hospital has
joined IOFN, metropolitan
Chicago's largest health care Set-

With the additIon of 326-bed
Swedish Covenant, HFN has 22
shareholders, accounting for
7,550 beds añdtrrating ahnot 28%
of She area's ispatients. Swedish
Coveuant Hospital, nerving nor-
thwest Chicago: is located at 5245
N. California ave. -

The network, fármed is 1905,
worhs with its 22 hospItals to br-
ing many cost savings services to
Chicago area employers and con-
suniers. Lest year, for esample,
HFN developed a jòint venture
with CIGNA Healthplan, Inc., the
nation's largest investor-owned
Operator of health maintenance
Organizations and created
CIGNA Healthplan of lllioolu.
More than one million people are
enrolled in CSGNA HMOs
throaghoat the nation.

In addition, HirN has developed
and marketu HFN Tatalcare, u
Medicare supplemental in-
suraoce pachagennderwi-itten by
Baskero Life and Casualty Co. It
bao Initialed "Gift of Sight," an
e_e core service which primardy
aids seniors suffrriog from
cataract problems.

Along with Swedish Couvenant,
the hospitals of HFN are; Good
Shepherd Hospital, Barrington,
Alexias Brothers Medical
Center, Elk Grove VOlage, and
Holy Family- Hosital, Des
Plaines, in the northwest
snhurbs; Highland Park
Hospital, Lutheran General
Hoopital, Park Ridge, St. Francis
Hospital, Evanston, and Victory
Memorial Hospital, Waukegaii is

Good Counsel High School juntare May Kobti -(r) and Jndy
Wronhowoki (-I) display their Edgewater Hospital enhihit during a
recent city wide Chicago History Fair competition. The project
featored many of the changes that bave taken place in medicine -

over the last fifty years.
-

Swedish Covenànt joins
Health First Nétwork

the north saharho; Copley
MemoriatHonpital, Aorora, Good
Samaritan Hospital, Dowoers
Grove, St. Joseph-Hospital,
Elgis, LaGrange Memorial,:

. LaGrange, and Westlake Com
munity Hospital, Metrose Park,
ta the west suburbs; South Suhur-
ban Hospital, Hazel Crest, St.
Joseph Medical Center, Joliet,
and Christ Hospital and Medical
Center, Oak Lawn, in the sooth
suburbs; Anguutaza Hospital and.
Medical Center, and SI. Joseph
Hospital and Health Contar of-
Chicago's asrthside; Bethany
Hospital aod St. Anthony
Hospital on Chicago's weal side;
Mercy Hospital and Medical.
Center, and South Chicago Corn-
rnunity Hnspital, on Chicago's
south side. - - -

Oncology Group
meeting

The new and upcoming
programs of the American Cas-
cor Society (ACS) will be en-
plained by Greg Ward, field
representative from the north
region office of ACS at the. next
méeting of the Oncology Support
group of Swedish Covenant
Hoopital os Friday, March 13,-at
I p.m. - - -

The meetings which are free
and opes to all cancer patienta
and membero of their familiea
are held in the Titus Johnson
Room of the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W; Winona. For more Isfar-
motion contact Steve Jackson,
Pastoral Care department, -878-
8200, Ext. 5698. - - -;,.
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Floors - Kitchens

Entryweys
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LOW RATES
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FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
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WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATES
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REPAIR
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USETHE BUGLE

PROMOTIONAL
HELP

2½ Weeks Seasonal
Easter bUnnies(photographers to
work part time hours in enclosed
stropping oestes. ash handt.
inflicustomer Service. IO2pm
2-5Opse, 53O.9per shifts avail.

Apply In Person
GOLF MILL

MANAGEMENT
OFFICE

NIles

WAITRESSES
re Werk in she Ncrsh Shore's

Esperienced Only
Greet eareine peteetiel

MAXWELL'S
Restaurant/Bar

6415w. Dempater
Morton Grove

PHONE: 968-1130

BARTENDER
Part Time

APPLY IN PERSON
See Bonnie After 5 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

COOK
Fer 15es Pl aieeeret.remeef hoWe
Provi ove cooking esperience
preferred Good eatery and ce.
veltnnrboeetim

Call: Personnel
286-7038

ENERAL OFFICE
Now accepting ap-
Ptications for Generai Of-
fice Clerks.

Evperienoe preferred, bot
wilt train sharp indiníduai.

Must be willing to work
evenings and week-ends.

Apply at:

TOWNHOUSE TV a
APPLIANCE, INC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

Nues, ILL.

-- s
96639OO

Jfl
CLERK
TYPIST

PART TIME
Immediate opportunity to work doing e
variety et Clerical duties In our
Ouslomer Service Department, Appli.
vont muvt be willing lv work o variety
et ditrerent Work vchedulrv,

Call Personnel Department
967-4556

, Imperial. Easimon
6300 W. Howard

Nilev

GENERAL
OFFICE

Full or Pari Time
DATA PROCESSING

Contact: Sheryl

692-9220
444 N. Northwest Hwy.

, . Park Ridge, Illinois

GENERAL
OFFICE
Part Time .'

May turn into Full Time
postion.
General Office skills need-
ed: Typing, Filing and
Answering Phones.

Call:
647.0962

ATTENTION MOM
Work from horno, Cenaere 550 to
sis per kY., depending on time. Call.

Joan
544-6883

GENERAL OFFICE
Interesting and naried dulies in the processing of innoicov.
Good ligure oplitudo; sorne filing. Able lo commwnicalo
both nerbolly and in writing, plus general office duties.
Must une 10 key odding machine. Pleasant Working condi-
lions.

Apply to Mr. Unger
MAURICE L. ROTHSCHILD

7450 N. Skokie Blvd., Skokie, Illinois

673-7450

,

TYPIST PASTE-UP
PART TIME

No Eeperieeoo Neoesea

To Typeset Plug Loyowt Oiopluy Ads.
Hours: Monday, g am. . 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 g.m. . 5 p.m.,
Thursday, g am. . 3 p.m.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

FOTOMAT CORP.
Applicotiorts ore now being accepted for pertnsanegt
part time positions in:

. Evanston S Skokie e Morton Grove
e Palatine Hoffman Estates Schaumburg

. Glenview Niles Highland Park
Wage rnoeetives ond bonus plan. Paid training arid
benefits. Enthusiastic individuals wanted te work
Monday thru Friday and alternate Saturdays. AnaSable
hours are: 9 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM fo 8 PM week-
days, and 10 Am to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least
17 years old. bane reliable transportation and phone.
Competitive wages.

For More Information Call:
358-9393
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DICTAPHONE SECRETARY
We are seeking a persen with recent eoperlegce in engineering of.
flee; familiar with engineering drawings filos and procedures.
Must haverecont CAT entry ooperienoe. Duties will aleo inotude
typing correspondence and quotations. Will nroinfain filinssystem. une uf FAX end teten machines o plug. Gond eumpany
benefits.

Apply By Resume er Apply In Pernee

ENGIS CORPORATION
Personnel Department

. 5435 N. AaClIn Accoue
Marten Grete, IL 65053

966.5600

$$SsSs$$$$sSss$$$sS$s$ss$ssS$SS$$$$sssSss$$s
E CUSTOMERSERVICE
E. TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES I

'S.
Must hane telephone eoperience, be good at,-

S. details, ond enjoy working with people. ' t:S. Knowledge of Chicago and niolnity helpfut,
t; Call Elizabeth , t;t; 77A.'7477 S.

8 NEEDED

S. IttI Ill t:
ss$$Ssss$sSS$s$$$S$sSSss$$$SsSS$sS$$s$sss$$s

TEMPORARIES
We need you in yutea west levetien ut O'Hare.

. Clerical
s SecrelariesfTypjstu'..
. Word Processors
s Key Punch Operators

lop pay avg Werk viese fo heme.

CALL: 692-4900
LOFTIJS & O'MEARA

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road
Park Ridge, Illinois

PROOF READERS
Temporary

I As a Prootreuder for CCH Computas, you'll be nerify.
r

Customer input after it's been printed by our
Computer. The only requirements for this job are aneye for detail and dependability.
Here is an excellent Opportunity to earn some ostra
sss sntit April 15th.

EVENING HOURS
From 5 PM.11 PM Or Midnight (Flexible)
20 POSITIONS AVAILABLE

I Apply Monday thru Frjday, 9:00 AM-5:OO PM

7401 N. Oak Park Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648

470-5411
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INSIDE SALES

Electronics Distributor
1 .10 2 Years Experience

ASK FOR NEAL
COMPLICON

' '2720 River Rd.
Des Platnes

'
827-9444

TELEPHONE
SUY2RS

i2r.55Opre Moe..Ftt.
Conduct phòne surveys. No yell-
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Call Jay Long
647-0962
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HEALTH CARE 6B5 Busse:Hlghwey

CENTER 825-5517

001ev

NETWORKING
TO $65K

VAX CluuterslLAN Initiot design ,

phase ut3.5 yrs protect b. Claster. skokieinS 3 VAX machines with o high has
speed IMEGAI bus controller. POP professIonal,
2 DrIver LAN software design' salespeoplecustomization incerperuting with
OECNET, ETHERNET selling
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TELEPHONE
,

WORKER
s ii ir rs needed to work from
fheir hemos. 3 heure per day. 54
or heur or bonus. Must haue

Centol unlimited Coil Pack. Call:
CANCER FEDERATION

635-5641
(Den Plainest

botwnoe u AM and 430 PM

. SOei,,ietco,renisn

PATIENT
.

I SERVICES REP
h d h billing
:eesulI.time eu-

perienced individuals in
' ' et bIling and 3rd party
'eimbursements, Non-
smoking office withexcet,.

) benefrts, 6000N.30
Call Mr. P. Garg at

A72flO

.,

ASSEMBLERS
Women Are Encouraged

To Apply
Shiff. Light hand assembly

werk Eoperlonee preferred te.
velleet Cv. Bonet if s
Apply to Personnel Dept.

ACCO INTERNATIONAL
Hintz & Wolf Ads.

' , ere, en- 'WANTED
SHOE SALES PERSON

No Experience Necessary - Will Train
EXCELLENT PAY ANDBENEFITS.

Good working conditions,
Excellent potential advancement. '

training programs. .

Apply in Person

KlN N EY SHOES
Golf Mill Shoppi Center . Niles

AUTO PARTS'
TRAINEE

Immediate lob OpOrfirtgS

,

PART TIME
POSTIONS '

AVAILABLE
For:

Exterior Landscaping
' : iee

Apply in Person
GOLF MILL

MANAGEMENT
. OFFICE
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esvaieryvrrrirrenpivro,

RN!LPN-
Part Time

iy for pert timo work. We Offer
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mont.
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825.5517 '
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Ask torCErle
298-8500

FORESTCITY
.

n84Ilwaokee, BlIes

b LIGHT MAINTENANCE
WORK - NILES AREA

4 Nra. Fer Day
7AM-11 AM

' Monday thru Friday
$4.50 Per Hour.
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A
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WorkçloseToHome

Excellent
Opportunity

Full
Time

Salary
Plus

Call 966

s ALES
Salesperson.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Position

Commission.

For Experienced

MustHaveCar.

.

3900 j

0.0;;

,t'.I.

Must have cur.
Call: Rod Thomas

' 736-2204
'O_;rTT;.--------

TALK LISTEN EARN!!.!
Full Time . No Experience Necessary . No Selling
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aptoawrrtphorre persondityorrdareebletoeet:p=
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gP idh lid y

IthI
ph i N rihw i

To Learn More Call: Ms. Goins 775.8925

DR IVER
Bu le Newspapers

Seeks MalTo Do Light Deliveries
. ' -

y,:;:;:or ours er ee
Must Have Own Car

CALL

................
.-i'.' ,

PAINTER
-PAPI3ER

C Swenson & Co

Ca/I Casey
299-3286

, Sam . 7am
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TIME
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AN INTERVIEW
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B U GLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle Is seeking
delivery newscurr,ers of all
ages to deliner newspapers
on Thursdays For an op
portunity to earn extra
dollars,

, . Call
9664900

a

p
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IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

USE THE BUGLE-- _
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Illinois Bell cústomers receive info ón "916" òhanés Mar
Illinois Bell cuMomers ha,e

begw receivieg information in
their telephone billstht describe
changes in the '976" public an-
nonfleemeut System that ge into
effectMar. 12.

The 976 systemcallet the 976
TELEPROGRAMS°" service-
is the Sedes ofpre-recordcd, ene-
minute, dial-up announcements
that can he reached by dialing a
number yvith the 976 prelin in
topics such as the thee, weather
andstOCk market.

Starting Mar. 12, three new an-
nouncemeut prndncers join the
cuiTent prnduÑrali hnuwn as
information providersIn en-
pand the number nf 976

TELEPROGRAM97m messages
from 18 te 22.

"One change is that colloco is
the Chicago metropolitan area
will be charged betweon 20 cento
and 50 cento for each cull cem-
pleted to the 976 service' Judy
Mandolini, Illinois Bell's public
announcement syslem product
manager, said.

Mandolini noted that the is-
formation prviders, the com-
punies producing the messages,
will set prices for each completed
call, and that they are respon-
sible for the content of the an-
osuncements they prodnce

The new plan replaces hilling
message unito based on distance

BARNABY'S
FAMILY INN OF NILES

7950 N. CALDWELL NuES

9671600

JOSEPH'S HAIR PLACE II
91036 MILWAUKEE

9611690

andthe duration efthe call.
'The bill insert customers are

receiving listo of messages thlit
are available, the new prices, und
the names and telephone sum-
bers of the companies that
produce the mesuagen," she said.

The companies may change
prices wilhin the 20-cent to 5-cent
rasgeafter giving Illinoin Bell 30
days' notice. Then, the new
prices must remain in effect at
oasi 30 days.

Operator sorcharges apply if
calls to the 976 TELE-
PROGRAMS um service are
placed with an operator's
assistance sr billed to a third par-

ty orcreditcard.
Planned 6es for cuto culto to

the 976 service from illinslo Bell
public telephones located in nor-
theast Illinois are 50 cesto.

Illinois Bell has eutohlisheet Iwa
toll-free nsmbers that provide
corsent infermation about the 976
TELEPROGRAMS5°' ansoun-
cement topics, prices and
telephone numbers, und how to
contact the companies that
produce the programs.

For callers within the 312 arm
code, Ilse toll-free nsmher is t-
800-022-2976. Far callers from
other points is Illinois, the sum-
her is t-006-522-2976.

Sewú,, 1fiIe, hdst4se 9460, 9d(r WUI E.ue 2trac

LAMPS FACTORY OUTLET
6047 DEMPSTER

MORTONGROVE -

967-0890

FINISHING TOUCHES
3564 DEMPSTER

SKOKIE

. 615-5242

Our SchoolMonth"
The monili of Mab Is known

au 'Music In One School Month"
ut St. Pant Lutheran School In
Skokie..Tbe chitdres will be pur-
ticipatlag io a vorlety of different
activities throughout the month.
Such udllvitles include musical
lunches, choral performances
and poster centento. This year,
the theme will be "America, the
Musical". Each child, preuchool
the-c eighth grade, will suhmit a
poster in accerdance with this
year's theme. Prizes are anar-
ded to the 3 best posters to each
age category. Miss Karen M. Jic-
sa is the director 0f the music
prsgramatSt. t'osi.

CLASSIFIED ADS FINOITQUICK

R EAL ESTATE DOLL SHOW PERSONALS REUNION .,

ST.CHARLES
DOLLSHOW

a SALE
Sunday 8 n.m. - 4 p.m. Mamh 15

Eso. Counts Fusrumunds
RandalIBeIw.is8Ie.n4-30

ST, CHARLES, 15
t

b'

ct;iI drovon der 12 Fr00
ADM. nass

FREE PARKING

HAPPY
I_a"

BIRTHDAY
\ -. --

- .

SCHOOLREUNION
L ki f 5037 G I S h

for asides vivas/
roan on this Jsvo. For details, neri.
tact Arenid Veille: -

975-0588

.APTS FOR RE VACATION!
RESORTRENTALS-

MILWAUKEE
& HOWARD

2B rdt fA t
GdO

. . 967.6138
Or 2747860

COLORADO

DhSO2BRCÓ

$ISOInighn

(303) 488-2369
. .:.

»
Kelli & Danny Miller

March 17th
Grsvdroa Diano h Grandpu Joe

RUMMAGE SALE

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE.
BARGAINS GALORE

hIOV and used nisthios,
heosehoIddoossSavdayavd

4PM. Tuesday . March 24th . 7AM.
tOPM

Congregallon BJBE
ni Miiwuoke. Anona. . Glenalaw

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY USE THE

CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANEOUS

FLORIDA
INDUSTRIAL SITE

77 smen wlbsildinus to udiuesss 55
maraud. Lnaamd io amwisa N.E.
florida. 81,It Cosmos Corse-
Trn.Reohrn

(904) 328-5108
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1IALF PRICE! Flu h n w o
esosi Lighsed, 050-ne-sw 520E
UsIigh,od 5240t Frm Iomorsl 50e
motiv. Call 'odvt Fuosory: ul)

oina, .ysn.ANTIQUE
USEDCARSUnnig M 15,110 kly <1h

Tble.. Cocoh, Lvest.,tov,ps, Sterov,
&TV.00llDavEvos. 200.6005

CHICAGO (Hilton)
ANTIQUES&COLLECTORS

M h 12-15H rs 125
Svvday . 12.5 PM

Minhigo Ao,. d Eghth st
With Th,s Ad

Info, 939-4767

CONDO FOR RENT
' FIREBIRD ESPRIT

500m milos. oso swoor - 000ds
h dy w h

96ß.05ß8

E ti tCr't d 6-k

WhitipoolWindow AirConditiovor
u d V y L tti $20

905.7554
D I C d I tO La d

2 Bdr., 2 Sa., Form DIR, Eat (it.,
C/A, Heat Gar. $850 307.0859 And BmXL,.1I5eDk DOso,

Olá,s5oPÑ(Cnlse eaWlast
Two word provovso, prso,o,v,,
.SvdoSnryn,,USumrnor5ornss

000011 005500 di5ion.Oosrf5o,.
ColJTomoCgGy.u922

BABYSITTER
WANTED

ST,
PATRICK'S

DAY

W4s Love,
YJ udp Michael

'78 Dodge Omni
Dr Hatchback

Cahtorola Cur.05 Osos
NowTires. S,aknu.EshaostbMore

. 4 sp.. pa. pn

A.,806 PM Wkduvs
AovIllo, Wkond.

FOR SALE
.

ntvacanen 50MB ho SUS 0 S.
Fsoon, Swm. Is tsr D.O Ps,.
t., lion tus o BI rfoi
115104w7731 fo. 0Es twri,R. 24055.

. .topsr,.050 d Sohvs,osor
Flosihie Hours

Cd kein N7.e734 ORGAN POS SALE
KIMBALL SWINGER SIlO

wo, hooch und 50005 ross,n.
unw.7357AftorSp.w.

BUSINESS
0PP0RTUNuTIES

.

M O R T G A G E S MEAT PROCESSING
& PACKAGING PLANT

Ovgeivo pretitabis sporatiev
pi Id

Golf Ceost area
Soll at 62'!, RE. appraisal
SklIlod pornonool available

CoIl Brc'kem
& Real Estate, Inc.
1'205' 471-6666

MORTGAGES WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

. YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn
8746 N. Shernier Rd., Nibs, IL 60648

Mortgages Flood, Adjostablo, 2od.
Mwtfafes. Cevvnvhovai sr Jury- .

NORTHERN LINO5MRTllCO
564.0554 nr 359-53es

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE CO

Mortgages-tioeei, adjyrlobie, 2vd
rvorl0000v, ret,nances, homo vv
'

Roles 100,4.04%
lui48554 359-5365

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY
FOR SALE PLAN i

POE-PAID s.
FOR i WEEK ADVERTIsING

IFOR3-LINEADI'

PLAN 3
POE-PAID $10.50

FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISINGPERSONALS
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Apartmenl Foreclosures
102-500 sylt nsrvpleses. Cash or
50005. Bob, Osullar.

1(71 3) 623.61 00

c
FIES CENTERS

et to
niililos, $OSKpet

, 2, or nIl. L000lod in.Gr:nd
urna year boautlfat Lake

te 0 Call

PM Mnn.-FeL

HAPPY . '«.

3th g'- r-

. -

BIRTHDAY f-
:BRAD

March 1 6th r .,

Frote- j ,.Hulk. Mashn MoO, ..

:' (°
O5t 5f OSI

PLAN 2
PRE-PAID tuno

FOR2WEEK5 ADVERTIsING

EACH ADDITIONAL

- PLAN 4 .,
POE-PAID $12.50

FORSWEEKO ADVERTIOING

LINE 0150

STORAGE SPACE
FOR RENT

Moli udlol teuoshor win, ro,vio5snno 55 Thu Bugia Bo'u.lo Buss. O5,rv

w I b h ,' dbv
S6N O r 0 i Fll

Ad

t,voIs 50645. 9e&-5050
FLORIDA

Palm Beach County .

EXCEL. CREDIT EURNITURE
STORE. Estat,. to ye-. Lielvo
upslalro, 150 st frovtage 0v busy
rd. $525,000

PM.
1(305) 732.0817

SECONDR.00RSPA
AVAIl_ABLE FOR RENt

At 40 W. O.kto.t . s*k
Id Fo, Sto..g. Opes.

Call: 679.8975

THEBUGLEBARGAIN IOARÑS ADS INCLUDE
Astsv,obiIoo.Fo, SuisGaraaa soinnHo,,,o Foroinhlogn

000oss Pors000l,_.poss_sl,uuolsv Wosood
Sportiva Goods-sw05 h Trndos

Page« fleThurday,MarcbIZ,U7

CAFFE' LUCCI J 8 D INSTANT SIGNS
9 MILWAUKEE AVE, 6065 DEMPSTER

GLENVIEW MORTON GROVE

%2800
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We're not htoLin there jo
nome tejed of totjmtdotjoo n-
volved jo the requeol from the
Mayer. But I guens t wooldol
hurl to ntay on his food side.

Blase's titIle fiefdom hes
carved here io Maine Town-
ship Is O microcosm of what
alt the helleriog and
screamief is about in
Chicagot Mayoral election.
Harder, Hyses, Vrdolyak and
Wanhingten are fighting fer
raw pnwer. Not just for power
itself. Bnl for the bucks and
the contracts which go with
havtng a friend down at City
Halt. Hynes is representing
the Rentenkowski-Daley wing
of the Party, and the other
candidates are representing
their own interests.

From the £L tawL
Csiitisued from Page t

the good side nf Ihr gays n Down at Niles Village hall a
power, neo economy wave is

eliminating Itir job of Niten
Police counselor, Jim Coosinn.
According le ear reports Jim's
$33,000 job in being eliminated
asd Faihily Service brad John
Halversen wilt he taking over
Jim's job. We're told Halver-
5es lias a backgenand in
criminology.

CO50isn han done some
great work fer Niles. When
levai youngsters ace picked up
on drug charges, Cousins im-
mediately seeks to help the
y000goter. fir's nel-sp a
model program to piovide
social services for teens which
kas been stodied land perhaps
copied) hy neighboring vom-
mnnities inclndisg Des
Plaines.

Here in Niles, there ain't no
OppOnilins. Se it's bent to
climb aboard, drep a few
bucks and gel en willi your
banincss.

We'll meet with oar Board nf
Directors Ibis week to sec
ahoat contrihsting to "our
friend." If the majority tells
st to Open up the parse
stringo, we'll ante op a few
green ones. Blase's leIter
noies "the monies raised gota
Osr Children's Christmas and
Halloween parties, Oar Senior
Citizen Bingo parties, and all
clear local candidates."

Only a scrooge wnald he
against supporting Children's
Ckristmas and Haltnwees par-
tien and Senior Citizen Bingo
parties. And an for ssppnrting
"local candidates," they kane
become the only game in
tuwn. There are no longer any
nppnsilion candidates. We
think it would be darn right
Un-American to cómpletely
ignore supporting oeme can-
didates. Better uupport the
only candidates is town than
551 ssppnrt any.

Sane me a gold page

Nues offers sidewalk
repair program

The Village of Nitos is offering a sidewalk replacement program
for owner who witt pay half the essi to repair cracked public
sidewalks in front of their homes.

The Engineering Department is handling the program, which
allows Ihe Viltage to repair the sidewalks at half price to residents.
A minimum uf two sidewalh squares must be repaired foran owner
to participate in the program. The owner should mark with chat h
the seclion oc sections in need or replacement.

The apply, simply fill nul 1ko application below and send it to
Nifes' Engineering Division of Public Services Department, f849
w. Tnuhy Ave. Applications mast be in by Apr. 30.

For more infnrmaliun on the program, call 967-6100.

Nilen' 50-SO Sidewalk Prugram
Name:
Address
Tetephuue-
I wish to participate in the Niten' S0-5tSidewalh Program. ¡have
squares nf frost public sidewalk for reptaceument. -

Signed Date

Gary C. Schmidt
Marine Ist Ll. Gary C. Sch- Litt St., Nites, recently departed

midI, snis_ uf Frank and on a six-month deployment In Ihn
Resemarie C. Schmidt nf 7348 W. Mediterranean.

District 219..
Csot'd teem Skokie-Lwosd P1 -

school will awurd a msselary f ir-
st, second, and third price Io the
winners, according to poster
chairman Laurie Zaeker.

The schools' student leadership
.graaps are alun involving them-
selves in the contest. The Stades-
In Against Driving Drunk
ISADD) organization is
publicieing the contest, while the
Student Senate if managing the
noting process.

Both schools start the week
with u prngram featuring a
rehabilitated addict, mho waged
a drug hallte that began in high
school and persisted through
cnllege. He will- trace his path
from drug addict lo current
operating room assistant, states
special programs coordinator
Lillian Mann.

In addition to these scheduled
programs, Districl 219 lias
arranged to Iraimm lt faculty

. members tu comprise a
drag/alcohol abuse team. Enper-

-- lu 1mm Forent Hospital, which
specializes in abose treatment
for adolescents, wilt share their
knowledge with the newly formed
crisis team. The district group
cas then disseminate their io-
formation to the rest nf the
faculty. -

According lo Kalhy Peca, Nor-
tb's director of student services
and head of Drug Awareness
Week, administralsro chose to is-
tegrale drug intervention with -

the total schnot operation. They
determined that active staff
members cssld cambino their
estabtinhed m'appert with their
new enpertine lo serve as a vital
link to students cnmbatting sub-
stance abuse.

trograni 4)11
headache relieF
fOe seed lo sufferHeadaches

and what to da about them" will
be addressed in a slide/lecture
presentation at f,incotnwood
Library, Thurs., Mar. 19 at 7:30
p.m.

Presenter nf the program will
br Lawreuce Rabbins, M.D.,
Director of the Rabbins
Headáche Clinic, Narlhbrooh
CuorI Prafessiouat Center.

Dr. Robbins han keen staff
nearotagist at Ike Diamond
Headache Clinic, Chicago, and in
presently a clinical instructor of
Neurology at the University nf Il-
linois. He han prepared a number
nf publicatisus as the subject of
headaches and presently has a
new honk, "More Than Two.
Aspirin" is pabticalius,

As a specialist with patients
who suffer headackes, Dr. Rab-
biss assures there is Sn need to
ssffer His program, at the -

Library, 4000 W. Pratt, is free tu
the Lincatnwnud cnmmusity.

"Citizens -

Against Crime"

Madison School...
regiotralios only. Parents and
children wilt be able to meet the -
kindergarten teachers and es-r
place the classrooms on Wed-
neody, April 29. The hears far this
visitation will be- from t-tt30
0.imi. and t-3 p.m.

lOirthm crrtifirahes ran be oh-
laioedfrom Ike:

Cuok County Clerk
e/a Burras nfVital Records
Ito N. Clark St.
Chicago, tt,f0553
443-779f -

Children bora al Skokie Valley
Hospital will have birth cee-
lificates os record alike:

Ma ¡ne Beat... COU9flUedfróm Pages

MARDI GRAS TIME...Vat Burns nf the Bugle Publicutiens, und
her husband, Larry, had their awn Mardi torus hnnplu when they
took a trip to Lafayette, La. to visit their sun, Larry and his wife,
shose father was selected King Richard Coeur de Unu tu relgsover
the Kreme's Ball.

Daring the four-day festivities, Val and Larry eujayeij a
whirlwind of activities atlending several receptiuns, parties and a
pm-bali disnorin formutdress.A hlgkBgbt was Ike Mardi Gras ball
with the King asd Queen wearing velvet- and brucaderaben and
crowns befitting royally in a pageantry uf uttendentu and pages,
along with a fanfare of trimumpeta.

The couple said they had a great time at the pre-Leuteu
celebration held ansuaty in Lafayette aballar tu its neighbor ta the

FAR-OFFPLACES...Mike Crisci nf Golf Mill State Bank and Diana
Stevens receslty returned from a trip ta Finland, u trip wan by
Stevens in O radio content.

- The coapte enjoyed touring Helsinki, but feund that meals were
espansive. In a visit ta McDanatd'n, a Big Mac, small fries assi a
cmikecant$O.50! - -

A side trip to Stockholm Ivia crame skip) revealed a beautiful
city, Old World charm and friendly citizens. Then back la Helsinki
lee a transfer ftigkt to Rovaniemi, (capital of Laptund) mude up nf
tiny islands. -.

One island enslained a cluster of foreign embasnies The Rumian
embassy, hewever wan instated from the others an time lar side of
the island in a wish for privacy, a tourgaide explained. -

Thetour inclsded a 000wmobileswfari in a tech over frozen rivers
to a real reindeer lana. A big moment far Mike was driving a sled

- palled by reindeer at the farm. The couple also saw Santa Claus,
who sporta a four font gnlden red beard and is booms as Father
Christmas is that country. The last evening was spent enjoying a
Smorgasbord feast at s Helsinki hotel, which featured a Fianills
folk dance.

l',,mils I irmim Skmikim'-I,'waud P.1

!tkokie Health 0ept.
Village liaIt
5127W. Oaktonht. -

Skobie, 11.66077 . -

073-0596, eut-229 -

Illinois State law requires all
children esteriog school fur the
first time to have a complete
physical enam. The record nf ibis
esamination along with the
child's imnianization history
omust be en file -at the school.
Parents ace-.--nucoaraged ta -

schedUle doctor's appnistmests
in enoagh time so that these
records mill be campteted by the
opening day of school.

Blaze... Ceatbrned from Page S

spurted, to l,utheran General where he ramains in critical con-
Ofunpital. dillon. -

According to Pat Strzeleckt of According to North Maine'sLutheran General's public fire chief MorrisFarhman, there
relaltono department, Barrett were na smoke detectors w the
sustained fractures and smoke apartment. However, smoke
inhalation and is in fair condition detectOrs are tacated in themIke intensive care unit. hallway and near the entrance of

Muerions suffered second und the building, be said.
third degree huron aver. 62 per- North Maine Fire Department
cent of his body and was tras- lu investigating Ike cause of Ikenferred by helicopter from fire in vonjanetian with the Stale
Lutheran General to the. Cook Fire Marshall and the Cook Coas-
Csunty Houpital's boro center ly Sheriff's PaSce.

Village auctioñ... Cootfnaed fruta Pagel

prsmlucen mycose for the village.
So came an out and take a look.

Maybe psa will find ynurneut car
sr truch or van arsuatorcycle!

This pear's auction wilt be held
on Saturday, Marck 25 at 10 am.
al the Public Services Mais-

tonasen garage, 7594 W. Totdmy
Ave., Nilen. - -

The tInten ta be auctioned wilt
he available for public viewing as
March 16, 10, 20, 25 and 26 from 8
am. lo 12 noon and 4 p.m. ta 9
p.m.

L'wood lhamber... Ceut'd from Skokie-L'woud P.1

nance registration for choice uf
Filet Mignon or bralted Whitefish
is $15 in advance nr 16.50 at the
door.

Lincoinwood Mternoon Club luncheon
The Liscoluwand Afternoon

Clob wilt bold il's Aunuat Past
President's and Founder's Day
luochenu on Tuesday, March 17
al the Lincoluwoad Hyatt Home.
The Cocktail Hoar in at 11:39 and

Guests are eucauraged la invite
business associates, spouses and
friendk, and we guarantee a very
enjoyabteafternoan.

the luncheon iv at 12:39.'Oar
program will be a heels review by
Vlrgmia Mccarthy. Reservations
cas be made by catting 763-5167.
Please try tu reme andjain as fur
a lovely afternumu, - -

Residents voice..
had just been lncreaoemj by 80%,
they claimed It Is not -an ap.
propriote area for a shopping
matt. Citing current flooding
problema, they fear alt the new
concrete Wsutd cause a run-off
onto their properties.

Trastee Nell Caubmas said if
the prapêrty'fs not utilized and
annexed by the Vdtage nf Mactow
Grove, Ike County can do
anything It wants with it. Trastee
Don Sneider sympathized witk
the residents' concern over the
gonding pmsibitity, but urged the
residents to wait and see what
occurs When the matter is put
before the Planning Cammissins
os Moo., Apr. 20:

Village Clerk Wilma Wendt
reminded village residents Apr. 7
is Ihe election dayfor the Parb
and Library Boards.
- Village Admiostratur Larry

ArlI received approval for a
wuchshap to be held in conjsne-
tins with the Appearance Com-
milIce ta change the Appearance
Code. The date was set for Wed.;
Mar, 25. Mr. ArtI also enplained

Dist. 63
ding for the site.

Arsonists set two separate fires
al Oak Schaot Sunday evening
cassing an estimated $30,050
worth of damage. At ap-
proximately 0:30 p.m. intruders
eutered the bailding setting fire
to a plastic tricycle and trash
barrel st two differentlocatians. -

The majordamage from smoke
was confined to the southern aed
western areas of the building.
These areas, covered by layers of
snot, would have been unusable
for the tenants the nest morsing
if not for a dedicated cree' of five
cleanup meo who machod
tirelessly until 5 am. Those in-
volved in the soot removal
Operation are to-receive special
cnmneuesdalions from the School
Board for their efforts.

The tenants, Kid Care, Inc.,
Olive Tree Congregation, and Ihe
Maine Nitos Association of
Special Edacatien were alt able
to ase Ike facility by Monday
morning with no disruption uf
their schedules.

A repart on the California
Achievemeut Tests administered
lo 348 eighth graders al Gemini
Schuot was released. The report
shawed Gemini students'
achievements in the areas of
reading, language, aisd
mathematics are within the es-
pecfancy levels based an
previous testing and abane -the
national earns in alt categories.

Mabse Towuship will distribute
surplus government ckeeue from
t tul p.m. Thursday, Marris 12, in
tke Maine Township Town Halt,
1700 Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

Recipients mast bring their
surplus food identification cards
issued by Maine Towniship. Those
who da not have identification
cards and would She to par-
ticipate In the gavernrnent
surplus fond program nhnsld br-
ing verification of resideocy and
proof nf income la the tesvnsbip
offices at the time of the diatriba-
Itou. - - --

Proof of income mast include
One Or mare nf the following:
Social Security award letterb
paycheck or stub; public aid
card; pension award teller! and
mterest income verifiçatlon,

Federal guidelines for income
eligifslfty are: $547 per month far
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the present refuse collectors,
Hautawoy, loe,, had submitted
the lowest bld nf $692,508 for the
sent S years of garbage cnllec-
tins. The Board approved the five
year contract.

Upan the recommendation nf
Chuck Scheck, Director of Cow'
monityDevetapmenl, a low hid
from LoVerde Construction
Company was approved for
newer work, and the DiPaulo
company Inc sewer replacement
and street resurfacing on Musgo,
Major, and Parbside between
Church and Lyons.

Trastee Lou Greenberg repor-
ted the search is on to find a
replacement for the retiring
financial director. Trustee Neil
Cashman ansousced 32 coostruc-
lion permits had been issued for
the month of February with a
total valse of $4,132,550. A remin-
der wan given that absentee
ballots will he available for the
upcoming election. Again, the
board retired into esecstive
sesnion to pursue - firefighters'
salary segoliatiass.

Students tvured especially high
in mathematics and lanaguage
skills. These scores, passed on to'
Maine East High School, have
heed a valuable tool in
preparation and placemeot
ihneisioss for iscemiug high
school breshman.

The Board also discussed
recommended procedures and a
timetable to fill the nsenpired
term of Melvin F. Cohen, whose
term officially espires in
November.

Applicants must he United
States citizens residing in the
school district for at least ose
year and registered In vote.
Anyone who in a tronlee or ein-
played by the school synlem is
ineligible.

The Board wilt consider each
applicant's background, -nulside
activities, and each caodidale's
ospectaliens br Ihe role nf hoard
member and anlicipaled accosi-
plishwenln. -

The application acceplauce
period will run from March 13-24
followed by applicalion filing.
From March 30 lo April 4 the
Board will inlerview and review
candidates' application. A ten-
taIme date of May 12 kas hero sel
far noting and swearing in
ceremonies, bat this date could
he moved up. All moteresled par-
tien should contact the District 63
Boardof Education.

Maine Township to

distribute surplus cheese
one persas; $735 for a family of
two; $923 far three; $1,110 far
four; $1,300 for five; $1,485 far
sin; $1,673 far seven; and $1,800
for eight. Add $181 far each addi-
tional family member.

For further isformatiOu, coo-
tact the Maine Township General
Assistance Office at 297-2510.

Joseph William

- Walters.
.

Joseph William Walters of 7214
Brees St., Nileo, was graduated
from Drake University after the
casclosion of lOO6fatt classes.

Walters earned a hachelor'a
degree is advertising from the
School of Journalism and Maus -
Conmsitnlcatlas.

Fred Ssdah, Attorney, will be
the goeslspeaker at a 12 p.m. Isa-
cheun meeting on Monday,
March lt fer the Glenview/Nur-
lhbrouh Kiwanis.

Rich Grennau, program chair-
man, has announced that the
meeting will he held atldacksey's
00 Labe Restaurant, 1514 E. Labe
ave., Glroview.

Fred Sadak is a lecture Assis-
last Corporatinn Coanset for the
City of Chicago. He received his
law degree from DePaol Univer-
oily, College of Law. Fred Sudak
has been a prominent Chicago ut-
torney who has been io private
practice lar the past 33 years.
Sudak is a former residemil of the
Norlhbraok area.

This year's hirthday
celebration nf the 08th year for
the Azsserirao legion wilt oñce
again be celebrated at the Marlos
Grove Amecicas Legion Post #134
in combination with the group's
annual St. Patrick's Day party.

The traditional dinner douce
wilt lake place at the Legion
Memorial Hume, 0140 Dempster,
as Saturday, March 14.

Chainssao is past junior vire
eammasder Jim' O'Hara. He
may he reached at 965-5646 for
ticket reservations. Na tickets
will be available that sight since
food is involved and the Legion
want te bave an adequate supply
forait.
- The dinner will ho caleced by

custodian-master chel Sieve
Simon. In heepimig with Ike
holiday, Ihe traditional corned
beef and cabbage with alt the
lrimmiigs wilt be yresenteeb.

As is also their custom, the
Auxiliary Unit wilt ouppty Iwo

'cakes for dessert that night, Ihe
traditional redfwhite/bluc
patriotic One to salate the
Legion's birthday; and a green
shamrock embellished one Is
beeping with the SI. Patrick's
Day theme.

O'Hara says the evening wilt

LWV... Coatiaaed from Pagel

on Channel 21, vaurtesy of meet at the Morton Grove Public
Cablevision nf Niteo. The show Library Auditorium, f140 Liocuin
will be re-telecast on March lO at - Avenue, Morton Grove, Cantinen-

- 7p.m., March 3oatl:31p.m., and Ial Cable wilt videotape the
- on March 31 at 5:30p.m. debates, which will be telecast at

Since Ike Village Baard han as a later date jumes to be annnnn-
ved).

In Morton Grove, bulb Ill
Village Board and Library Board
eteetisns are uncontested. Can-
didates for these punitions will be
introdaced and given the oppor-
tunity lu present a lwwminste
lath. Candidates for Ihr Library
Board will participate in a formal
debale, moderated by Ihr League

- uncontested election, candidates
for that beard will be introduced
and given the oppurtsnity lo
mahe twa-minute ntatemeotn.

- Candidates for Ihn Parb and
Library Boards wilt follow a fur-
mal debate formate established
by the Leagse uf Women Voters.

Candidates are: INtIm Village
Board! Angélo Marchescht, Bort
Murphy, Jamen Mahoney, Jr.,
!Niteu Parb Diolrict Board! '' "
Walter Brasse, Richard Plonka, Al h-1h debales, questmnno from

Elaine Heinen, !Nitea Public :
Ihe audience will be allowed. The

Library District Bsacd! Wailer public in urged lo altend and
Chmiclowski, Paul Warnick, meet the candidales and to allow
Angeln Bnranno, and Robert the vasdidales to meet the public.
Qsatlrocchi. For further information, call

Os Sunday, March 29, at 2 p.m ,
560-7743. Beth progc.ams are free

- Morlso Groveçandidates will of charge.

Optimist Club... Continued from Page 3

Sunday, March 15: 0:30 ed Round Robin. The team with
p.m-St. Isaac Joguesvs. St. John Ike most wins will be declared the
Brebesf; 8 p.m-Oar Lady of Ran- wiimner ofthe toursament. In case
Sam vs. Golf Jr. High. of a tie, "head to head" play will

This type of tournament is call- determine the winner.

Attorney speaks to Kiwans

- Fred 90dM

Legion celebrates birthday

- at St. Pat's Party -
begin with the atlitude adjust-
ment hour at y p.m. After the huf-
fel dinner al g, participants may
dance from 9 ta midnight to the
tunes ofTommy Maros.

Au open bar wilt prevail
throaghaut the evening. The
package donation for the all io-
elusive evening wilt be only $33.
per couple. If 5 coaptes reserve
together, il will insure a table.

Other as the committee are
Ass. pres. -Judy and husband
Frank Mayer, Dich Hallestrae,
Roo - Daum, Chris - Hildebrandi
and past commander Dos Huber.

Maine Democrats
plan meeting

Maine Tosvnship regular
Democratic Organization esili
hold their unnI meeting en Fri.,
Mar. 13, al t P.i., Bunker Hill
VFW, 0035 Milivaukee Ase.,
Nues.. -

Our guest speaker will be un
enpect echo esilI discuss Coni-
mooweallb Edison's proposed 9%
increase and five-year lreeoe
with no torrease.

Belog aloof a friend, meeting is
apeo to IhI public.

Dist. 207...
Continued from Page 3

Blowecs waoelecled in 1905 lo
complele the final two years of
former board member John
Baudeb's four year term. "Ser-
ring on Ihn board is something t
enjoy doing and want lo make
any contribution t can lu impruve
Ihn distrirl. Students are
receiving a gund educalios via
vurrirulnm and prugrawn and
Ihr board is dedicated in main-
laming quality educativo,"
Blowers said.

Edison students -

experience
poetry writing

. Students at District OS's Edison
Sckoolwill glean first hand es-
periesce abusI poetry writing
during a special program being
conducted at Ihn third-fifth grade
ochnol frein March 10 through
April lt.

According lo Edison Principal
Walter Stsklhe "thin activity firul
began four years ago as a Skotse
Ftse Arts Cominiosion funded
Township-wide project. Whes
fuzidiog ended Iwo years ago, the
Edison staff decided to continue
with their own program."

AO Stahlhe further noted "most
of the children have already had
a basic istruduclins and vsrying
degrees of euposure tu poetry. -

This clausroom operiesce af- -

fards them an opportunity to
creale their oms works with the
encuaragemest and aid uf their
teachers. " An anthology uf
selected sludents' writings will
be compiled for display al the
Shokie and Morton Grove
librarleo und olber District 09
schools.

Branch pickup
in unincorporated

area
Maine Toicnsliip Highsvay

Cummionionec Bill Fraser lias
announced 1h01 despile
unseasonably warm wealher
luwnahip crews cannot begin
pichmng np branch trimmings
from renideocen in uniocur-
porated Maine--Township until
Monday, April 13.

Fraser said warm wealher has
sparked sumerous calls from
residents inquiring about lIen
stalling date for the highway
department's branch pickup prw

"Although we have been fur-
15051e to have had a very mild
winter, we can't risk removing
the salt upréaders from nur
equipment thin early in order lo
pick up tree Irimmingu," Fraser
said.

Beginning Monday, April 13,

branches will be culteeted un
alternate Mondayn' through Oc-
lober, When Ihn regularly
scheduled pickup falls os a intl.
day, branches sollt he collecled en
Tuesday.

. Fraser said branchies should be
put nut for cotleclion prior. lu f
am. They should be neatly pIar-
ed on lier purhevay evitli the cul
code facing the sired und should
not be placed in culverts und dit-
chien.

On dean's list
Croig Shparago son uf Mr. and

Mrs. Acoto Shparagn of Nibs bon
recoived recognition un Iho
Dean's List at Bradley Volver-
sily in Penna, Illinois.

Due ta the ever increasing
crime problem, and nur concern
for your Peranual safety both no
and off Ike premises, Skokie
Valley Post 3854 Veterans nf
Foreign Warn io offering a "How-
To" program on Practical Crime
Preventiva presented by
"Citizens Against Crime". This
tasI-paced, enlertaiug program
is being highly acclaimed
thraugh the manley as the best of
it's kind!

The 45-60 minute clans with

J fucus na the practical things we
can do far narselve - things that
really werk!

Refreshments will be served.
The program witt be held as
Wednesday, March 25 al 7:30
p.m. at 7400 Lincoln Ave., Skakie.
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. . . ContI sued from Pagel

While money-rich Niles in
going no nome silly economy
flach, it has recently
asthnciecd $12,000 to br given
to Nites Park District for a
summer hand -competition.
The money will be used to at-
tract bands to Niles lev Ike
Park District's Jaty 4th
parade.

Jf Niles can atford In hand
not money Io bring baods lo
Nilen for a coapte nf hours thin
summer, it can-certainly pay
$33,ffo for a coanselor at tIme
police department who has
dnse so mach good work.

The guys who put budgets
together sometimes under-
value the hnman eendition. Te
eliminate a counselor who has
proven to successful in corn-
batting local drag problems
ueemndownright ftmnthardy.

Since the previous Blaue let-
ter noted we are sow "a
friend" of the admimmstration,
we'd like In offer snme fries-
dly advice to the guy who sup-
porto so many noble "Par-
ties." Jim Cousins hua bees an
invaluable friesd to Nile
youngsters whn have gotten
mIn trsubte. The village can
itt-afford to lone him in order
to tighten sp a budget which
doesn't seed tightening.
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: Dr;Peer,

Cherry 7-L
or 7-Up
Price withoItcoupon '3- -.-.---

- _
I t2/I6o. -

Noì Rot. BUs. Dr. Peppnc,

I Cherry 7-Up or
I 7-Up
I Limit i ,Wmprcoupon.

Limit Icoupon per customer.

'JISeparate
'tOpuschasealso required

. Elfecti ce 3/ 12 through 3/18/87.- - - - - - -

BUMBL

Iu5orçanin Watoru, Oil
. I -BumbleBee

-

I=o
chunk LightTqna -

Price cithunt:
.

Limiti itempercoupun . t-..
coupon '3.39 - - Limit I cuuponpercustumer.. - -

-%I- - --

Sparap '1Oprcltecealnq7equincd---. . ---
. . Effectice3/t2 thru3/t8/87, . - - - -----

Gocvy
-

-I
pLu#23o1 1tC' - O -

- - - - - I i - -

.
tO-t20z cas I 51b bag
ReducedAcid. CoustlyStyte or u Crystalu Minute Maid Wlththlu uaru Orange Juice prnconcthoIIt sltempercuupun

uLmlt I ,tempOrcOuPOfl. - coupon 89 Limit fcouspon per cuslumer
Limit 1 coupanpeicustOmer. Separate 'lopurchaue also requiredSeparato 'lOpuichaueatSo required. Effect ic 3/tStliru3/18/8 7.2LlthntJ/7. _ _ - - - -

1O-120z can RedgicedAcid CounlryStylo or

Minute Maid
-OrangeJiiice-.. -

Look for this week's specials at
52 Northwestjlighway, Des Plaines

. 1500 South Lee Street. Des Plaines

.481 Busse Highway, Park Ridge

. 1509 North Waukegan, Glenview

's...
.2775Pfingston, Glen view

All four coupoñs goôdwith a '40-purähas.e

. 6.50z. can In WateroiOil , -

Bu ble Bee
Chunk Light Tuna
Price withãUtCOUpOfl 59' - -- - - - --- - -

i-'.. _v1 - - - -

-5Th.bag - -

Crystal,
$ugr -

- Pricin s,it -- - - upon ISit

-I
N

I

I
With this
coupon

P11cc a,ithuut
coupoflW

I
I

I

IiS
Price withoot
coopun 1.59

these neighborhoodJewei store?
--- 7900North-Milwaukee,-Niles

-
. 8203 - Wést Golf Road, Nues
-. 8730East Dernpste. Niles-

- .5222- West -Touhy Skokie -

1131 Church, Northbrook


